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Abstract 
1x1 tlUs thesis. wc tnckle the problerii of robtist sixuultaneous position and forcc con- 
trol of çoopcrativc robotic (CR) structures in the preseiice of uri~urimodrl I;n».um 
t imr-vrzrging st7-lrct urrd and unstnrct urrd iiiicertaiiit ics. Mixi t non-ndnp t.ivti control 
sdier~ies fur the i:oorclinatecl control of iriultiplc r i i a ~ p d a t o r  systcriis. tisricdy as- 
sume a full kiiowledgc of t hc sys tcni's dyiiariiics. This is üri tinrealistir iissiinip tioii 
in many cases since these complex systeiiis arc: usually siibject to  the tibiqiiitoiis 
prcsence of iincertninties. If not dealt wit h appropriatcly. t hese iiri(:wtaiiities niny 
have a (Iraniatic effect on the controller's perforinance and niny cvori ioiliicc in- 
stability. Altlioiigli recent research work cni~ietl out in t lie ;uen of r:oiivr~itic.iid 
adaptivc çontrol has 11cd to a significant improvemcnt in the tracking pt:rforniance 
of. bot h. the pnyload's desired position /uricntation and t hc internai forcc desired 
values. in the face of prrrametric uncertainties. the niajority of it lias ignored the 
effcct of unstriictured uncertainties on the coxitroHer's performance ariii its stnbility. 
Motleling imperfection of coniplex systems. siiçh as cclosed-chah robotic riiatiipula- 
tors. is inwitable. This makes the developinent of a robust coiitroi approaçli for 
the increasingly complex cooperative manipulator systems a necess~uy step to keep 
iip with the increasingly demanding design requirements of such systtms. 
Iri this thesis. we develop novel spproaches based on soft coniptiting tools to 
tackle this cornplex. yet important çontrol problem. A special type of ndnptive 
fuzzy controllers is first <lesigncd to learn the systeni's o v e r d  dynamics without a 
prior knowledge of it. The controller is then improvetl even further to provide for a 
ruore efficient bchüvior particularly with respect to coniputationd coiuplexity. Botli 
soft computing basecl coiitrollers are shown to have excellent trackiiig nbilities of 
the pay?yload7s dcsired position/orientation while meeting the internal force clesirecl 
values. The controllers are dso shown to be highty robiist in the face of a su bstantid 
amount of paranietric and niodeling uncertainties with varying intensity levels. It 
is d so  formdy proven that. under a few reavonable assiiniptions. the position m d  
the internal forcc tracking errors dways converge to zero. The results obtnincd in 
tlus work have bccii very criçouraging and would ccrtainly open new opport ilni tics 
for tackling robot rontrol i>f coniplex struçturcs in gcnerd. This being sriid. we 
believe some more iriiproveriicnts could be done to make the approaches even niore 
powerfiil and readily impltwientable in real world environnients. 
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1.1 Thesis Motivations 
1.1.1 Historical Background 
Indiistrid Robots Iinvti l i d  niajor contribiitioris to the trt:riiendoiis industrial and 
cconoriiit-al tkivt*lupriitqits t tiat linve bt!<*ii wi t>iii:ssed in t lie last two ilccwlcs. Frorn a 
riinniifactiiriiig ptmptrrtive. tliey liavi: b t m  playing n leading roi<: in increasing the 
prodiict ivity. rtdiii-in% t lie production costs. and i~nproving t lit: products' quality. 
Besidcs riiCmiifnc tiiring. robotic systerns Iiwe been widely iised in a (Las t i d y  in- 
creasirig riiimbt~r of applications. In fart. one of the major driving forces bchind the 
~lt:velopi~ii-iit of ruliotic systeriis. is tlicir pote~itial for replacing hunians iri haardous 
workiiig cnvinmiiicnts. sucli as the clraiiup of toxic waste. nuclear power plant de- 
i-oniniissioning. niining. space cxplor~tiori. scxch and resciie missions. semrity. and 
siirvcilI;iriçt*. Tliiby arc dso iised to replan: Iiiimans in performing repetitive type of 
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tasks. such as autoniat cd nianiifactiiring. indus trial i~iaiiiteiiance. spray painting. 
and spot and arc wt4ding [4.43.45.00]. 
1.1.2 Why Cooperative Robots? 
Altlioiigli the iiso of a siriglc robot systcni is (bfficiently fi:;rsible in uiany of tlie 
existing industrial applications. the nccd fur niulti-cooperating robots1 is beconiing 
increasinply cruciid and cvtlri necessary at iinies. particii1;uly in nioderri industrial 
frmieworks. This is dric to scvcrd rreasons: 
coopt:rativc robots =arc capable of pcrforiiiiiig tasks thnt are eitlier rliffiçult 
or iriipossiblc to bti iiriwrriplisheci by a siiiglti-cu~~i robot. Sucli tasks c m  bc. 
nianipiilating lienvy. large. nnd/r,r flexible objet-ts. just to name a few. In 
sucli cases. grasping the object woiilrl rriake its manipulation more sectue. 
the complvxity of tliti working environriii!nt. or mission. may requirc niore 
tlinn ont3 robot of coniphinientary çnpnbilit ies t liat riiay be too expciisive to 
design in n single robot. 
a a considerablc anioiint of tinie niay Lic snvcd hy opmiting multiple robots to 
work sinidtancously on ilifferent aspects of tlie task in order to sii(:cessfiilly 
;icçornplish ttic objective. 
'As far as we art: coacerced in this thesis. the terni niiilti. o r  cooperativct. robot systems. refers 
to cooperative robot manipulators acting on a single object to achieve a coninzon prcspecified 
target goal. We also refer tu such systems as multiple and coordinrrted manipulator systems. in 
some parts of t hi :  thesis. 
0 ixiultiple cooperating robots niay dso iiicrcmc the productivity iii n nianiifac- 
t ilring environment. This explains tlic intensive use of niiilti-robotic systems 
in tusenibly operations. for instance. 
designing cooperative robots niay. iii soine cases. be casier or clienper to 
perforin suiiie tasks than it woitld bci if a single robot werti iisci(l. 
Given this. the use of coopcrative robotics is beconiing increasingly cssentid to 
irnprovc the versatility .md potentid applications of robotics. 
1.1.3 Cooperative Robotics in Industry 
Alt hoiigh çooperativtl robots ;ire st ill not as iritensively iistd i i s  si~igltb nhots .  tliey 
;ire qaduaily taking their place in the industry thanks to tlirir liigh pot~xitids. 
In a riiiriiber of industrial applications. a large g l a s  sheet or a largc~ liiiavy planru 
object. lias tto bt: srnoothly traiisfcrrerl froni an initial position to ;L final position. 
Obviously. a single robot arni caiinot siiccef:d in siich a mission as tlic glass slieet 
niny hrmk if handlcd froni uiie siiiglt: (w l .  Siniilarly. and in tliti (xsc o f  a lnrgc 
litlnvy object. it miglit be just too hravy for a one single .vin tu  açcomplish the 
tnsk. A very convenient way to transfer the object is to use two. ur cven more. 
coopcrntive robotic arms [1?1]. as sliown in Figure l . l (a ) .  
Onc of the most successful applications of coordinated inanipiilntor systenis is 
one that w u  redized by a Japanese firm in mid 1990s. The firiii clcvcloped a 
diid robot .vm to remotely maintain (.and construct. a t  a later phase) high voltage 
power cablcs as illustratecl in figure I . l (b) .  The system consists of a twin-arnied 
powcr xiianiptilator that  is mottntcd on n Lift truck < a u i d  is reiiiotely txmtrolled by a 
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Figure 1.1: (a) Two Cooperative Robot Arms H.mïlling a Flat Ohject. ( b )  Two 
Cooperativc Robot Arnis Repairing a Power Cablc. 
technician frorri ciitlier a cabin at  the back of the truck. or from a biicket to wluch 
the two unis ;ire cotinccteïl. In sonie cases. the systern is even eqttipped with n 
arni capable of Lifting and inst<ding Iieavy objects. This technique provides 
labor snving: tlircc iine nien arc reduced to one. hence reducing the workiiig 
time. This is çonvenient for the customers as it leads to a less expcnsive 
service: 
iniprovenient of the working environment: thc number of accidents catiscd by 
the electric shocks is reduced. proving a safer working environment for the 
workers: 
siniplification of operations: workers do not need to have specid skills as riiost 
of the o~erat ions are done remotelv with the assistance of a coni~uter .  Sa the 
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work that cannot bc done manually can be performed snfely and acciuately: 
niitoriintion of freqiicnt tasks: tasks that are repented frequently are pro- 
grmiriied tu be automaticcdy pcrforined by tlic computer. taking t lie burdcii 
of constantly repeating them off the tccliilicicmui. 
Tlic system design is so flexible that it ccan bbe custoniized to be applicable to 
toleconimtinicntion. triuisportation. firc fighting. construction. and many other non- 
orgaiiized working enviroiinients. 
Cooperative robotic systcnis have d s o  been ttsetl in aerospace applications. 
Dorninnting the domain of wrospacc trchnology has been the driving force for the 
wttr  iritwasing interest in roopernt ive robots in the aerospace (loi~iain. A highly ad- 
vaiiced dcxtroiis extra vrhiciilar spnce tclerobot wi th  four cooperative manipiilators. 
c'ded the  Ranger Trlerobotic Flight Eqen'ment. is designecl as the first telerobot 
of its kind in the world [!IO]. Using its ability to freely Ay iri space. the Ranger 
spacerrnft perfornis on-orbit scrving tnsks that were previoiisly accomplished by 
t e the rd  astronaiits only. .A sclienintic figure of the Ranger spncecraft telerobot is 
sliowri in figure 1.2. 
In addition to t lie Ranger spncec:rcdt. the Canadian space agency has been study- 
ing the possibility of extendiiig Cnnadarm to a dextrous multiple nianipulator sys- 
tem to bet ter serve the international space station Alpha. Such an extension would 
provitle Canadam with a higher flexibility and maneuvering ability. and a wider 
range of applications it c m  perforrn in space. Moreover. it would enable it to exe- 
cute several tasks in a shorter tinie than what it would traditionally take. Tliis is 
very important especially in space nussions in wLicli tinie is a crucial factor. 
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Figure 1.3: Dextrocis Extra Vehiçu1.u S pace Telerobot. 
1.2 Main Issues 
Wlion riitiltiple nxmiplibtors pasp a coriinion object. tliey form a closed kineniatic 
d i i n  nieclianism. This implicitly imposes a set of kincmstic and dynauiic con- 
s t r i n t s  on the position and velocity of the manipulators as t hey have to remain in 
contact with the objcct while in motion. As a rosult. the decrease in the degrees 
of freedoiri of the wtiole systeni leads to the generntion of interna1 forces. Such 
forws. wiiicli have to be controlled appropriately. stem from the direct interaction 
betwecn the end-effectors ancl the object. Hence. controiiing multiple manipulators 
intcrncting with ,an object. or a given cnvironnient. is iisu,illy a rnuch niore corn- 
plex problerii than that of a single robot control. The motion of the manipulators 
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h.?s to bc kinematic'dy and dynamicdy coordinated. The kinematic coordina- 
tion nicans t hat <dl the end-effectors involved have to move synchronoiisly to track 
a certain prespccified clesired position and orientation of the riianipulatcd object 
without losing contact with it. In this case. the dynamic coordination nieans that 
tlie end-effectors havc to move in a certain manner as to control the internd forces 
induceci in tlic systeui. 
Tlic siniidtancous position and force control Las been u s u d y  accomplis1it:cl by 
cither one of two well known control techniques: impedance control [35.55] or Iiybrid 
position/force control [14.92.94.141]. Iiupctlance control usu'dy akns at satisfyirig 
n ccr tili~i dt:sir(i(l rt!lntioiisliip bctwcen tlie posi tioii error nrid the force acting at the 
rnd-cffector at wliirli a iiicctianical impeda~icc is soiight to be achicvcd. Tlic n i i n  
(lrawback of impcdancc mntrol is the assumptioxi that the dynamics of the contact 
mvironment c m  be acritriitely expressecl by a linear eqtiation. In most cases. such 
a Lincar forniulntion is not only very difficiilt to attaiii but d s o  requires a full 
kxiowledge of t lie contact environment's dyn.miics. which is iisually not available. 
Thc (trrrditiorial) hybrid position/force control is basecl on the idcn of splitti~ig t tic 
task spacc into two ortliogond subspaces. One for the direction(s) in wllich only 
position control is considcrd. and one for the other direction(s) in which only force 
is controllcd. Tlic ortliogotidity bctwecn the two subspaces has been assumed to 
exist in the vast ninjority of the works. However. in a number of applications this 
might not be tlic case md hence such a technique cannot be adopted [20.124. 
In red Me applications. it is very difficult to design reliable multi-robot control 
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systenis iising the conv<:ntiona12 modeliiig 'ancl control tools. This is due to several 
factors. incliding liighly dynaniic coniplexitics arid the oftcri ill-defined workspace 
cnvironrriciits of suçh systenis. Although coordinating principles for multiple sys- 
tcms Iiavzvc bccn developed since the cmly 1980's. niost of the work lias only ad- 
<lrcsscd tlic conceptual interpretation and only a few clealt witli rcd-world npplica- 
tions. 1x1 pxticidar. thc bulk of the research lias focused on tlic control of mobile 
robots and weakly coupled cooprrative rnariipiilators. On the ot hcr liuid. relatively 
less work lias leen donc in the area of the control of strongly coupled manipulators 
wlicrc two or riiore robot ;unis cooperetc to riiovc a certain objeçt dong a pre- 
<lcfintxl pat l i .  Whcii iising cooptirative robots uf tlifferent corn plex <:oiifiguratioris. 
tlie dyrinriiics of the robots beconic mniplctely clifferexit aicl resiilt iii niajjor issues 
in ternis of wiit ru1 and niot ion coortlinatioii for rd - t in i e  applicatioiis as di fferent 
conventional controllers have to be huilt for robots of different configirations. The 
coorilinntioii vf the robots (or robot a n i s )  ir i  a niiilti-robot systcni is cxtrexuely 
Tlls 1nc:k of prccicr systcrn moclels. 
r Thc Iack of prccise dyiimiic parnnietcrs. 
a Tlic ncwssity to sirncrltarieo~us1y control the payload's positioii as weil as the 
irit e rnd  forces. and 
a Tlie Inck of the  tools for an efficient system design. analysis. and computation 
' ~hro i i~ l io i i t  this tltiljis. the terms convcntional tools or standard tools rekr to those tools 
thnt are piirely based on precise niatheniatical rnodeis uot invoiving any kind of ;ioit corriptiting 
approadies. WC also rcfcr to such tools tas staririard tools in some parts of the t i i ~ i s .  
of an optinid solution in real time. 
Soft compiitiiig techniques based on tools of fuzzy logic. connectionist model- 
irig. and ge~ictiç algoritli~iis. have becorne among the statc of the art techniques 
in tlie clorliain of artificid intelligeilce and cxpert systems design. They have at- 
tractcd rniich interest in tlic l u t  few years due to their high potential in dealing 
wit  li large struc tured and parrinietriç uncertainties of a given systeni. Appropri- 
ate combinations of thcse tools c'm make them very powerful to tackle ill-defied 
systerns: i.c.. systeiiis wliose tlyiiartiics or working eiivironnients are f d y /  partially 
tiriknown or poorly iinderstood. 1x1 fact. several combinations of these tecliniques 
have bccn siiccessfdly integratt:cl in a wide range of applications: siiiglorobot sys- 
tciiis [65.1 Li']. iiiinirig excavnt ion [IO 1.102]. niiclear plants co~itrol [96]. and medical 
nnalyscs [log]. just to name a few. Iritegrating soft computing tools with conven- 
timd control rnethods. gavc birth to  an ever growing resmrcli area tliat has bccome 
kriown in the rcsearcli community as intelligent control 131. 
1.3 Thesis Contribut ions 
Tlie foctis of tliis work is on intelligent control of cooperatiue robotic systems. The 
riiaiti thrust is to propose an efficirnt and advançed control systcm that would enable 
the trnçking of a predefincd dcsired position and orientation of tlic payload. w l d e  
controlling the interna1 forces of the closed-chain system .and make t hem converge 
to thcir pre<lcfined desircd values. The controller proposed hns to sntisfy several 
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0 conipensating for parariietric uncertainties: as some of the system parameters 
might i)e iiiikiiowii or slowly varying in tinie. the controlier has to  bt: able to 
trnck t lie payload's desirril pusition/orientatioxi trajectory in the face of sucli 
type of unçert ainties. 
a coiripeiisnting for iiiodcliiig iincertainties: in ahiost every cornplex control 
systexii. therc cxist morlcling errors. The more cotnplex is the systeni. the 
Iiuger is the impact of niocleliiig unccrtint ies on the controller !s performance. 
Hibnce. it is vcry important to consider this issrie at the design stage to make 
tlio controkr  robiist i r i  the fncc: of siich types of iinccrtaintics. 
0 voiitroUjng tlii: intrrnd forces: the controllcr h a  to sirnultaneously track 
tlic ricsirrd trajrctory of tlit: iiinnipuleted objeçt as well as track the predt' 
fin<*(! dcsircd intcrrid forcrs gcncratcd betwecn the niariipiilator end-effectors 
aiid the payload. mid iiut jiist assiire their boiiiicledness as in some rcscarch 
works [6.  125. 1351. In oiir GMC. this is a clicdenging constr int  as wc are 
111iUilly intcrcstcd iii t tic i-;is~ wlierti the payload. the ciid-effectors. and the 
intrrnd forrcs. Iiavi: th(: saiiir lines of action. Thits. the widely used conven- 
t iond hybrid position-force control technique cannot bt: applied in this case 
as i t rrqiiires or t liogond position and force su bspaces. 
portability: the controller has to be generic cnoiigh to be efficiently useful. 
In ot her words. iinlike convrntiond coutrol techniques. the proposed control 
strntegy has to be indepeiident of a specific robot rlytiamics so that it can 
wntrol e widt: variety of cooperativc mnnipulator systenis witli as little cus- 
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tornization as possible. 
spwd of cxecution: the  controller has to be c o n i p ~ t s t i o n ~ d y  efficient to  keep 
tip wi t 11 t lie Laxiclwid t 11 of t lie closeil loop control s ys teiii. 
inspite of the rnpidly growing applications of soft computing techniques. not 
~iiii(.li work has bee~i  (lotie in applying them to cooperative robotic systems. Among 
tlic iiiain goals of the çurreiit work is to coitic up witli viable alternatives based on 
soft çomputiiig tcwls. wlucli are more powerfid and more efficient than their con- 
vtxitiond coiinterparts iii t ai-kling the coritrol probleiii of cooperative rncanipulator 
aystcriis. To arconiplish tliis. twu soft coiiiputirig b u c d  adaptive controllers are 
proposed. in this th&. Tliey are iriipleincnted for a multi-nrui cooperative robotic 
systmi i~ianipiilet ing a (.otrirrion olject. The main contributions of this work are 
siixiimarized ris fdows:  
a Tlie (lesigii micl t.1iti iniplenirntation of two novt.1 coritrol sçhemes using a 
(lcrcntr;ilize(l approai*li and stntc of t hi: art soft i:otripiiting based controllers 
t liat satisfy rollcctively tlic eniimeratd constraints. 
Tlic derivation of an i~iiiovative rule-rediiction techniqiic that drastically re- 
illices the niimber of fiizzy riiles iised by m adaptivc fuzzy controller t o  control 
coordinated riiult iple robot S. Thc proposed riilc-reduction algorit hm makes 
the practical use of the proposecl adaptive fuzey controiler very possible since 
it takes off a major part of the cumputationd bbiuden load from such types 
of controlkrs. This is very iniportant as it ,dows the proposed controllers to 
operate i r i  r e d  tirne p.wticidarly whcn using the rccently developed microcon- 
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a Tlie design and tlie ir~ipl<:niciitatioii of a liierwchical structure that enables 
kiiow1cdgt:-l>;rse(l controilers to opcrate in paralle1 witli a coriveritional a d e p  
tive controllcr wliile rediicing the computational complexity of tlie o v e r d  
çoiitrol systcrii. Hiernrchiçd çoiitrol strategies itivolviiig intelligent controllers 
liavlvc becn proposcd for siiiglc ami robotic systenis [15]. but to the best of our 
knowldge. no sudi strategy has been designecl for niiiltiple robot systems 
sirriilar to the oiie we ,ut? proposing in tliis work. 
r Tlir ~lrrivntioii of forriid proofs vdklatiiig th(: stability of the proposed con- 
trollers. This in tiirn pcrniits for the payload's position and the interna1 forces 
(mors t» convcrp to zero evcii in the prescnce of pxametric and niodeling 
~inccrtain tics inclticliiig cxtcrnal dist tirbances. 
1.4 Thesis Outline 
Tlie tliesis is coniposrd of oiglit cliapters. The introdiiçtory cliapter h a  presented a 
siiniriiary of tlie motivations niid the  coiitribiitions of tliis work. It lias also provicled 
ri britaf overview of sornc of tlit: main issues rclated to tlic field of multi-robot control. 
Cliapter 2 prosciits n gerieral overview on the  (liffcrent modules involved in 
coopcrative robutiç systcrris. The rhapter also provides soriie of the conceptual and 
ttbchniçd diffi<ridtit:s tliat are associatecl with each one of them. A literature review 
of th<: (lifferent techiiiqiics proposed to tackle the different problems associated to 
cadi riiocliilc mrl thoir practicai Limitations arc also covcrcd in tliis chapter. The 
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chaptcr provitles th<: reatlcr witli a11 itfea on the level of difficulty for designing 
coop:rat ivti iii;iiiipulntor sys t mis. Alt liough severai modules are <icscribed in the 
cliapter. it is ixiiportant to hring the rcader's attrntion to tlie fact that only the 
iiiot ioii cuorriitiat ion çontrol mil  t lie dis turbancc rejection moclules are adclresscd 
in clet;iils witliin tlic scopc of this tliesis. 
C haptcr 3 defincs tlie problcm of nidtiple manipulators control in a more forrnd 
wny. It d s o  proviclcs a çoniparison study between ceiitrnlized and decen t ra l id  
coritrol strategies. wliicli justifies why a (lccentraiized control approach is adopted 
to salve tlic coiitrol problciii iri  l i a rd  As sucli. a cIcct:iitr&zetl dynamic modcl 
is dcrivtrd For an abi trary iiiiiiibcr uf <*ooperntivc nianipulators. Bascd on this 
iiio~lt~l. tliti kineniatic and (lyiiariiii: (*«nfigiiratioxis of th<! inniiipulntors uscd for the 
sinitilnt ioris t liroiigliuii t t his t hesis. are [lescribecl. 
T wo riiniti t-lasses of coriv<iiit iond control dgoritlims t liat have bcen used iii the 
iitcrntiirt: of the  control of <*oopt:rativc robots are disciisscii in Chaptcr 4. The two 
vlasses (-ovcrtxi in this cliapter are of non-nilaptivt! and of adaptive nature. Tlieir 
ndvniitagcs and practicd lixiiit atioris wlien applied to rnrilt i-robu t systems arc: dso 
ligliligii trd. A prnc-t icd evdiietion of tlie tracking perforniance of t hese two control 
stratt~gics is carriecl out through cornputer siniulatious using tlie robot configuration 
prcsentciil iii Cliapter 3. 
Chnpter 5 provides the backgroiinci material on fuzzy logic based controllers and 
tlicir mlaptive çoirnterpnrts. It d so  provides the  reader with a gcneral overview on 
the (lXtwiit classtrs of adaptivc ftizzy controllers. The niain type used in this work 
is t lit. first-type direct ndaptive fiizzy controllers. A general design strategy of such 
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a nmtrollcr is d s o  provided. Tlic chaptcr d s o  liighlights tlic advantagcs of adaptive 
fiizzy cont rolli:rs w c r  conventional athp t ive cotit rollers aiid neural controlicrs. 
The niain (*ontributions ûf this resenrrh work are preseiitcd in Cliapters 6 and 7. 
111 Clinptcr 6. wii prcscrit uiir first soft coniputing based controlier that sotisfics tlie 
control objoctivtis t*iiiirri(~rnttirl in Section 1.3. Tlic chapter also provides a stabil- 
ity analysis of t h :  proposcd controller bnsed ori Lyapunov's stability approach. 
Siiiitilation rcsiilts arc- prtisimteii to show the tracking ability and the robustness of 
tlic controller in th<: face of (lifferent intensity lrvels of parümetriç and rnodeling 
iiriçcrtnintit:~ iiii*lii&iig tx t tmai  (listiirhiinri:~. Tliii tracking performance and the 
rubiistncss of tlic i.oritriillt.r is roniprircd t u  its (-oiiveiitiuiid sclaptivc countrrpart. 
A r1it)rt: t ~ i i i ; ~ 1 1 < - ( ~ 1  ~untroUor is proposcd in Chaptcr 7. Its i~inoviitive structure 
takcs wlva~i tap* of tht* riiatlitwntical strtiçtiirc of the ~nanipulakors dynnniics to 
iIrasticcdy rctliicib tliv tiiittitwr of fiizzy riiles iiscd hy the controller described in 
Clieptcr 6. Tliis rtiic rti<diirtioii tccliniquc 1t:ads to an cven higher conipiitetional 
efkiiincy as <:uriipnrt~tl to  tlic roiitrolicr dcscribod in Chnptcr 6. To rcduci: the com- 
putationd wriipltxity i w r i  fiirtlitir. a liicrnrçliicd frnnicwork is designnl to  r d c e  
t hc d a p  tivt: fiixey (*on tro11t.r upcratc at a supervisory level whereas a conventional 
atlaptivc (.oiit rolltir i>pt:ratc wit hin tlic çloserl loop of the control system. This hier- 
xclllral contrd struçtiirc tlnables the adaptive fuzzy controller to operate a t  a lower 
banriwitit 11 t hari t hnt of tlit: wtivmtional one lociited a t  the lower level. aiid hence 
i-onsiiinrs less of tlit* systtmi's coniputiitiond rttsources than the controller presented 
iii Chapter 6 .  Tho stahiiity of tliis liybrid çontroilrr in the face of pararnetric and 
rtiodcling iiiiwrtniiities is d s u  proven using R Lyapunov's stability approach. Sini- 
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dation results arc dso illiistratcd to show the tracking performance of the hybrid 
controller ;uid c-oiiiparc it wit li the conventional oue. 
Cliapter 8 presents a siininiary of this work dong with some concliiding rc 
iiixks and siiggcs t ioris for fur t hrr s t  udics pertaining to t his iniport ant yet coin plex 
problein. 
Chapter 2 
Overview on Cooperative Robotic 
Systems 
2.1 Introduction 
hIiilt.ip1~ cooptxitiiig r i ~ l ~ o t  (CR)  u n i s  sliaring the s a u r  workspaw liavc b e n  of- 
rtln rliusifitvl iiito two tiiajor i-attyprit-s: interacting and non-intcracting systems. 
\V1it:n coopcrnting arms hnvti no itircct physical interaction. the systcm is said to be 
irrnkly coupled. In surh a wsc. the  motion coordination problem becornes that of 
itt-timiiiiiirig a coilision-frt:~ pntli [2 1.44.73.130]. The present work pertains mainly 
to systt:iiis witli strong direct pliysicd interacting manipidators. Such systems are 
rrferrt-4 to as stronglg c-nirp1t.d systriiis il-?]. Controlling tht: internai forces has 
htwl o key issue for iux(linnti1ig th<* rnanipiilators uf t l k  type. 
Whtm two or niore robot amis g a s p  a coninion objeçt. with the ground. they 
foriii a dosed kiwiiiat it- diain iiit~rlinnisrii. Sucti sy st enis are refened to as closed- 
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chain robotic systeriis. This implicitly imposes a set of kinematic and dynamic 
(-oiistraints on thc positim aiid vclority of tlic iiianipdators as they have to r e m i n  
in contact with the object whilc in niution. As a resiilt. the degrees of freedoni of 
tlie wliole systim ilccrense l c d i n g  to the generatioii of ititerrial forces. Siich internd 
forces. wliiçh hiwi: t« be roritrolled appropriately. stcrn froni the direct interaction 
between the end-cffcctors and the ubject. Hrnre. çoiitroLling miiltiplt: i~i~mipulators 
interacting wit h an objcct . ilr a givrn ciiviroii~iieiit . is iisiinlly a rnuch more complex 
problern tliati that of a single robot çoritrol. The ruotioii of the manipulators lias to 
be ki~itiriiatir:~dy antl dy i i a t i i i dy  worrliriattxl. Tlit- kiiicr~iatic coordiriation rrieans 
t hat tlic md-cffor tors iiivolv~tl Iiavc: t i ~  niovc syiicliruiioiisly to track a certain 
prcspecified clrsircd position aricl oritmtation of thtl nianipulatecl object withoiit 
losing contact witli it. Ili khis work. tlic ilyneniir coordinatiori traiislates to having 
the  end-effwtors niove iri a wrtaixi riiaiirit-r so as to i-ontrol the intcrnd forces 
indiicerl in tlic systorii. 
In iIc;ilirig witli t lie u v ~ ~ r d  operation of a typicd  cooperat ive robotic striictiire. 
scvrral niodiiles niay liavv tu vperate in n syii(-liruiiiztd ancl well coorclinated nian- 
ner. These niodiiles. whiçli niiglit bci striicturerl in the  snnic way as in figure 2.1. 
may include a vision çoiiiponcnt. a gripper rornpomnt. and a motion coniponent. 
t o  name a fcw. Wc rt.strii-t oiir focus in this thesis to tlic motion component whiçli 
involves posi tion/force control nspcrts. O t hcr cuniporierits such as the vision and 
gripper niodiiles have hrtw tackled rlsew here end do no t show major differences 
wit h the weil cst nblisltt-(l r w w c h  work for ont: single ~iinnipulator systems. 
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Figiirc 2.1: 4Io(lirlt?s Tackltvt Wit h i  t h :  Scopc of tliis Rrsi:arch. 
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2.2 Kinematics of CR 
Hlgh 
About two (icceclcs ngo. Fujii and Kixroiio 1301 prestmtcd a work about two cooper- 
ating robots. Their work was relatively sitiiplistic and it consistt:d of stuciying the 
position cont rol of the two robot m(I-effw t ors wi t hou t t aking the coiipling effect 
bctween theni into accoiint. Hcmnnii [Jl]. tlicxi (:.mit: up with what he  c d e d  the 
master-.&zvc nict hod. The nietliod i i ivolvt4  (:otitrolling the kinematics of a certain 
arm. d l e d  the niaster anri. wheri:as the kineniatics of the other (slave) .um is 
deterniined relntively to that uf th<: niaster nrm. The basic idea in solvixig for the 
kinematics problcni in the niaster-slave i-onfigtirntion is to determine n transforma- 
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tion matrix H tlint tra~sfornis tlic position ;uid orientation of an object. clefined in 
a rcfcrencr romrrliiiate s y s t ~ n i  (iisii.dy taktm as the base frame of the inaster robot). 
into tlic cquirdcnt coor(linatt:s in the slavc robot's base fr;inie. The position and 
orientation of the object in the sliivc robot's base fraiiic. T,. is tlicii determincd by 
T, = H Tm. ( 2 . 1 )  
wliere T,n is t lie riiatrix iltifiiiing t lic objtkc t 's position and urientatioii in t fie reference 
coordinatr systrm. 
W h  iltsigriing il cooperat ivc robot ic systcni. t lie probleru of iiiiiiiniixing the 
Zhang [il! <lt>rivcil n tccliiiiqiit~ wliicli iistas n s(:t of qtiations (lescribing tlic coupling 
bctwrcn two cooperativc. robots. Zhciig and Luh j 1511 solvcil t tic kiiieiiiatics for the 
joint torqiics of two coopt:rating u n i s  in the context of niaster-slave diid-arrn coor- 
~finat  ion. Stih and Shin [10G] cxt endtd t lit: wor k dong t liis iiirric t ion by <lt:vt4oping 
the niatlirniatical nioclcl for t h *  coor(lin;rtioit of diid amis ccurying n rigid object. 
Tlir iiio(lt~1 siigg~sttxl. forrcs oiic robot tu 3q.1 the ubjvrt rigidly frorii one end 
while <dowing the scçonil robot. to rharige its contact point with the  objcct froxn 
the other linci. The kineniatics constraint relationships bctwecii two coopcrntive 
robots wcre dso  studied hy Ymi and Koivo (1381. Tlieir approacli was based on 
the joint vrlorit ies roiipling roristraint tqiiat ions. It basic.dy consists of deriving 
Jacohian matrices for a iiiiiltiple niariipiilator system. which map the  global joint 
spacr velocity itito the task space grnvity vclocity of the object. 
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2.3 Dynamics of CR 
Dynaiiiics of closed c1i;uii cooptnt ivc uiulti-robot systeriis were f t s t  introduced by 
Hrni,uiii e t  al. [-!2]. T1it.y iiivcs t igated dyiiniriiç systciiis wliiçli ;ut: Linemized about 
a workirig point. aiid in wliicli forces r:onstr.îiiits are iisc(l iri the line,u f t d b a c k .  
Tarn e t  al. (1111 propostd n lintxu transforniatiuii inetliod tliat trniisfornis the  non- 
iiiicar dyncunic ~qua t~ ions  of the systcni to n linenr one witli Jccoupled rnatrix-forrn 
cquat ions. -4nother approacli to  solve the dynaniics of cooperat ive ruCuipulators. 
wris dso proposed niid irivolviid both cxti!rrid and itittxiid forcos ($21. This is done 
by solving an intttrnd for[-ti optiriiizntioii problciii. A iiiort: geiierdized t t:chniqiit: 
was invririted Ly Chinçcliio c*t al. [IO]. This tecliriiqtiti iiscs dyiinmiç mrinipiilability 
t:llipsoids wllicli &fine oiid analyzti ~i iu l t  i-iurii sys tcrii cuiifigurations. For a tw* 
anri closcd clirun sys t a n .  t hi: joint variables aiid t lic gmcrdizcrl coordinates caii bc 
represcntcrl. resptx-t ivciy. ns 
where 7% and nr are the total riiinibcr of joints nrirl the rli:grct: of frcecloni of the cliain. 
respectivcly. Note Iiere tlint rn 5 n. The  Lagrangian of t hc systeni is expressed as 
where K and V are the system's kinetic and potential energles. respeçtiveiy. 
The generdized torqiic/forrr vcctur r = [ T ~ .  - . . . . r.,lT is then given by 
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Using the functionai relation B = O(<]) NKI equation (2.2). the dynaniic niodel of 
the two-arm closed c:liiûri (:an be written as 
wliere D ( q )  is a syrnmetric positive defiiiitc niatrix represcnting the nianipillators 
inertias. C ( q .  q)  is a matrix containing tlie centrifugai and Coriolis ternis of the 
robots. and G ( q )  is a matrix representing the gravitational ternis. The dynamics 
equation (2.3) is d s o  valid for a single-iiiauipulator rohot exccpt thnt in that case 
0 = q uid  m = n. ft is iinportaiit to point out tliat in rd-wor ld  applications. 
cquation (2.3) is vcry coriiplcx and it is vcry difficiilt tu c:«rric iip with an ncciiratc 
estiniation for it. Tliis is niairily due to the  tibiqiiitoiis prcsciicr: of higliiy rioriliricar 
ternis in theni aiid d s o  (lue to the iU-defini,ct workiiig erivironiuent of the robots. 
2.4 Mot ion Coordination Control 
It was stated in Ille 80's thiit an  efficient design for riidti-robot systeriis does not 
only require en  efficient control methodology but ;dao tlic design of a vcry accurate 
control mode1 t liat encapsulates the  dynartiics of t lit: robots involved. The cmirol 
strategy used is very important as it çontrols the joint torqiies of the robots. and 
lience has a I I I ~ O ~  rcontribiition to tlie speed and t hc acciirncy of the o v e r d  systeni. 
Thus. thc main issue is how to solve tliis coritrol probleni. 
Due to the highly riorilinear dynamic equiitions and couplings thnt govern the 
motion of the robots. t his problem bas bctm qiiitc difficult to  solve. Following the 
exilergence of thci first coopcrating maniptilator niwlt~ls in (301. the  control prob- 
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lem of sucli systems has clrawn tlic attention of scveral rcscarchers and diffcrent 
approaches have been proposetl. Some are basecl on tlie linearizntioii of the systc~ii 
niodel [52.133]. O t hers use gcaerd zldecoupliiig tecliniqiies. leading to an arbitrary 
pole-placement approach 1-5-271. Tliesc tcçhniqiies were ~uiiong tlie first to pro- 
vide a direct noiilinear treatrnciit of the equatioiis of ~iiotioii. Tliey led to a clcsign 
nicthod basecl on the complete decoupiiiig of tlie variables of niotioii [El]. Sucli 
a design n e e h  a solid knowledgc of the iiiodcl parmieters. whicli is cxtrcriicly liard 
to corne by in m.my r e d  world applications. Morcovcr. siicli techniques require a 
1;ugc compii tationd resoiirccs ancl igriorc t lit: in ti~rarting forces. Tliest: cliffidt itis 
tiavc nia& tlicse tecliniques innpplicnblc fur iidiistrial rcd-tiriie applicntiotis. Tu 
cilleviate these problenis. the master-slave art-liitot-tiire was introdiii-cd [ l .  741. Tlic 
gcncrd approach bcliind it. is to  specify the clesirecl pnth of the inaster riiniiipiilntor 
first. The dcsiretl paths of the slave rnanipiilnturs arc tlieii exyrcsstxl witli rtispcct 
to tlic pat li of the inaster nmnipiilator. Its niotioii t-oordiiiat ion strategy liclpcd re- 
<Iiiciiig the çomplexity of the problcni. but stiU riinny ily~intiiicai riblatid <lifiii:itltics 
reniainecl iinresolvcrl. 
Diffcreiit coritrol appronches were testml on  tliti niaster-slave couperatitig amis 
nrchitectiire. Mord  e t  al. [1] used a twwrobot coordination control çoxiipiiter to 
control t hc relative position error be tween tlie two end-effectors. Koivo [56] tised 
a MIMO (Multiple Input Multiplc Output) discrete-tinie autoregressive stochastic 
mode1 wit li cxternal inputs. The parameters estimation was çotiiputed reciirsively 
end on-line. The controilers used were mainly adaptive in nature. Mayorga and 
Wong [79] used a coiiceptiial representation for endi of tlic rctluntlaxit robotic nia- 
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nipiilators to formulate an inverse kineiuatics problem uiidcr an inexact coiitext. 
The schenie d s o  iiscïl a linear systeni of cqiiations for cnch robot. a niotioii planning 
vec tor. and an original procedure for the proptr pcrtiirbation of the pseiidu-invcrsc 
iiiatrk. to plan the motion of a miilti-robot systeni. The proposed schenic was 
showti to. siriiiiltaneotisly. coorciinate the robots riiotion on-iine. and prttveiit siri- 
gulari ties iii a sensor-based envkonment. Thesc properties quC&fy t lie procedure 
to be suitable for a large class of robotic applications. scicli as auton«iiioiis ,ancl 
tclerobotic systems. Tarn et al. [ I l l ]  proposed a iinear transformation nict liocl 
tliat trnrisforiiis thc iiorilinear dynaniic rqiiatioris of tlie systciii to a iiiicar oiie witli 
ilecoiiplcd ~iiatrix-forni cqiiations. A noiiliiicar fct?dback coiitrokr w u  proposcd 
in [Ml. and n (:oiitroller bued  on a PD plus gravity compciisatioii w u  disi.iisscd 
iri [131]. Tiie main drawback of fcc(lbaçk-1iiic.uinntion-but:<[ control schtmit~s dong 
wit h niust non-adaptive control schenics for tlit: (-oordinatt:rl çontrol id tiitiltiple 
niiuiiptilator systenis. is that they iisiiCiUy irssiiriic a fidl knowlcdge of tlitr systcrii's 
dynnniics 175. 76. II?. 1.131. Tliis is an iinrcnlistiç assiiniptioii in rliost c:ist8s siiice 
t hese coniplex systeriis are iisiially su b jec t to t lie ii hiquitous prescncc of iitictirt in- 
tics. 
To ded  with the uncertainty problem in controlling robotiç riiodels and specifi- 
çCdy cooperat ive-ro bot iç systems. several adap t ive control schemes werc proposcd 147. 
70.81.101.105.125.126.139]. Thesse control algorithms approximate tlic systcm's 
dyrimiics tising a çontinuous online estimation of a set of the plant's pliysicd pa- 
rameters t hrough wcll-defined adap tnt ion laws. For it to provide a setisfactory 
pt-rfornianw. n typical adap tive control algorit hni assumes that the dynniiiiç niodel 
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is ptxfectly known and frec of significmt external (uniiiodeled) ~Listiirbances. In 
0 t h  words. the controller is only robust to parmietric. or s truct ured (dso  c.ded 
niodcleïl) iiiicertainties and to minor unstructured iincertainties. Iii addition. the 
iinkriown piiysical parameters niust have a const.ant or slowly viirying norriiiid vd- 
ucs. Moreovtir. ,ui explicit lincar parriniet erizat ion of the uncert ain dynaniics pa- 
rmicters lias to exist. and even if it does. it might not be trivial especkdy with 
cornplex dyiimiic systcms. Althoiigh the latter coiidition is giiaranteed for evcry 
robotic dyiianiic equation. it niight not be thc case for many other systems. It 
is wort h iii~ntioning that .dl tlic iiforenientiontd coiidit ions nrc nccessxy but ut? 
insiiffic-icnt fur a satisfac tory perforiiimçc and stability of a conve~itiorial d a p t i v e  
(:ont roilcr. Many adap t ivc coiitrol techniques suggestccl for rritd ti-robotic iiinriipu- 
lator systimis. can only guarmtce a boiiiidcd internal force crror in the best case. 
Although. tliis error dcpcnrls on the controller being tiscd. in rtiost cases it hw 
a nonzero value whicl niight be relntivcly large [125. 1351. It is dso important 
to point out tliat the niajority of tlie work on coiivcntioiid niiaptive coritrollers 
ignores t lie cKWt of unstrtict ured itncertaiiities and t!xttirnd ~iistiirbmces on the 
controller 's performance and its stability. Mocieling imperfixt ion of çoniplcx sys- 
tems. sticli as closed-chah robotic nmniptilators. is inevitable in niost cases. This 
mnkcs ttic (ievelopmcnt of n control approach for the inçreasingly complex coopcr- 
ative ninnipiilator systems. which is robust in the face of modeled and iinmodeled 
irncwtriin tics. a necessary step to ktrp tip wit h the increasingly dernanding design 
rrquireinents of such systems. 
W i t ti t hr recen t (Ievelopnirnt s n i d e  in t lie area of coniiect ionis t modeling. sev- 
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e r d  rese'archers have atteniptctl usiug theni to achieve this god. The neural net- 
works that have bccn used in this regard can be classified into two classcs. The first 
class consists of tliose that are trained off-line 122.35.651. Such neural nctworks 
lack any onliric: built-in adaptation capability to hande  any changes in the system's 
tlynamics. Tlie second ~ 1 ; ~ s  of ncural networks coiisists of tliose that possess an 
online lcariiiiig and adaptation capnbility [7.12.16.31.66,85.135]. Thcse neural net- 
works havt: becn found to be quite efficient in a number of apphcatioiis. Howcver. 
their eficiençy Iieavily depcnds on their structures and adaptation laws wliich are 
tisiidy ol>taiiic:d in a trial-cmcl-crror nianner. This is a coniplex proccdure aiid its 
coriiplexity itiçrc;ises witli that of tlic system to be controIletl. This is riiaiiily due 
to the ilifficiilty in finclirig a rneaniiigfiil physicd interpretatioii to the paranieters 
use4 by thc nciiral network. Bcsidcs. cven when they show satisfxtory perfor- 
mances likc in [31.135]. their behnvior is still not weli understood or interpreted. 
The performance of t hese ncurd net work based adaptive tcicliniqiics w h m  applied 
to other typcs of problenis is iiot griarnntecd and cannot be casily qumitifictl. In 
midition. tlic niiniber of paranictcrs which a neural network dopend un is usually 
high and is proportiond to t lie coriipiexity of its architecture. This tlr;uiiaticcdy 
enlarges the parameters' tuning spnce and riiakes it even more d.ifficidt for the  con- 
troller to acliieve its global goal. It is worth pointing out thnt in many cases. like 
iii [7.12.16.66]. a formal niatheniatical proof of the control system's stübility cotild 
not be ,lccoiuplislied. 
Fuzzy logiç systems have bten creilited in various applications as powmful tools 
capable of providing robiist controllers for niathematicdly ili-defiiicd systems that 
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inay l e  siibjected to strtirtured and unstructured uncertainties [S. 15.46.64.91.105. 
107.115.1401. However. and tintil reccntly. most prnçtical applications of fiiaay logic 
control have been liniitetl to relatively s n ~ d  classes of problems. Thjs is niiiinly tliie 
to the lack of 'an efficient and systeirintic online adaptation oiechanisni t h  woultl 
arlapt the controller at varying working conditions of the systeiii. Fuzzy controllers 
used to depend Iieavily on the expert isc of the designer who lias to ruii t lie sys tem 
t hrougli several off-iiiie t rid-and-error t unc'up cycles before finidy iiitegrnting t lie 
coutroller into the systeni. In this case. if tliere are any more changes in the 
systeni's dynaniics or its workirig coiiditioxis. the whole tune-up proccss tins to be 
rcstaxted. Anothcr iiiajor shortcotiiing fiizzy logic controllcrs iiscd to sufft:r froiii is 
thc lnck of forninl syntlirsis tibchuiqiies tliat guuantee the basic ri:qiiireniciits fur 
fiizzy controllers' global stnbility. These limitations have stood as ai open probleiii 
for scvrrd ycars until t hr pionrcriiig work of Wang presented in [127.125]. The 
iixiiversal approximatioii ttitwreiii h.w bccu another niain driviiig force beliind ttiv 
incrmsing popidarity of fiizzy logic controllers as it shows tliat fiizzy systtinis arc 
t 1it:orct ic'dy capable of tiniforiiily approximating any cont iniious rcal func tiori to 
axiy (legree of accrirncy. This 11'- Ici1 to the recent ndwnces in the .uen of adaptiw 
fuzzy control [S. 16.107.115.140]. 
2.5 Force/Load Distribution 
Researchers have cisrcl a wide vwicty of optimization tecliniques. based on (lXerent 
types of objective fiinittioris and optiriiizntion constraints. to solvr the force/load 
distribution probleiu. Lincar programming (LP) teçhniqiirs were the first a11d 
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sirnplest m e t h o h  to bc iised. To overcorrie the problem of the large nuniber of 
variables -with rcspcct to the nuniber of constraints-tlic compact d u d  LP tedi- 
nique was (Icvelopcd [S6j. The diiality principlc of LP rediices the problein size by 
excfiaiigiiig sonie variables with constraints. Irispite of its conipiitatioiid tiiiie rffi- 
ciency and the case of its rcd-time iniplenientation. the compact di id  LP riietliod 
still suffers from the LP Limitations. For instance. it cannot cope with qiiadratic 
qu,uitities. sucli as: forcc iiorrii aicl torqsc effort. Ttic possible clisconti~iuities iii 
the  solution prodiiced. d so  rcpreseiit an even further handicap for the! LP-briscd 
Tliesct (lifficit~iicics were solved by iisirig nonlincar programming ( N L P )  bnstifl 
torhniques. Nnkaruiirn txt al. [$?] niininiizcd t hc: force iiorrii (objtiçtivc fiinction ) 
consiclering t lit. friction <:one as the i ~ i e i ~ i x ~ ~ t y  mnstraints. This methoil is iritif- 
ficit~nt 'as it dotas iiot reditce niiiçh the problcrii size. 'and Iience it reqiiircs liigh 
coriipiitatiorial rcsoiirct:~. An dtrrnetivc fur tliis scheme. is to  uiiniiiiisrr tlic cn- 
rrgy dissipatecl by thr coopt-rating robots subject to joint torque constraints. and 
t lie internal forçti witliuiit any juiiit torqiie constraints [L50]. A slightly iiiodified 
a p p r o d i  is to riiininiize tIic joint turqiic effort wliile constraining the maxiniiini d- 
lowable joint torque of the robots [ l  l]. Nahon et al. [Si] introduced whnt is so c d c t l  
quariratic yrogramming (QP) teclinique to niinimize a quaciratic criteriori subject 
to l inex ineqidity çonstraints. The method was iised to solve a multi-finger forcc 
distribution probleni. Diie to tlie large nunibrr of çonstraints in a multi-robot 
system. the QP 111c:t liotl rtiquires a siibstmtid computational resources. making it 
inefficieri t for sui-li applications. This incfficiency coiild be cdeviated iising the (111- 
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cality principle's strong potentid for rediiciiig the problcm size. Therefore. a hybrid 
stratcgical techniqiie of QP antl conipact duality proved to be llighly perforrrinnt 
with quadratic constraints (611. 
2.6 Ob ject Manipulation 
T hree n iah  types of tas ks Iisve btwi addressecl in the literat tire of strorigly-couplcd 
multi-robot systems. The niost cited one is wliexi the cooperating mtiltiple arms 
grasp a comnion rigid object to iiiuvti it froiii an initial position/orientation to a 
ilesirod uiic [69.121]. The cnd-tifft:ctors arc rigidly at tached to the object. Tracking 
t hc iltisirccl position and orieii t ntion of t lie payloed and the dcsired intcriial forces 
betwrrri t lie riiaiiiptiletors ,ancl the  p:iyload is atuong t lie main çontrol isstics in this 
typïi of tasks. The second type of tasks is wlicn the cooperating arms grasp and 
riinriipiilnte objccts liaving niovnblc xi i i s .  such ris a pair of plicrs [17]. The tliird type 
of tasks ixivolvc grasping anil mariipirlati~ig large. possibly lieavy. objwts that do 
not linvc a suitable geonictric shape to Iw graspïxl by an ordinary single end-effector. 
Aii iiistniiçc uf sudi objects can bt: a mrtlboard with the size of the nianipulators. 
Dcsigning large powerfiil end-effectors does not solve the problein because they 
woiild rcquirc large manipulators to support thcm in rcturn. As a solution to this. 
the  çoiiwpt of enveloping g r u p  alid nianipiilntion is introduced [85.89.117]. Here. 
in aldition to the end-effectors. thc robots arms also contribute to the enibracement 
of large objects. This technique even .dows manipulating multiple objec ts at once. 
Thtl iilra bcliind i t  . rnainly. corisists of pushing the object from two opposite sides 
iising open prilxii end-effwtors [Y9.145.146]. The object may subsequeritly eit hcr 
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roll or slide dong the contact surface [117]. Such controllers possess high potentials 
for real-life applications. In addition to thtiir capability in handirig large industrid 
and waste disposal objects. such as cç.udbo,ud boxes and b;u~els. they c m  also be 
itscci to handle iridustrial aiid spaçc objects. sueh as cretes and satellites. 
2.7 Collision Avoidance 
When scvcrd robots operete in a common workspace. at an assembly station for 
iris tance. t bey niay beroi~ic obstacles to cach ot hcrs causing possible Iiarrnfd colli- 
sions. CoUision avoidanct: is tliiis a criiçial proble~ri that lias to bc ndckcssed whcn 
dt:sigriiiig niiilti-robotic systcnis. esptx-icdy wlien they opi:rate iii rd-tirne. Simple 
i-ollision nvoi<lance rnethods wcri: basecl on tlie fact that only one robot arm can bc 
nctivc nt once. Thc otlicr nrins have to remain locked until the active suspcuds 
its niotiuri [21.120]. Not ordy are t hesc implcmcntations rcstrictcd to a prospecified 
workirig spnçe. but dso  ;ire very fax froni bcing uptiitial in ternis of the tirne spcnt 
hy tlie robot amis waititig out of the ~ ~ ~ ~ U i s i o n  pace. To ovcrconie thjs problem. 
iiiorc advanccid approaclies were developed [ 4 . 7 3 ] .  The tecliniques suggested were 
hastid on an extensive srxcli  for a collision free patli. Due to the exhaustive na- 
t trrc of t lit:sc tiit~liods. t liey weri: çoiisidered proliibi tively timc consuming using 
t lie coniputing façilities availablc at  the tirne. Therefore. t hey were inapplicable to 
in(1iistrial real-time applications. 
Freiind et al. [25] and Cheung [9] presented a systrmatic collision avoidance 
design. This design reqriires t h  t hci hierarchical structure of the system takes into 
riwoiiiit t lie exact o v e r d  dynaniiçs. T hc collision avoidance stratcgies were based 
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on the tr.?iectories wluch serve for coilision detection ,and avoidmce at the same 
tiiiii:. Otlier approachcs siicli as thc use of a spliere model. straight liiie trajectory 
planning. 'anci collision niaps and tinie scheduling. were dso investigated 1631. 
2.8 Disturbance Rejection 
Tlic abili ty of tolerating cxternd (lis turbances and unniodeled uncertainties is a 
very i~nportant and desirable charac teristic of a givcn control system. Al t hough 
tlic disturbance atteriiiatioii problem has iiot becn stiidicd as extensively as po- 
si tion control or forcc coiitrol. for iiist ance. scwral rcsenrcliers sugges ted tliversc 
tt,(*hriiqiies to nppruarli it . 
A clistiirbancti obscrvcr tlint est inintes and cornpensates for the external distiir- 
h i w s  and pcunriiott:r variations in rohotic sys tonis lias been proposed [39,57 -59. 
531. The disturbancc ubscrvcr is knowii to proviile a satisfactory perforniançc if 
(sert ain cri tcrin .ut: niet. Howt:ver . i t t olerat es ricit lier modeling iincert aiiitics nor 
t iriic-varying ~listiirhanr~cs. 
Ariot her distiirbnric(i rejcction te(:hriiquc t hat has bmn iised in position control 
of robots pertaiiis on iising a PI (proportiond integral based) estimator to assess 
the robot joint açc~leration. the ccntrifugal. centripet al. Coriolis. gravitation$. 
aiid the friction forces acting on eacfi of the robot joints [51.97]. This type of 
rstimators h w s  its popiilarity from its simplicity and low coniputational cost. 
.&o. it does not rcqiiire a very precise knowledge of the robot dynaniics as it 
is bued on an onlint: roritiiiiioiis approximation of it. PI estimators showed to 
proviik a satisfactory dis t urbance rejcction arid n fast tracking capability if propcr 
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PI gains wcrc iiscd. Howcver. determining suitnble gains is a very rnodel-dependent 
task. It is important to point out that thc perforiiiance of PI estimators is heavily 
dcpendcnt on these gains. Lf the gains arc not carefully chosen. not only does this 
(legracie t lie perfortunrice of t lie coritroller but i t ~uight also incur iiis tabili ty of the 
systeni. Bcsidcs. t hc PI estimation tcclinique l ias  beeii mainly appiied to position 
cuntrol end its bchavior is not very well established in the prcsencc of a forcc control 
rriociiile. for iiis t mce. 
Adsptivc con trol algori tlims havc dso been used to a t  tenuate external distur- 
bnniw in rohutic: systcms. An ndaptivc coiitrol wit h nonlinear parameter friction 
1 
f~irict ion wns siiggi~sted in [3]. However. t lic proposcd controuer does not tolcrnte 
tirri<:-varyiiig ilistiirbaiict:~ and (locs nut giinrantee a satisfactory trniisient respuiise. 
To retaiii the ailvnntagtis of. both. ndeptivc and robiist control. Tao [Il01 proposed 
n robiist arhptive coritroiier that tobrates tinie-varying paranieter (listtirbances. 
Thc proposi.(i mntroller guarantecs an nsyniptotic t racking errer convergence to 
zero only in th :  rase when the robot's i l ynmi rd  parameters arc not varyiiig arid 
t lie vxtiiriid (lis turbances arc vanisliing. Its transient perforriisncc caii only be 
irripruvt:il up to  a certain cxtent as it itcpcnds on the disturbancc boiinds. To 
overconie t licse sliort coniings. a robust adaptive controiler with a satisfactory tran- 
sient pcrforriinrice anil the  capability of high disturbance attenuation was designed 
iri  (1 131. This coritroller does not take into account mocleling uncertainties. though. 
In spite of the fact that of thc aforcrnentioncd adaptive disturbance rejection 
tt:chiqties assiiriie boii~i(led disturbances. none of them assume iinknown botinds 
of thesr (listiirbmces. Tornei [Il-!] proposeil a robust adaptive tracking controiler 
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t hat giiarnntces an asymptotic convergence of the position tracking error to zero 
in t lic facc of botindeil time-vxying dis turbances and niodcling uncertaintics wit h 
iinkiiown boiinds. The main drawback of this teclinique. thoiigh. is that  it requires 
tlint tlicsc t%xtcrnnl (iisturbaiiccs and niodeling iiricertainties belmg t o  L2 for the 
trnrking tirriir to asyniptoticdly converge to zero. Sucb a constra.int is very difficult 
to satisfy in a rd-Me situation as one (:an harclly guxantee  that the n o m  of the  
cxt cr1ia.i tlistiirbnnces vector and that of the niodeling uncertainties wili actually 
t m d  to zcro as time tends to infinity. 
S t i v t d  resexrhers have attrniptd to tackle the disturbance rcjtxtion problem 
by iisiiig tools of çoiiipti tationd intelligence. Neilrai nctwork bascd controilers have 
Imm iIt-sijintd for this purposr [7.12.16.31.66.55.135]. Thc sizggcsted ncurd con- 
troU<m .ut. pn~videtl with oiiiinti 1t:arnirig and adaptation capabilities t o  estimate 
tht* iitiknown tiwrall dynaniirs of the ~iianipulators a part  of which 'arc the extcmal 
(list iirbarit-es. .An innovat ive neiird-basrscd epproach h;rs becn rectintly proposed by 
Wang n1it1 Lin [130]. ..\lthougli rieilrd controllers. in geiieral. have btun found to  
t)t* quit<* t.!ficient iii a rii1iiibt:r of applications. their efficiency henvily depends on 
t h  striirt lires of tlio nciirnl networks t i s d  and on t lic aclaptatioii laws which are 
iis1i;l1ly ilcttirmined by a trial-cmd-error process. This is e complex procedure and 
its conipltxity increascs with t liat of the system being controllcd. It is also worth 
painting uiit that in niany cases. like in [ï. 12.16.661. a formd niathc~matical proof 
of t ht: coiitrol system's stability could not be accomplished. 
S e v t d  adeptive fttzzy controlkrs have also bein proposed to at tenitate the ef- 
f t ~ t  of te l i t .  oxti*riial disturbances and niodeling uncertairities. Chang and Chen [SI 
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iksigned a robiis t adap tive fiiza y cont roller for t liis purpose. However , the proposed 
controller is only npplictiblc to a certain limiteri niimber of classes of holonoruic aiid 
iiori- holononiic systcnis. Ot lier adapt ive fiizzy coiitrollers have dso been proposed 
tu tacklc this probletri [ l o i .  115. 1-40]. Altliough t hcsc controllers l iwe generally 
shown n satisfactory position tracking performance in the face of external distiir- 
h;in(:t:s. they have not been tested whm n force control mocliile is involveci. In 
addition. tlie niinibers of fiiazy riilcs they tise are relative quite large which neces- 
sitates the lise of a special ciistoniized type of hardware to keep up with their high 
<*oiripii t ntiond wmplcxit y. Tliis nicakes t hcsc controllers qiiitc cxpensive and t hcir 
np pliçat ion to  rtd-lifr rubut s very unconirriun. 
2.9 Conclusion 
In this chnpter. WC. i)vervii:wtid sornc of the  major issiics pcirtnining to the kincniat- 
irs. dynmiirs. t*utitrul. and tlistiirbaiicr rejection of cooperativr robotics. Althoiigh 
s c v t d  nio<liilcs with ifffert-rit roles and objcctives linve to opcrate simi~ltaiieoiisly 
to d i r v e  the ov<!rdl goal of aiiy robotic systtini. the  work presented in t his t hesis 
t ackles specificdy t lie motion and dis tiirbance reject ion coiitrol module of coop 
rrntive robot ic systcms in t lit: face of paranietric atid modeling uncertainties. The 
ciirrent work is d s o  conccrned. iip to a certain extent. with the hierarchical as- 
pcrt of the rontrol of siich systt:ms. We providd sonie of tlic most recent research 
work ccarried out in this area. The next chapter (icals with the kinematics and the 
ilyiia~iiii-s rno(ieling ,Ispet:ts of cooperativc robotiçs. This background material is 
ncmssnrp to tackle tlie riwaining chap ters uf the t hosis. 
Chapter 3 
Modeling Aspects of CR 
3.1 Problem Statement 
The siniiiltmeoiis position and force coiitrol has usuidy bcen accomplislied by two 
wiiH kiiowii i:ontrul tecliniqiies: i~ripcciaiicc control (15.551 .uid (trarlitiond) hybrid 
position /forcta t-untrol [14.9?. 04. l-! 11. Inipedaiicr control iisunlly Nnis at satisfying 
a certniii (lesircd rrlatioriship bctwetm the position error and the forcc acting at tlie 
end-i!ffcctor nt whirli a rritichanicd inipe(1nnce is sotiglit to  be achûeved. The main 
iirrrwbnck of iriiperlxnce control is the  assiiiuption that the dyncamics of the contact 
envirritinirnt ran bc nccuratcly expressed by n linear equation. In mosi cases. such 
a lincar forniulntiun is not only vcry difficiilt to attaîn but d so  rcqiiires a full 
knowlerlgi of the r o n t x t  environment's dynamics. which is ~is~ial ly not amilable. 
The ( traditional) Iiybrid position/force control is based on the idea of splitting the 
task spaw iiitu two orthogonal siibspnces. One for the <lirection(s) in whicli only 
position coiitrol is cunsidered. and one for the othcr direction(s) in wliich only force 
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is controllctl. The o r t h ~ g o n ~ d i t y  bctwren tlie two siibspaces hns been asstimed to 
txist in t h  vast 11i;riority of tliti works. However. in a nriniber of npplicatioris this 
iiiiglit i i d  ht. t lie c;istl ,anil litince s~icl i  a technique çannot bc used [?O. 1241. 
Coiisidtx- m cooperativt: iiinnipiilntors holdiiig r i  coninion object as shown in 
fig~trt: 3.1. Tlie objectives of t hr robots is to sirnultaizeously 
( i )  iiiove tha t  objcct so that its center of mass tracks a predefined trajectory 
(position .and orientat iuii ). and 
( i i )  wiitrol thri iiitcrrinl forcos betwtxm the objcct and tlic riid-tiffcctors so tliat 
t lity cwiivrrgtl tu t hcir prt3iict tmuinetl dcsiriid vdiitis. 
Assumption 3.1.2 Th t. kinem.ntiw of each manipulotor is perfectly Anoum. 
3.2 Centralized Versus Decentralized Schemes 
Coopt-rat ivc riianipulat urs t-ontrol met hods are gencr'dy classifiecl iiito two major 
c-a t t~g~r i ts :  wntralizt:c l nricl t lt-centrzilized control schenics. Ili t he  last decadc. re- 
S ~ X N C ~  il1 the ,uvn of cuopt:rative xii;uiipuhtors c o n t d  was itiainly (loniinated L>y 
Figiira 3.1: Miiltiplt- Coopt:rstivc Robots Mcuiipiilating ;i Coirinion Object. 
th<; dcsign of (-t~iitr;ilizrd typti of controilers. In a centr<diztvl control sçhcnitl. a 
(-oordinntor is iisiinlly assigiicd tlic task of coordinating the robot trianipillators. In 
riiost ~:UCS. tliis cmmlinator is titlicr a ciistonliai~d piin: of hnrdwnrtb. siicli as n 
micro proiSt.sror ta siiiiply n i-onipiitt~r systeni. whirh is ri:sponsiblc fur cornputing 
t lit. inputs of ;dl t lit. tnnnipiilntors involvr(1. This coriipii t ation is riinirily hnsed on 
t lic niruiipiilntors kiiitminti(x and dynamics. A s  a resiilt. iising a ccntrd.ize(i <-on- 
trol scht~riw for ( l tding wi t li highly nonlincar coniplex systems wit h largc nnrtibcr 
of iitgrws of frtwloni. siich as the case for wopt:rative robotic systeriis. rnay be a 
vtxry niiich tiiiit. (wnsiiriiiiig ;in<\ ciinibcrsome process. This becomes an cven niort- 
trdioiis prohltm if t lit. t w r d  systcrn's dynaniics lias iinccrtninties or tinic-v'arying 
p.urirnctthrs. 'rltx-tl i-oriipltxity i-ould be added if t lirrc txist more t han a ftw possi tdt: 
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(ksirtxl triectoritbs or if tlie i l t & t d  trajcctory may nnot bc dcterniined iii adimce. 
In siich CUPS. talit: cmtrlil signal cannot be çonipiited and storcd off-linc but it lias 
to hr (wiitiniioiisly coriipittcd at  ovi-ry liarilwarc dock cycle in rcal-time tliroughout 
t lit: wlioltb trajet- tory. This iiiay bc n vtbry coriipiitat ion'dy expeiisive proçess for 
larat--si-& nmiplcx çooperativc iiinnipiilntor systcnis. 
Urilikc c.rntrrilizcxt controllers. clcccntrdizcd control schenies are b u t d  on the  
fart tliat t m h  nianipiilator pt-rforiiis its uwn (wxiputatioii locally bascd on its own 
stntt* spaw.  dynnniics. antl kintmatics. Additional boiindary conditions and other 
wtist.rnitits ar18 nililcvl tu ;issiirr appropriati: coordination of the robot mm. Al- 
t lioiigli siic1i t y p 5  of contri11 stratcgy riiay rtwilt in sonit: tinit: cm:rlit:;id diic to thc 
possihlv ixchnrip* of itiforni:itioii mioxig th :  iii;ullpiilators. it nevt-rtlielvss h s t i -  
d y  rtvlrtws tlit. wriiptitatimal biirdtbn tliat ccntrC&zed controllers are known for. 
But aliilts t lit) dis t rihiition <if t lit) (wxiipiitrit ional tnsks. çotitrol. m i l  tlnt a. forms a 
.iiiitiird' wny of 1m.nkirig duwn tlii* o v i d l  coiitrol t w k  in a ilcctintrnlizt~d rontroller. 
tlir iiit,lli~Liiig zsprct is far f rmi  I~tirig trivial. As a mat t w  of fart. iltxrntrczlized 
wntt-01 t)L' w~rtlinatt-(1 tiiaiiipiilntor systtbriis is (.ousidercd as a iicw fitM uf riisrarch 
witli Lit tlt. niajor resiilts iwtiipxcil tt) t lit* (-critt;ilizi.d control case j47.69. 'il. 721. A 
diictmtrnlizt-d rt i~tt-1 of a grncrd coupcrntive nianipd3tor systzm is derived in this 
diaptt3r. Ii i  u t  1it.r wor(ls. cach rt>bot is triodcled independently of t tic others and 
its niotlvl is b s e d  solely un its own kincniritics. dynamics. and state spnce. This is 
(lcscriht-(l in the bllowing srçtions. 
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3.3 Kinematics 
At 'any iiistmt of tinie. tlic location of t h  ninnipdatetl objcct c m  be defined by 
the wctur r = [xT rT ]* F RkO. wlierc q,) E P P  <m(l q,, E R" are vectors ( P I '  (<>) 
iii+kiing the position and orientation of the object . respcctively. The superscript 
iritt-gms p aiid o bclong to the set (0. 1.2.3). where R0 denotes the empty vector. 
aiid I;, (k,, = p + O )  is tlie objcct's total degrees of frecdoni. In what follows. 
dl positions niid orient ntion coordinates of the object the end-effectors are 
t:xprt~ssti(i rtilativti to a coriiiriuii roftwmcr frame iinless othcrwise stated. Using the 
itiiuiipdators forwmi kiiieiiintics tyiiatioiis. r (:an be n?writtm as 
WII(Y<: 41, E !Rb* and 4 art. t lit: rt!spt.ctivc joirit coordinates and t lie (Itigrces of freedoni 
[IF robot i. for i = I. . . . . r u .  The stiidy çuiidiicted in tllis tlicsis is v c d d  for redundant 
LS wtrll as non-redrindant nmiipiiIators. Iri other words. it is v<rlid for k, 2 ko. 
i = 1. . . . . rrr .  Diff~!rciitiatiii::ti qitntioii (3.1) with respcct to tirrie yields 
where ,Id, ( t l i )  E RkoAk' is the Jacobirui mntrix from the object ' s  center of mass to 
( f i .  Diffmcntiating eqiiation (3.2) wit li respect to time results iri 
Eq~iations (3.1). (3.2) and  (3.3) are known as the  kinemntics equntions of a coop- 
tn t ivv  robotiç systrm. 
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3.4 Dynamics 
1x1 i l  (:lost:d-çliain rot,i,ti(: systoiii. the (lynanùcs of the itli nianipiilator in tlic joint 
whrre r; E W'I dciiott*s the joint torqiie/forçc npplied by the aetiiators on tlie ;th 
riiniiipiiletor. .Ci,(</;) t Rk8 '" is t h e  positive (lefinite iiiertid inntrix. Qi(q;. ti,) E 
Wk* ".'# is t lie Curidis nxid ccntrifugd niatrix. Wi(q;) E Rka represaits the vcctor of 
friction forces m i l  ut  hm iinkiiown and vuy ing  factors. Thc dynaniics of the object 
in the tas k spaw xi. givrw by 
w h t w  .\ti (r ) E !? b, ' "U is t hta ot>jt:rt's synirrit>tric p s i  tive (lefinite incrtial nintrix. 
Qu(e. i) E IR4 'ko dciiottis tliv objwt.s Coriolis and centrifiigd matrix. W o ( r )  E R'O 
rcbprcsc.nts t hc gravitational forcc acting un the object. .and Fu E R b  is the resiiltiiig 
force of the rn riinriipiilators acting on the object's centcr of m a s .  T h e  forcc Fu <:an 
L e  expressed CU 
whcrc E Rkd' is tlic forw -in(lircçtly~ applied by the object's çenter of m a s  on 
the  ith niaxiipitlator. am1 is known as tliti irittirnction force. The forces FceD and Fr, 
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arc r t h t cd  by 
wiit:rv .J,.,l ( r )  i ~ ~ ~ ' 4  is th! .Jacobinii nintrix froni tlie enib(:fiictor Ei to tlie 
obj(ict's ccntcr of iiiass. Noticc t hat the .lacobian matrices .lm, (fii). J,, (qi). ancl 
.J,, (r). .arc r & t d  by 
Th<! forcc F,,i cari bc rt:gnr(lcd m the siini of an internd force fi and an cxternd 
forw di. 
Froiii tlii* propt.rty of intt>rnal forccs. it is knowri tlist 
Tlic iiitcminl fiirc-tbs mnc t r l  t w - l i  iit  lit^ out iiiirl orily cxtcrnd forces contribiite to the 
riiotiim of tlit. objtv-t. Honcc. tiquntioti (3.8) rail now be rewritten ns 
wlicrr t > O clciiotcs the h i e  vm-iahlti. and c , ( t )  E IRkoxa is a positive dcfinite 
diagonal tiintrix rrprc~senting tlir loal (listribution of the ubject onto thc ith ma- 
i p i l t r  -411 iiiiportnnt pliysical proptarty of load distribution rnatriixis is tlint 
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tlicy siini rip ti> the irlentity niatrix Ii, E IRbxh.  That is. 
C c * ( t )  = Ik,. for t 2 O. 
Siibstitiiting cqiiatiori (3 .9)  i i i to  (3.10) rcsiilts i n  
ITsiiig tvltintioiis ( 3 . 4 ) .  ( 3 . 6 ) .  ( 3 . 7 ) .  (3 .11) .  and ttie kiiioiiiatics tiquntions (3.1). (3.2).  
;iiii1 ( 3 .3 ) .  t tu. ilytiiuiiics tyiiatioii of tlit: ith ninnipiilator c n i i  bc rcwritten as 
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Tlic riiatrix {?Ci(qi. &)  - ( D ~ ( ( ] , )  - ? , ( t )  Qu(qi.  i,))) is a skew syrnmetric matrix. 
w1iic:h uit!a~is that  
Siriix: t tic nintriws Di((?, ). Ct(tli. fii). arid Gi(qi ). arc iinear in tcrms of the ~iianipii- 
Intors p t i y s i d  ppnr~iwtt~rs. t lic first tcrnis of t lie t iyiiniiiics tyiiation (3.12) c,m be 
ribwrit toti as 
w t i i w  pi < Rb1 is a vwtor  of tlii: physi rd  parariietcrs (niass. moments of incrtia. 
Itictiuii cocfficiciits. vti..) of tlii! itli riianipiiintor ancl the object. and k,, is n positive 
i i l t t~gt~r (lciiotiiig th<: iiiiiiibt*r of ~iii.11 par;iriit:t~i:rs. Tilt: riiatrix x(qi+ qi. iji* ~ ( t ) )  € 
iRh " ' i l  is kiiowri as tlii. ritgrcssion. ur rtbgrtvsor iiiatrix. and is iiidependent of tlii: 
pliysicai paranit-ters rt!prtwnttd hy 9,. 
3.5 The Mode1 
Ali tlir siiiiiilations riin throi~glioiit lie thesis are carritd out on two 3-DOF identical 
riinnipixlators. Botli ~rinriipiilators coopernte to haride an  object wliose physicd 
p.uanit:tcrs arc giwii iii table 3.1. It is important tu tiring the rcader's attention t o  
t h :  fart tliat the ubjtx-t-s stiffntxs in table 3.1 is assiiriitd t o  be known for tlie solt: 
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piirpose of conipiiting t h :  coiitact and the interrial forces during the simulation. In a 
rtd-liftb rolmtii- systeni. sii(.li f )rws ;uc <lctrriiiinii~i tliroiigli iiieans of force scnsors 
riiolintcd at  t lit. iiiaiiiptilators wrists. Tlii: niariipiiliitors pliysicd parameters arc 
providcrl in table 3.3. Th!  robutic iiio&l iised in tliis p a p r  is siriiilar to the one used 
iii [125]. The bases of tliv two riiaiiipiilators are locatcd ai. = (0.0) 
niid (X2(b<i8e &Ih<ia4:) ) = ( 1.0). r(:sycçtively. Iii t l i ~  siriiiilntions. the iiirrnipulated 
ohjt~ct tiiovtbs h)lluwiiig a straiglit linc in tlic liorizontnl pluie followiiig n desircd 
position of its c-iiiitttr of tiiass iri rrieters (ni) .  and t (ltit~ottis the tiiiie vririnhli, in 
wmnds  (s) .  Tlit. ubjvct. i t i i t idy starts a t  (0.6. ( 0 - 6 j v 3 )  - 0.2. n/3 - 0.1)'. thnt 
is ( O .  1 rri .  O .  L iri. 0.1 rwl. )T off its h i r o d  initial position. Tliti load ilistribiitioii 
TIit: (1t:sirtd iiitcriid forcos ;ire fd, = - fd2 = - 10 N acting i ~ i i  the Line connecting 
t lit. two vrit l-t*ffwt.»rs. I t is wortli iiietitiotiixig t liat it is iiiiportant to consider desired 
irit.tarria1 forws t k i t  :utb propixt iond  to the dytiariiiçnl pxaiiieters of the paylomi aiid 
th<: nionipiilator wrists. hi oiir case. we ;ire ~iioiltilirig t l i t x  ilyiiniiiicd paranieters 
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as the stiffness kc.  In iiiost praçtiçal i:nst:s. it is very iincomrnon to have systcms 
wliere a Iiigli stiffiicss is coiiplotl with low desircd iiitcrnd forces. Lf this does intleed 
owiir. it i m y  easily l t w i  to instnbility in tlit: çoiitrol systeni siriçc n s n i d  error in 
tliti twil-t+ft*r.t,urs pusitioris rtisiilts iri a w r y  lwgc error iii the iiiternd forces. The 
iiiistriirt iirwl iiiit-tbrt airi ty  ;iiiil txttirnd (list iirbance tcrni r,i, 's are provided by 
O t tic frkt ion 
T;iblti 3.1: Vriliies of the Object's Physical Paranieters. 
Obitxt parrrriietcr Vdiie 
1,. - nioriiiint of iriertia & rn &' 
kt: - stiffness 300 N/m 
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Tdilv 3.2: Vnliics of t lit! ~iiriiiipiilators Pliysicd Parmieters. 
Mariipiilator's prariieter Vdiie 
1,. j = 1 .2 .3  - ruttrtioiial iiit:rti;r of Liiik j Il = 1.1 kgiri2. I2 = 0.3 k g m 2 .  
lc..ol - n~tat ioi id  iiwrtia uf tht! iiiiier tram- 
iiiissioii t.oliiriiii for joiiit 2 
Il aiitl I 2  - It~igths of links 1 aiid 2 
r-2 - c1istnric:c~ of the c-:mter of 1ri;iss of lirik 2 
frorn t hti ~ L Y ~ s  of joiii t 2 
VC;. j = 1.2.3 - viscous friction cot+fkiciits 
CrSj. j = 1 . 2 . 3  - Coiiloiiib frictioii i . i A f i -  
vitwts 
I3 = 0.01 kgi i i?  
nt; = 30 kg. ln; = 15 kg. 
n ~ ;  = 5 kg 
ICoI = 0.57 kg-cri2 
l 1  = 0.435 rri. 12 = 0.375 ni 
rz = 0.165 111 
ics. 
The position ; i i i~  I t lit: oritmtntion of cnci-t+L:cti>r Ei are givcn by t h  following for- 
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'Ill = Ir - 'artstall 
III  fnr-t.. ~ i o ~ i < '  of t lit' c - o ~ i t r o i l t n  i i sd  in t h  thesis rriake tisci of tlie robots irivtirsc 
kincriiat irs ns 'dl t l i t !  n i m i  piilators irivolvtd arc controlied t hroiigh cwmpiited-torqiie 
type of ttdiniqiies. 11ivt:rst: kitic11i;rtics is only iised Iiere to detcrrriine the initid joint 
i:oor<lirintw of t tic riimiptilntors from the initid position of the objcct. In a practical 
sittintioii. tliv juiiit i:omlinatts :ut: rrad (lirectly frotii thc  rncoders nioiinted at eech 
Chapter 4 
Standard Control Approaches and 
Their Limitations 
4.1 Introduction 
Xonliiiiw roritrt >l t ( s i - l i  tiifliiibs Iinvv (Ic>riiirinte<l. f<,r n riiiiribor of ymrs. t lie litcrnt iirtb 
011 tlic control st,r:itilgi<!s as :ipplii:d to (:oup(irntivt: roliots. This is niainly tiiutivnt(:d 
hy t l i c  higtily iiidinoar niitl mniplex striicttm! uf rohutic trianipulators dynaniiçs. 
T hc control tti(.liiiiqiit;s of coo ycrntive rohotic riianipiilators proposecl in the 1% t 
s w o r d  ycars linvt~ gr:tit:rdly bc4unge(l to  cither une of two catogories: non-&@ive 
and mlaptivc: nppro;u:litis. Tlie rcst of tliis cliapter is <levotecl t o  the  detailecl dis- 
ciissiori of ttit:sc t.wo <-li~ss.~<*s of control stratcgies frum a robotiçs perspective. Their 
ft'aturcs n i d  litiiitatiuris are dso liighlightal. This is important in assessing th& 
abilititis niirl siiggtbstixig rtiriicclit~s. 
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4.2 Non-Adaptive Strategies 
Tl i tw  iuc tlirtltb classts of curivcutional iiorilinew coiitrol tcvliniqiics <lisriissed in 
t lie littbrnt lire: gnur-.$ch ciiuliirg. jtw2bar.k litrc(triznt 107i. anri robuat coritrol. Gaiii- 
schediiling is basml oii t hc itiea of forniulatirig a linear tirni:-invariant spproxini a t-  l m  
to tlit. p lmt  ilyiiniiiics an(l tlicn (It*sig~i a liritnr controllor for cadi  prc-(1t:ttirriiiiied 
liiiea.riz(:d plarit <.orrtispoii<liiig tu a stit ~f upciratiiig points in the systciii upcr a t '  ion 
space [OS]. The (w:ript:nsritor p.uairiett:rs corrcspontling to thc plants operntiiig at 
t lie opttratiiig, poiiits lyiiig hibt w t ~ i i  t fit .  p r i 4 f i t i ed  oiies iwc st:licdiilcd t hrougli an 
iiittirpulntiori procivliire. Iiispitt) uf its siiiiplt: i:oricc?pt and sii(:io~sfiil ptirforniaiict! iii 
a iiiiriil~t~r (if np p l i i x t  i t  m. g;u~i-s~.li(dtiling siitftw froiii siivtiral (.rucial slior tcoriiiiigs. 
.A iriajor tlr;iwLni.k is t h !  lnck of stroiig t lit-urct i t d  proctitl~ircs t u  giinrnntw stnbility 
whtm it is applitiil t.0 1iu1iiirie.u systtmis. Iri afldition. gain-sclit:(liiliiig. iisiiCdy, 
rcsiilts iii a higli r~iiiytitntiuiial htir(lt*ii (liio tu tlic iicccssity for t-oniptitiiig the 
parnriitittm of a largii iiiiriibt.r i>f 1iiim.r wiitroUin. This problem bccoriies cvcri more 
stirioiis for liiglily i i id i t imr coiiip1t:x systt:tiis. T1ii:se issues art? ccrtninly iiriiong the  
main riinsoiis wliy gairl-s~:ht:(ItiLi~ig is iiut (*oriitiionly iiscd in tlie control of corriplex 
robot ic: striitrtiircs. 
Crtilikt! gain-si:litvliiling. Fccdback Lintiarization and robust control have bcen the 
SU b j ~ ç t  <,f ititt~iisiv~~ research iii t hc field of rubotic coat rol over scverd ycnrs now. 
Th: fuiiowiiig is ;i gt*iierd owrvicw of t iiese two tecliniques in the context of robotic 
cor1 trc ~ l .  
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4.2.1 Feedback Linearization of CR in Task Space 
Thti t lyna~~i i<-s  of a robot i interactiiig witli othtar robots tu  maniptiintc a coniniori 
object is giwn \)y 
wlierr ri E 3" (lt<irit>tcs tlir joint torqiiv forcv irpplicil by the actiintors on the itli 
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iiianipulatur. Di ((1;) E 2'1 ''l is clic positive (lefinitr iner t id  nintrix. Ci (<l;. t j i )  E 
I R k s x k *  is the Coriolis and ct~iitrifiigal matrix. Gi(q t )  E Wkt rcprcscrits tlir vcctor of 
gravitational forccs. .J,, (q i  ) E W ~ " O  is the  .lacobian iiintrix froni tlic objcct 's ctwtrr 
of niass to qi. f i  R b  is the iiitcriid forcc t ly i in i i i idy coupling thc  objcct witli 
the  cnd-effector of robot i. am1 TJ, Rk* rrprvscnts t t i c  iixistriiçtured distiirb;~nnçe 
vector due to iitimo~lclcil friction forces and L J ~  ticr iiii kiiuwn aiid varying faç tors. 
Note tliat equation (4.1) lias u:alrrady t~ccxi dt:rivrd iii Sectiuii 3.4 aiid is tlie sanie 
as equation (3.12). Rci*,d froni Chapter 3 that k; aiitl kt, dcnotc the  drget:s of 
frcedoni of t lie i t h i i i~~ i ip i t l i~ tu r  ruid of t lit. payloacl. r t y x r t  ivcly. Iii stic.11 n ( . u t : .  
tlic fcetiback coritrul lew r, wliicli is c o  hi: ft*ii n s  r h t b  input tu the  itli riimipiilntor 
c m  bc set 'as 
witli tri as n n c a  i*xtt:rrid input to tlitl t-oiitrol systtm of iiianipiilatur i. it  is 
cnsy to vrrify t h t  i:unipiitcd torqiic. (4.3) Lintwizt*~ nriil <Ircwiiplt-s t ho rlyiiaiiiics 
tqiiat ion (4.1 ). and Itmls to  
(1, = t '; . 
Since one of the  main control goals is to track n crrtairi pre-specificd 
the  payload. it wotilil bc riiorc convenicnt to rrwritc. tlie fecilbnck coritrol Iaw (4.2)  
in the task space rntlirr tlian in the  joint spart.. The  kineniatic cquetion (3.3) 
implies that  y, <:an bc written as 
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wherc i E W h  is the payload-s nccrlerntion and . J i  (tli) is the ps<:iideinvt!rs<i of 
*J4a ( t j i ) *  T h i ~ t  
Now. siibstitiiting equation (4.3) iiito tliti tlyiianiics cqiiatioti (1.1 ) yittl~ls 
It is clmr froni q i int iun (4.6) t liat for rtr iii;inipulators. ali th :  i:xt(-rnd iripiits 1 7 , .  
i = 1. . . . . ni. arc iilenticnl. Lot 17 i,ri oiic ~*orii~xiori ~xterr inl  coritrol input* for cd r t ~  
manipiihtors. Tliat is. 
wlierv r E R b  is rl rcference iiipiit <.li;irarterizcd by th :  pnyloa(1's <iiisirt:d trajjcctory. 
ancl A', F i j g b x 4  and Kd E Etkoxko ;ut: clingond niotriçcs r t~p r txn t i ng  proportional 
aiii 1 i lerivat ive p i n s  respwt i v d  y, Having dec:idrd on tliv ch;iractt~ristics of the 
pnyload's trajertory. i . ~ . .  rd. iti. aiul i,i. the rcference iripiit r c m  tlitin ho  (:hosiin 
Siibstitiiting equations ( 4  .G) and (4.8) into cqiiatiuii (4 .7)  Itmls to  tlic fulluwiiig 
diff'wntial eqiiatiim describina t lit: load tr+jcctory's trnrkiiig t8rror 
with i. = E - x d  being the manipulntcd objcct trajectory's trnckiiig tirror. Again. h; 
mitl h;i NC i<lecdy govcrnd by tlit: pnyload's naturai frt!qiit:iii.y w, in tlic pnyloail's 
j t l i  {Ivgrii~i of freetlorii as 
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4.2.2 Robust ness Issues in Feedback Linearization 
As it c m  bi: stien froni rquatioris (4 .4)  ;iiid (4 .  j). thc ftitxlhnck Iiiitm-izatioii r~it:ttio(l 
is tiglitly dependent oii t lic dynniiiiv iiiwltd uf t lit* robot ic systciii a i i l  on t l i t *  pcr- 
Fcct knowledge of its paranieters. T h i w  coridi tions ;ut: riot casy to sntisfy for .dl 
robotic systems (lue to the ubiqiiitoiis prrseiici: of paraiiititric niiil iiit)&:liii:, iinrtxr- 
tainties in t hcir st riict iirrs. cspccirdy t hc* tlyn;rriiicdy çonip1t.x ones. In addit iori. 
the iiicvit able external dis turbances ancl the nuisy nitinsurcrncxits p rovidd  hy tlic 
(tifferent typcs of sensors .ut: other soiirws of iiiistrii<-tiircrl iiriçt~rtaiiititis that 111ay 
h i  very iliffiçiilt to niodtsl. As a resiilt. thcl iioiilirit:;ir tt-rnis of tlit* rii;iiiipiiliitors 
c l  ynaniics tqiiations riut pvrfcct ly <.aiict*Ut~l by ta lic I;TV 1 back (.ont rol 1;iw . I l t * r i < ~ . .  
t'hr prwirrinbly Lint:~  inricr loup ( figirr 4.1 ) is prwticnily still iiorilititw aritl r l l t l  
joints o f  tlie 1ii~mipil1;rturs are a c t u d y  riot <lttr»iipltvl ns it wns ;rssiixiit:il in Six.- 
tion 4.2.1. In ot lwr words. the ilynnniics iiiict~rtai i tit-s iiiigtit Icnil to t h .  vii)latiori 
of two cssrntid constraints on which t lie fccilbni-k lineiuizatio~i t t~(-liriiqi~t~ s bwtiil: 
the Lirimrity of thc  inncr writrol loop. and ttitt (Iwuiipling of r h  ~ti;inil)iiint,i~rs' 
joints. 
Lct lis rcwritt. t lie (lynaiiiics equntim of iiinnipulator i (cqiiatioii ( 4  -4  ) ) as 
wit h 
In a rd-liftb robotic systrm. only npproxirnations of H i ( l l i )  arifl hi ( ( ] , -  ri,) niigiit bc 
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dgori t liiii. sever nl ro biist cotitrol tecliniques l iwe beeii propusecl in t lic lit cratiire. 
One of t hcsc tecliriiqiies. for instance. is to iritroiliicti ari i i i tqpt ioi i  gain in t hr 
lineu wntrollt~r i 15.39.90. 13-11. Oric of tlic major probltms witli tliis ttv+lixiiqurr is 
tliat the value of the integration g i n  is very critical wid is. iigniti. ii(~p<*iidtwt cm
the aiiioiint uf uiict~rtiùiity iii tlic systeiii. A sriicd vdiio of tliis guii riiay iiot l~ti 
stifficient enough tu overcooie the iinctirtainty cff t~t  uii tliib trwkirig ability o f  tliv 
control systmi. whereas a larg: value niay casily ilrivc t l i ~  systeiii to iiistiibility. 
Aiiotlier robust traçking approwti that  has been d s o  ust:(l dong witti thci fctvlbnck 
Lintwiziit ioii  of robotir iiiariipitlritors is to iisc a vnriablt> striirt iirt: ci)iitroUt~r iiisttwl 
of o tliii L i i i t w  PID coiitroller. stit-11 as in 161. Howwcr. t l i ~  rubiistiitw of siii.1~ n 
t.o~it roUcr ixi t lie face of (liHi.rcnt typt~s of iiticcrtaiiitivs st ill Iins iiut I ~ w i  I; ,rrii;diy 
provtm. 
Anot licr major shor tiwrniiig uf t tic fccdback iintmrizat,ion ttv.liriiqirc wlitlxi :ipplii~l 
t u  iu«pt.rative robots is that it h a  a vcry poor rontrol on tlic ititt:rnal forets. 
.As n mattcar of fact. none of t h ,  c.rmtro1 laws (lisci~ssc:cl in Svc-ticm 4.2.1 iiivolvt~s 
t tic iiitcrrinl furiics. A h p t  ing siicli n coutrol s t r a t q y  iiiipliritly irriplit:~ t liat t lit* 
iiitwial forces ar t .  nssiinitvl to br indircrtly (:ontrollt:(i tliroiigli tlit. position wntrol 
lioying tliat a boiinded position tirror iriiplies a boiinded internal force t n o r  [G]. 
This strntegy is obviously inefficient as a snicd pusitiori tracking crror iiiay be 
translateil into a liigh internai forcc crror which may miist: a serious dnrnagt: tu 
the riiaiiipii1att:d object anil to  the iiianipulators wrists. An otteinpt to nllcviate 
tliis p r o t h i  has bren propose(l in jll'L]. The siiggrsteil trcliniqiie is bascil on a 
fceilbnck Liriearizntioii that lises n weightecl siini of t lie position and the iiitertial 
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forces instcad of just the pnyload's position. As one may expect. tliis means tliat 
the irontrollcr has tto sacrifice position tracking precision to that of the  interna1 
forces. Besiiles. the perforninnce of the clesigned controller is very (lependent to the 
type of task that is to bc acci.iiiplished by tlie niiilti-robot systmi. In aildition s1ic:li 
a pt-rforniance h a  nnot been stii<licd in the presence of nriy kin(l of iiiicertaintics. 
4.2.3 Results and Practical Limitations 
In orcler to nsscss the pcrfor~rianw of the feedback liiicarizntion coritrol dgoritlirri 
wlii:n applitvl to iwopcrativir iiinnipiilators doiig witli n PD i-ontroller as a robiis- 
tifying çontroUer nt the o~iti*r writrol loop. two expcrirxi(:iits .ut! mrrictl imt on tlrtr 
11iodt4 tlescrilw(1 in Stx:tion 3.5. Siticc it is a common prwtire to lise PD coiitrollers 
wit h step inputs. t lie desired trajcctory of the payload's ci:iitcr of iiiass is (lividcrl 
irito 10 eqiinlly-spnireil s tep-siignients. Tlic (lesired trnjwtury of t lie payload's orim- 
tntiun is not fregniented tliuugh as the paylorid is supposed to irinintain a roristant 
ori<mtntion t hrougliuiit t lit* tmtirc trajcrtory. Thti PD wiitrolli~rs iised for the two 
iiiniii pidnt ors are iderit i d  wit  11 
In the first experirrient. the rnmipidators rlynamics are assumed to  bc perfeçtly 
known. In ot hcr words. tlic uncertainty tcrm. q is assunid  t« hti zero. The tracking 
ptirforrnance of tlie resiilting controller and the computed torques of the joints of 
the two manipulators arc slinwn in figurcs 4.2 =and 4.3. rcspwtively. The tracking 
errors of the position of thti payload's center of i n u s  converge to zero after eaçli 
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excitation cyclc. The tracking performance of the  pnylond's oricrit e t  ion dso dccays 
to  zero. However. it is clex  tliat evcii iii tlic case of a ptsft:ct knowledge of the 
systcrn's dyiinniics. tlic i:oiitroller becornes increasingly iiiappropriato for trwkirig 
In the  st:conti exptiririit:iit. tiiotleling unccrtainties are iiitroiliiced. Ttit: nint riçcs 
D,((li). C*((li. i i ) .  aiid Gi(<li). wluch the estiuintes "f Di(<li). C,(<I;. fi,). and Gi(tl;). 
rcspectively. arc usuriicd to liave 101% of their nouiind vdiies. In otlicr words. 
T h  trwking pt~rforiiiniiw kif tlit: contriiUcr and the cwiiputcd torqiics of tlit: jiiiits 
of tlit: two iii;iiiipiilntt)rs nrtr shown in figiircs 4.4 and 4.5. rcspx:tivdy. Fipin! -1.4 
sliows thnt tiic twntroUcr's tracking errors slowly increase cach cxcitatioii cy& 
iintil it I)c(:oiiit~s iiiistnt~lt: tow;uils t ht: tmd of the trajectory. 
It cnii bc iir)tic*r!il f r im figiirrs 4.2 and 4.4 tlint in tlir case of a stnblt* i*oiitroUcr 
the position tracking crrors jiinip t o  certain pc:;iks a t  thc beginnirig of (xicli i:x(:i- 
tntiori cyclt: as tlic s t r p  rtift!rciice input of tlie object's ccnter of ni;iss is jiist aii 
approximation of tlic sriiootli (lesircd trtjcctury. .A closer ;\pproximntiori uf tlict (lc- 
sircd trajeçtory rcqiiires a large xiiuniber of step-excitations wit h shorter cxcitntion 
periods. This riieans tliat liigher gains nre to be iised to bring the  control responsî: 
to its steady-stntt* valiit? hcfore thc  begiiiiiing of the  ncxt excitation cycle as it is 
the case in [112]. fur iiistniire. Huwcver. it is i n ip~ r t~an t  to point out that  tlic itsc of 
higli gaiiis in wntrol  rriiglit be risky in red-Mc situations as they ttirid to niagnify 
tlie cxisting pnrnriit:tric and niodeling uncertainties as weU as rioise corriing froni 
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the different sctisors used by the robots. such as force sensors' for instance. This 
may increase the inttlrnnl force tracking error e v m  f w t  her. 
The obt . î i d  results confirm t hat fecdback Lineariirnt ion is certainly inacleqtiatc 
for the cimtrol of coopcrntivc ninilipiilators. Not o d y  does it lack t he  potcritial to 
track. bot h. the payloarl's position/i>riciitation and the internai forces. sini~ilt~me- 
ously. but it dso ilas a severe sensitivity to dynari~ics uncertainties. 
' I t  is ciminionly kiiowri that the foire readings provided by the force sensors artD mtrenicly 
noisy. 
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Act ilai Vs. Desirerl Tracking Errors 
Figure 4.2: Tracking Pcrforninnce of the  Fcedbaçk Lincarkat ion-Based Controller 
..\sstiming Prrfect Knowledge of t h .  Robots Dynar~lics (No Uncertainties.) 
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Rabot 1 Robot 2 
Figiirc 4.3: Coriipiited Torqtics of t lie Feedback Linearization-Based Controller As- 
simiing Perfwt Knowlr(lgt: of the Robots Dyii;itiiics (No Unçertainties.) 
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Actud Vs. Desired 
a .  --- 
Figure 4 -4: Tracking Performance of t lic Ridbnck Linearization-Based Controllex- 
in the Presencrl of Uricertainties. 
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Robot 1 Robot 2 
Figiirc 4.5: Coniputed Turqiics of tlir Frcdbnck Liniiarization-Base4 ControUer 
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4.3.1 Adaptive Controllers Design 
Uiilike iiuri-adaptive coiitrol design. coiistructiiig nri ndaptive coiitroiler can be quite 
r.ot~ipii(*nt~(:tl and iiivolvcri. Ili nilnp t ive control. t hc plaii t pumie t e r s  are unknowri 
and nii ;idnptntioii lnw lias to bc (lerivcd to update thc controllcr parameters. Al- 
tliough thcri: is 110 systmintic way for (lcsigning a generic ndaptive controuer as it 
~lt:prritls un the type of coiitrol systoni in Iiand. atlaptive controllers design gene rdy  
rcqliire three key stcps: 
i l w i t  iirig 011 a wntrol  Inw involving t lie systetii's adjus table pnraiiietcrs. 
W1ir:ii. fur iristonct:. riii>~ltiI-rcft:r(*~ic-c ailnptivc wntrol [S. 321 (MRAC) systeiiis siiiii- 
lx t o  tlic onr  sliown i r i  figiirc 4.6 arc ilsecl. tlic tlircc steps arc i ~ s i i ~ d y  nc(:oriiplished 
iisiiig nri appropriatix Lyny iinov fiiiictioii aiid by ~ x t  rit(: t irig tlit: iiccessary con( ii- 
tions for insuring tliii systeni's stnbility. We continue iising tliis type of adaptive 
coiitroilor for tlic remainirig part of the chapter. 
4.3.2 Adaptive Control of CR 
Aiiaptive coritrol of couperativr nianipulators still stands as mie of thc most chd- 
Icnging problenis i r i  t h !  ;\rra uf robotics research due to ttir liigh complexity of the 
dyiiaiiiics of the i-losed-<-liairi rohotic systenis. Ovcr the years. several researchers 
linvr iised iliffereiit apprwwlies ru t ackle t his problcm [ J i .  ïO.S.L.105.125.126.139j. 
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Figiiri* -l .G: hloclcl-Rcfvrciiç<: Atlaptivt. Coiitrol S ys tmi .  
hIost of t h :  liyl)ri(l p s i  t ioriiforcc controll(trs ilisc-iissid iii t h :  Litrrat iirc (livide the 
robots workiiig spnct! in tu two ( irt liogonal siibspnccs in w 1iii:li posi tioii m i l  force are 
indcpciiclciitly i-mitroUtvl CU t hey Iisppcn to  be in t hc r i i d  spacc of cad i  ot  ht:r. Al- 
thoiigh tlic stittspaccs ort hogonnlity oxists iii a n imbe r  of applications. it is not the  
case for strotigly rotiplt-l iiiiiltiplc riianipiilator syste~iis. and as such. the (leveloped 
trrliniqlies htvwriic inapplicnblc. A proniising twliniqiic lias b w n  r(i(:(iiitly proposeci 
in O ]  It i-oiisists of a ilc(:entrnlized achp tivc controllcr which is rehtively incx- 
pcnsivr iii tcriiis uf coriipiitntiond rcsoiirws rtyiiirements and docs not require the 
ort 1iogon;llity (-undit ion of t lie end-cffcctors position and force subspacrs. This is 
twcnixse t w h  rohut operates independently of the  ot  hers swing  the coiiiiriiinication 
tirnc overliencl. Tlit: i-üntroller d s o  provides stable adaptive tracking of tlic in tmnd 
forces aicl tlir pnyluail's position with fast cunvergtmce rates and without the  need 
for iIcroiipli~ig t hts forci: nxid t lie posi tiuii variables. This converitiond adaptive 
i.ontrollrr (C.4C) will bc titilizcd later in this thesis for the design of two types of 
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in t clligiwt ruiitrollt-lrs and dso as a t)i-~i<:lim;uk to compare its perforniance to t hat 
of t hc: itittdligiwt c o i i t r o l l ~ n .  What follows is a brief description of the CAC baseci 
oii t h :  work iItwribt3rl in [ i O ] .  
Thta rt:ftma~icc joint viiL)city (ah cnllticl noriiind rcference) of robot i. i = 1. . . . . m. 
is tlt:firit:(l tjy 
Assumption 4.3.1 .1t c i w y  ~ i r s t m t  of t r r r i e .  
Xoticc i i ~ w  t l i ~  nui~iind rc-ftwnct: fi,, (Icponils sulely on the information that is 
l u c d y  nvnilahlc at mrmipulator i and dues not require any information from the 
ot ht3r riiniiipitlators. Difkrrntiating tqiiat ion (4.13)  wit h respect to tiriic yields 
$, = , J ; ( q , )  ( T d  - y* i) + ml:((Ii) (id- T* i). (4.15) 
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A rtsiiliid t:rror to tlie rcfercriw joint vclocity qrs is then defined as 
rX = D i ( ~ ~ i ) ~ r ~ + ~ t ( ( l i * ( j i ) ( j r l  + ~ i ( ( ~ i ) - K # , s j - * ~ : ( q , ) ( ~ i i +  f , ) - f ~ i ~ -  (4.17) 
wiicnl D,( q, ). è,(qi. t j ,  ). Si( (1,). and idS. are the estimates of Di (11;). C,(qi. ïj; ) Gi ((li). 
an<l rdI. rcspectively: K,, md Kt are positive (lefinite gain matrices. and fd, is the 
i1t>sir<>i1 ixltt>rxlnl f o r w  tw'rttvl MI t h t ~  itll niaxiipulator. Note that  
and Si 1s the titile-vnrying cstiitintc of pi- The estimation vector Si is regularly 
tiphtvil at a given freqiiençy wliiçli crrn eitlier be grester thaii or equd to the 
art  iiators freqtirricy. Tlie ndnp t at ion is iwxi troled by the fullowing d a p  t ive Law 
w h ~ r r ~  ï t R'Z* ' k ; l  is a positivtb iIi>finitt: gain metrix. The block diagram of the 
CXC is sliown in figiiro 4.7. 
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Figiirt! 4.7: i3loc.k Diagrrun of tlic CAC. 
It (-;in Iw (-1twly swn  frorii tlie (-ont ru1 h w  (4.13) tliat t h e  i-ontrol of esch nia- 
riipttlntm- &pt~nils on irift>rrii;it*iori tliat is 1w.d to that partiçiilar nlanipidntor. No 
i ~ t f o r ~ ~ i a t  ion t~x~hangr  is rtvluirt'tl t O or fr0111 the ot 1ii:r r o l ~ ~ t  S. Each robot main- 
tains its own pliysicai p;irariit.ti-rs vstiniation and conipiitt3s t h c  object's kinemetics 
ttiroiigli its uwri kinerxintics tyiiatioiis 13.1 ). (3.2). arid (3.3). 111 additioti. the  con- 
trollt-r itscs a feectforwnrd of tlit. ~lesirivi ntcrnal force fd, avoicliag x i y  force feedback 
t liat rtyiiirt~s coriiniiiiiicat iuii wit li t lit: ot lier nianipulators. 
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i\iIort: (lctails on  theurem 4.3.1. as wt-ll ns its proof. caii b r  foiincl iii ['?O]. Ntliough 
t lie proof iIws ~ w t   iiktb i~ i t o  a(-coiint u~istructurt:d ~rn(:ertNxiti~s aiid externd dis- 
tiirbmc.i~s. its txtrnsiori to i.i)vt5r tliis rase iiiiiler the control law (lefined in (1.19) 
slioiild l i t:  straiglit furwaril. It is vcry import:uit to notice thot n key condition for 
t h  si~tisfiu-tic,~~ o f  tlit*orcw 4.3.1 is t h  t.,uistcricxh of rio cxtcrnd clistiirhncc <and 
mo(lrling iin~.r~rtniiities esti~iintiuii t:rrur (i.r.. id, = O).  In a practicd working en- 
viroririit~iit. tliis wii(1itiuri is riliiiost iiiipossiblc to satisfy for a coxiiplt!x ilynnriiicd 
sy strrii siich i 2 ~  a rIosc(l-<*hN~~ r i i an ipda t~r  sys tern. In siicli systenis. ex te rnd  dkt ur- 
tinii(.tbs aiiql iiiotlt3Lirig 1i1iiw-tiiiiitit.~ riiny liavc o significnnt impact on tlic (-oritroUtir's 
p t - r fo r~~~n~ ic t*  arit1 tbvtw 011 it s stntiility. This shows the  irnportoiicc of takirig ixito 
wxisit ltbratiori t l i t s  taxis t tmw uf t l i tw~ uriwr taint ivs in t ht- controllrr ( I t ig i i  process. 
; u t  iisptv-t wliit-li is tncklcil iri tliri ritixt r l iapt tn .  
4.3.3 Results and Discussion 
111 w l t + r  ti) tb~diiiit<' tlit! p t ~ r f o r ~ ~ ~ a r i w  of tlie CAC. two cxp&iirrits arc carricd 
oii t 011 t l it .  t* in)ptnt iw nianipiilntor sj*stc~ii &:scribecl in Section 3.5. In each one 
of t l i t m .  t l i t -  ohjtv-t r u a s  is consiiltwil as tlic only paranietric iincrrtainty of the 
CAC. Tliis inipli1.i tly iniplics t liat t lit: object 's iner tia represents a n d  ticr p.uametric 
ti~ii-ttrtninty ( s w  tatltt 3.1.) The initial value of Si. i = 1.2. is choseri to be zero. 
Th .  first txpt:riiiitmt is 1iit:niit to test the validity of the  CAC in the case wliere 
t i l t .  systtmi's ilynaxnics hzs rio tiiistritt:tiircd uncertainties or external disturbances 
( i . i .  .. i~ is 5t.t  to eiru iii tqii:ttiuris (3 .16)  anil (3.17).) In otiicr worils. tlie mode1 is 
xssiiiiit~~l t o  IM-  sii bjeç t to yaranivt ri(. un(-crtaintirs only. The mntroller's tracking 
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pt~rforriiaiict~ nnii t lit- rtlsiilt ing coriipiitrd torqiies of t lie two nianipidators are shown 
in figitrrs 4 .S anci 4.3. r(~spcctivt4y. Tlic CAC shows satisfactory perfor~ii~mce in 
tliis i.:ist8 as nll th<. tracking tbrrors rorivt8rgr tu miro nftt!r a fcw adaptation cycles. 
It is wtatli poiritirig oiit thnt iii tliis c-asc. botli trnckiiig crrors of the payloacl's 
position / (,rit-iit atic11i m i l  uf t h *  i i i t tmd forrrs corivt3rge to wro. In addition. it is 
irriportn~it C O  iiitmtiori tlint by wiip:iring figtiros 4.3 niid 4.3 wc tiotiçc tlint the CAC 
ni-liitwvi t liis siitisfai-tory trwkiiig wit li lvss çontrol t:fforts t han t liosc gcnerated by 
tlit- ft.tvi1xu.k Liniwiznt ion iwritrdkr and tliis is truc for 'dl tlie six joints. As siich. 
t l i t b  C:\C lins d r c ~ i i t l ~  sht)wri its siipt*riority to tlir ft-ticltmck liritwizntiuri cwritroilt~r 
in t,liis t w ~ i t t ~ ~ t .  
A ? i tbv i  inci t-xpt~rimtmt is i - ~ r i t d  oiit to stu(ly  th^ trnrking bt-hnvior of the CAC in 
t.11tl fi1i.v i if p.~~i?int>t rit. i111(1 1liwlt4i1ig 1111ct:r t Nritics. For t his purpusc. CU iiiirtio(ldcd 
tbxt >rrial (listoiirt mnw ttmii is ntltli-il to t ht- rtianipuletors (lynntiiics iti ndilitiori to t hv 
pnyl~ml's iiinss iiiiwrtaiiity o f  tht. tirst txprrinitmt. This is acliitwd by scttiiig u 
t y i i ; i l  r o  1 iii tv1ti;tt~ioiix (3.16) :in(1 (3.17). Tliix (i)ritroUt*r's trnckiiig parforniance an([ 
t h *  riwltirig tunipiittvi torqiii1s :ira providcd in figlirtbs 4-10 and 4-11. rcisprctivdy. 
Tlii. n*aiilts dtar ly  sliow I i o a  iiit)tlt.ling ii1irt:rtaintits lead to a scvere dtigradation 
in t 1 1 t a  w1itroI1t-r's tracking nt>ilitg ;is none of the  tracking orrors converge to zero 
tliis t i t t i e .  In fact. tliis kiiiil uf htlliavior is txxpcctcd froni conventional adaptive 
cuxitrollt*rs in a twra i  nos t l i t y  arta origitiCdy designcd to coriipciisatri for pararnetrii: 
iirii.tsrt nintitbs orily. To t ai-klt: ttiis issiitl. a new çlass of ruiitrollers hm to be designt:d. 
.-\c.ti~d Vs. Dt!sircxil 
Figure 4.S: Tracking Pt~rfxriimce vf the CAC in the Presencc of Parnnietric Un- 
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Robot 1 Robot 3 
Figurt: 4.9: C m i p t i t d  Torqiics Usiiig t l i t *  CAC in the Presenw of Prue~iietric Un- 
c-crtairitit-s ( M y  jrt = O.)  
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Act iid Vs. Desirtvi 
Figirti 4.10: Trackirig Ptsrfurmanc<b of t h  CAC iri t h :  Presence of Pxenietnc and 
Sfodt4iiig Uiit-t:rt;Untirs ( ( 1  = 1 .) 
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4.4 Conclusion 
Most wnv(intion:d iiori-aclnptivti writrol sclicirivs fur the  i:oordinated con t rd  of riiiil- 
t iplc iiiniiipiilatur sy s ttbiiis. iisiinlly ii~siiiiit: a fiiil knowlt!dgt> of t lie sys t t~ i i ' s  ( l  y naiii- 
ii-s [ i 8 . ïG .  142.1431. Tliis is nri iiiircnlistic assiiiiiptioii in niost cases since t hese coni- 
plcx systt*itis art. iisiinlly siit~jtv:t to t h :  iibiqiiitoiis p rwl i iw of uncertaiiities. A s  it 
is sliowii iii tliis c.liirptt:r. t licsi* iiiicertniiities riiay have a drairintic effect on the con- 
troller's pcrformenw and riiay lyv~ii niliicc iiistability. To dcal with suçh tinccrtain- 
t itls. s t w r d  ndaptivtx w r i  t r d  si.licwt~s w t w  proposvd [-1î.70.Y-1.104.105.125.126.139~ . 
Tlicst* a(1:iptiw i.oiitrol aigoritliiiis ;rpproxiriiat[. t h :  systtwi's ciynnriiics iisiiig n ~ 1 1 -  
tiriiioiis oiilirit* i~stiiii:~tioii of i l  sot t ~f i lit- plant 's p l i y s i d  pnrariittttw t liroiigli wi4.i- 
(Icfincd nclaptatioii lnws. For it to prvvirlc n sntisfnctory pcrfornianw. n typicd 
ntlaptivt: writrol dgoritlirii asstirntis tliat the i1yti:iiiiic tiiu(lc1 is pcrfwtly known and 
frcv of sig1iific;itit txttirnal ( iriiiiioili~ltiil ) (listtirba~i(:t-S. In uthvr worils. t lit: witrollcr  
is unly robiis t to p;irariititri[-. or striict4iiri:(l (dso ccdt:cl riio(1tkrl) unccrtiuntics aiid 
ti> iiiiiior iiiistriii-tiirtvl iiiici~rt;Uiiti(~s. It is d s u  ixiipurt;itit t u  poirit mit tliat the 
ninjority uf tlie wurk or1 wiivrritiorid dapt ivt i  cuiitroflers ignores the  effect of un- 
structiired iini:cr t niiit iirs niirl txtt:riid (lis t iirbnriws on t lic controiler's perforiiiaiiw 
and its stability. àIo<li:lirig inipttrfci-tioii of ço~iiplex systenis. siich as closed-clinin 
robotic niatiipiilators. is iritvitable iii iiiost cases. This is illisstratecl in this chaptcr 
by tlie iIrgrn(ling tracking pt:rforrriaiiw of the  CAC wheii uiodeling uncertaintics 
arc introiltictd. Tliis 1iiakt:s t lit: dt:vtrlopnit:nt of a robiist coritrol approncb for t lie 
increasingly conipltrx wopt*r;itivt: iiiniiipiilntor syst(:riis a ntxirsary step to kecp iip 
wit li the iiit-rmsingly i lt~rtinr~iliiig &sigii reqiiirimien ts of siich systems. 
Chapter 5 
Soft Computing Based Controllers 
5.1 Introduction 
The coniriiori point shnreri hy stnn(lcud soniputtvl- t orqiic îuritrol algorit liiiis (n(lnp- 
tivc or non-wlnptivt~) iist vl iri t lie (iiffrrtmt riiotliilt*~ ()f i*oop(*r;\t ivv r o h t s  is t lwir 
rtquirerneiit Lx n prtx.isr ri idcl of thri systwi.  111 r d  M t * .  liowwor. (*ooptir;hvi: 
robots niay liavt: wbry (-uiiipkx strii(*tilr(ls. ancl l1tmc.i:. ilvrivirig a prt:cise riiodtil for 
t lie systcrii niiglit bcamic vtBry difficiilt . and cvcn irripossiblc. nt t imtis. In addit ion. 
it is u s i i dy  a tc(lioiis pruccss to approxiiiiatc t h .  vducs of the niodcl piunnictcrs. 
t:spccicdy wlieri sii(-h vdiios arc continiiuiisly varyiiig. This is rriainly diic t» tlic 
iibiqiiitous presenrt: of ~inwrtainty in thti robots t~riviroiiiiieiit. wliiçli is i i s i d y  vtlry 
ilifficult to precist:ly rrio(ir1 or (liiantify. In fact. oric of the iiiaiii ch,denges of totiay's 
robotic rt.se,lrc:li is to  biiil(l rt!liabIt. an(I r o h s t  rotwts t h  ,art: able to acliitivt: witli 
as riitiçh aittonuniy as possit>lc t heir go& r~:g.urilis of tht: (lynniiiical coniplmitics 
and environnientd iiii(:tlrt ;unt ivs. Ftizz y coiit r d .  ami soft cmipiiting tools iii gcn- 
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mal. linvc bccn [:reditcd in a iiiiiiibt:r of appliixtions t.o orovidti robust çoxitrollers 
by tolcrating large ariio~ints of noise iri tlie input sigiiais. aiid noi;-prccise tiioclcls of 
the systeiiis with possibly tinic-varyiiig pxariieters. 1 r i  p r t  i(:iil;u. fiizzy coritroUers 
have b w n  cfficiently appliccl iii the field of robotics wlicre 
r sciisor data is tioisy. and tlic pnrnriioters of tlic systoiii .arc (~oiitiiiuo~isly VNY- 
ing. zuid 
Fiizzy coritrollt-rs 'v i t  rcgarclcil as giinoric coiitn>lli!rs in t tic st:tist: t liat t lia11 ks t o  
tbrir qti.ditativt: iiatiirr. thoy cnn hti trarisfvrrwl fri~rii oiic plntforrii to muthtir 
wi t h rriinor rriodificntioiis. Whtm applicd to  robotic rys tcriis. fiizzy con troIltm lend 
to a sriiootli niovrrnent beliavior of the rohots. nn(l r i )  liigli iiistmsi tivity to tbrrors 
niid Ail(: t iiiitio~is in t lie si:xisors tlat a. In nddi t ion. rwiw t tcicli~iological ilev~lc~priitints 
rtiadc it possible for fuzzy controiicrs to bt: an inttigral pCwt of tliti systt:rii's linrilwrirc 
by t:~iibt.cldirig thtriri in <le<iicatcrl micro-diips. 
But tintil recexitly. tools of soft coruputing linvc btxn iiiainly spplicd to mobile 
cooperative robots [ S î .  39.103.116.119.1'33]. and only a few resrarrliers linvc ad- 
ckesscil t lieir applications to bue-fixed (-«opt:rat ive robot nianipiilat i n  135.36.46. 
1351. Tlie task is rc1ntivt:ly more straiglitforwnrd in tlit: casse of mobile cooprrative 
robots as the wliolc problcni boils dowri to findrig an obstacle-frcc yath but it is 
niiich xiiorc irivolvtvl wtien clenling witli base-fixecl CR systems. Front this chapter 
onwml. wt: restrict utir fociis of soft (:otiipiit ing tools to  tliuse rietlliiig witli fiizzy 
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logic b a e d  systeriis in tackling a certain clriss of writrol problnris. 
5.2 Fuzzy Logic Controllers 
A wido r;iiigr of systrnis ftatiiriiig coniplt>xititis aiici iriipre(:isioiis hnvc 1) tv i i  wcU 
iiii(icrstood miil siici.cssfiilly addresscd by liuriiaiis wit lioiit t lie rircil for w t d  i1t:fiiiixl 
iiiathcrriati~riil uiorlels. In factt hiiiriaris liavci 1ttrirrit.d to tririke rietrisicms tavc:ri in tlici 
absencc of cltrnrly (lefiried processes. This is (rarricd out b a c d  0x1 expt.rtis(1 nnti 
systcnis. 
FIL-y lopr  is an extension of the C ~ S P .  dso w d  kriown as the biti<ii-ii. lt~gic. It 
was first iritroiliiwil by L. Zndeh [l-!S]. Fiizxy byjc sys ttiriis 'are riilir-baseil t~xpert  
syst cnis t hnt nr(- wruprised of a set of if-t I i m  (coidit  ion-act ion) riilcs. Tliti niaiii 
idca bohinti fiizzy controllers is to describe n givm systern nti<l its actions cisiiig 
linguistic proh<*tiori riiles. When a fuzzy logiç t:ngine is iised as a coiitroller withiti 
n rontrol loup. it is callcd a fuzzy logiç çontrolicr (FLC). or sirnply a fiizzy miitrollcr. 
In t liis t licsis. t lit: main fociis is on rriiilti-input riiulti-uiitpiit (MIMO ) FLCs. Aii 
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TL-input m-oiitpiit FLC çcm be rcgxdrd  as a mapping froiii U = Cil x i& x . . . :< Un 
into V = VI :< x . .. x V,. wlierc LI ,  c R. 4 c R. for i = 1.2 .... . T L  and 
j = 1.2. . . . . m. are the input and outpiit spnçes. rcspt:ctivcly. A iiiorc detailcd 
description of fiizzy logic controllcrs is found iri  Apperiilix A. 
5.3 Adaptive Fuazy Controllers 
A s  outliiie(1 in the e,ulicr section. fuzzy logic coiitrol systeriis possess scverd fentures 
rnekirig tlwrii c~<.rllr*tit c.nndiilates for a widc rnngp of nppiic;~tir>iis cli;iroi*tvrixt:(l 
by ill-tlefintxl ilynanii(.s :md irnstructurccl cnviroririirnts. Neverthrlt-ss. ftizxy logic 
~.otitroUtirs ( FLCs ) tiiny ltcnd to a pour pcrfurriixiw wlirri applied tu plaiits witli 
l;lrgc cinknuwri p.untiit:ter and/or modeling iiii(-ertairi tics as t licy siiffcr frorii t lic 
Inck of xi iifficitmt mi l  systcriiatic onlinc adaptatioii rnei-hanisni thnt ndapts tlie 
iwntroller to  nry ing  workirig conditions of t hc sys t an .  S tatic fuirzy roritroUcrs 
ilcpcnd hmvily on tlic. t-xp~rtisc of the dcsigrior wlio has to riiii t tic systmi t hroiigli 
scverd off-liiie triai-aiid-tmor tiiiie-iip cycles bvfurc f i n d y  intcgrnting tlitx rwiitroller 
within tlic systtm. Iii tliis case. if there arc changes in the systrni's dynariiics or its 
working condit iuiis. t lie w hole t ilne-up process licas tto be rest cvted. Anotlicr niajor 
slior tçoming of FLCs is t be lack of fornid synt hesis t ccliniqiies t hat giixantec t lie 
basic reilirirtmi~iits for fiizzy contre-,Ilers' global stnbility. Tliese iiniit atioris liavt: 
stoo<l as an open problrrn for scverd years iintil tlie pioneer work of Wang preserited 
in [lX. 1291. Iii ordr:r to  overcoaie therri. n new (:l;tss of FLCs has eriiergtxl. This 
typt: uf fiizzy l<)gii- systmi is known as rirloptive f i x g  cnntrof. An ailnptive fiizzy 
controllcr (XFC)  is nri FLC whiçh is eqiiipped witli ari oniiritt nt1aptntii)ri riicclioriisni 
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to continuously tiine up a set of the fuzzy logie systcm's paramcters storcd in tlic 
knowledge bast:. 
Givm t k i r  nierits over conventional adsptive controllers. AFCs have recently 
drawn the attcntiou of severd researçhers [$.X.-%.lOï. lL5.lUI. Iii fact. o s tm-  
<lard adap t ive coritrol dgori thni usiinlly assiirutis t hnt the dynaniic structure of the 
system is pcrfectly kriown aiid is f rw of any signifiant external (uiiuiotlrled) distur- 
bmccs. In otlicr words. the controller is oxily robiist to paranietric. or striictiired 
(dso c,decl niodelcd) u n c ~ r t  nirities .and to minor unstructiired unccrtaintit!~. In 
addition. tlic iinkriowii physicd p.uniii<itcrs niiist liave a coiistant or slowly vwyiiig 
rio~riinai vdiies ;in([ nri ilxplicit liiicar pnramet<:rizntioii of the iiiiçcrtaiti ~lyiintiiiç 
p,uameters lias to cxist. Altliougli the latter condition is giiüraritr:c:d for wery 
robotic striictiirc:. it iniglit not bc the case for ni'my ot licr systerns witli diffcrerit 
ilynaniic proptlrt ies. It is d so  wort h rnentiorung t hat while dl t lit: doreriiciitioritd 
(.oii(li t ions are iit:ctissriry. t ticy are nevcrt hclcss insiitficient for insiiriiig n satisfw- 
tory tracking pt3rfi)rninncti miil stntility of a ~:onventioiinl d a p t i v c  (xmtrollt:r. Duc 
to t hc riinny ruiistrnirits nctdcd to iniplenicnt a conventioiid d ; i y  tivc coiitroiler. 
rescnrcfiers have oft cn ignorecl t iic effeçt of iins t riict iirecl iinçcrtairitics aiici cxtm nid 
if sturbances oii ttic controllcr's perforniancc and its stability. Tliis is tiot very red- 
istiç sinçe rrioileling inipcrfections of coniplex systcnis. siirh as closed-chain robotic 
oianip~ilators. are inevitable in a large niimber of cases. AFCs. on the other linrid. 
are wcll cqiiippd to iIed wit h t Lc cdorementiouect shortcomings. 111 addition. th<: 
iiniversal eppn~xiriiation tlieoreni li'ls bern nnother main drivirig force boliirid the 
inçreasing popiilarity of AFCs as it shows tliat fiizzy systcms are tlieorc-tii:dy <:a- 
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pablc of unifornily opproxiirinting any coiitiniioiis r e d  funçtion to  nny degrcc of 
nccuracy. Moroover. AFCs .iiihcrits' 'dl tlni dvnntages  of FLCs siich as iiicorp<~ 
rating fuzzy logic iiiforniation from expert liiiman operators. This being said. it is 
worth iiientioiiing tliat duc to  possible ~liRçu1tir.s ia f d y  nsscssing the knowledgc 
base. it iriight iiot be cfFicicnt to  builcl the  whole coritroller based on tliis p.utid 
knowledgc. It nevertheless hclps in providing key inforinatioii on the systeiu be- 
lievior ,moiincl clifferent wor king points. 
5.4 Classes of AFCs 
AFCs arc i isi idy classifial acror(1ing to twu mitcria: ' 
1. Thc first critcrion pert;uiis to the  way an FLC contributes to tlic coiitrol 
systtmi. T h  role of an FLC cnii he  eitlivr determiniiig tlic oiitpiit control 
;ii:tioii by riicniis of fuazy riiles witli the controlled output as their consequent 
part. or riinking ilse of tlic liiiiiian wcprrtisc to genc rdy  clescrih: tlie systeni's 
beliavior througli iingiiistiç fiizzy riilcs. 
2. Tho second criterion pertairis to  wlictlier the AFC is lincar or  nonliricar in its 
adjiishble pnranieters. 
'Ditfercnt AFCs classification criteria niay bt. foiind in the literature. In this thesis. wti use 
thosc aclopted in [138]. 
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5.4.1 Direct and Indirect AFCs 
A rnajor clnssificrit ion criterion iistd in t be (.orivontioiial ailnptive çontrol litcratirrc 
statcs wlietlicr a coiitroller is a (Lirect or ni1 inilirt:ct adnptivc çuiitroiier [ S S ] .  111 a di- 
rect adaptive control scheme. t lie paranieters of t lit: coiitroller are dircçtly ndjiistc(i 
so as to achievc a ccrtniii prcspccified coiitrol goal. This goal is iisunlly aclii(wtx1 hy 
~iiiriiinizing t hc tracking error betweeii tlic output of the actiinl systciii :inil tliat of 
a refcrence triodel. In an indirect ntiaptive coritroi sc l i t~ ie .  it is the plant's puain- 
ctcrs thnt ~ v c  miitiriitoiisly tstiriintcd orilintb. anil tliir rontroll<:r's p;u:uiictcDrs arc 
t licri (1t:terrriiricd aciiortlirigly. 
Direct and iiiilirwt i.l.usifi<:ntioii of AFCs follow. rriurc or Icss. tlic snirlc m d o g y  
If room ternper«tare is high. tlien tiirti coolircg ia t t :  to high : 
If roonl t en~pcni t i t r r  is low.  thcn tiirii cod i r ig  rirte to rityntivc hiyh . 
On the other linnd. indirect AFCs incorporntiis fitzzy Lingiiistic ridiis ro (iw:ribe 
anil nioilel the plant. ;inri tlien construct the nppropriatc coiitrolicr assiiiiiirig thnt 
t lie e~iiheddcil fiizry logic syst em perfectly reptcseiits t lie un known iioriiiiial plant. 
In siicli n <:as<!. tlie fiizzy if-then rides dcscribing the hcliavivr of a ciioliiig systtblii. 
fur instance. runy takc the foUowing form: 
If cooliiig nrtc is high. then the rooni t r rnperdure  bcconics low : 
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5.4.2 First and Second Types of AFCs 
Aiiot lier classification criterion for AFCs is bascd on tlic type of ailaptatioii tecli- 
iiiqiiv iist:ii to t iiiiti t hc ndjiistnblt: p,ua~iit:tt:rs of the FLC. The niost çoiii~rionly iist:d 
mlaptation met ho&. t hat are d s o  iiscd in hy brid neiirofiizzy systenis [-l!l.W.6$]. arc 
c:ntt~gorizml cither as linear. siich as tliusc b,ued 0x1 tlic ltiast riican sqiinrc twlixiiqiic. 
or ;LS noiiliiitw. sirth .as tliosc bnsrtl oii the gndieiit desçtmt algoritlirii. Basecl on 
tlicsc two typcs of optimizatioii iuetliods. -4FCs are clwsifietl iiito two types: 
Fimt-type AFCs arc thosti AFCs witli fiizay logic systciris bcing linrftr in tlitiir 
n<ljiistahlt: p.uarnctt:rs. 
St*mtr t i - t p :  AFCs arc thosc: AFCs with fiizïy logic systeriis t>t:iiig tionlirrcnr 
iii t hvir niljlistablc pwattit~ttw. 
13t*furc: wti pruccctl to a foriiid rcprtiseiit at ion of t lic first m(1 stit*oritl types of 
AFCs. wt: iiitroriiiçc thé following prcliniirinry baçkgroiiri(i. 
Diiv t o  its siniplicity and low c«riipiitati»nd reqiiirenients. t hv fiizzy siriglcton is 
oftcn ttsrri as n fiizzificr iii s t w d  applications. 
Definition 5.4.2 Thlie oclfpcit y = ( y t . .  . . . y,)T of an n-input rn-oictp-ut F L C  with 
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rL L i = l g ,  -(" ( I - I ~ = ~  / i -4!11 (xi 1) 
-  . j = l  . . . . .  ni. 
L El= ( f l y= l  ~ ~ ! l l  (xi 1) 
Rrcdi. frt~rii Swtitm 5.2. tliat V, is the tiriiverse of discoursr of gj. Here. we a h p t  
tlic orcliii;iry tliscrvtc proilitct aiid siim as th :  t-norrii aiid th(: t-conorni. rospectively. 
for t l it .  AFCs tlint ,ut:  ilisciisscd tluoiiglioiit tliis tlicsis. 
FLCs ~ c .  wilU knuwn to  bc powerfiil iinivrrsd npproxiniatu-S. in ljtlier words. 
an FLC is i-;ip;ihlib of iiriifornily npproxiiiiatiiig nny wt4.I-(lefincd nonlincar functiun 
The abovr iiniversd approximation thcortirii. the proof of whiçh ç ~ i  be forind in [68. 
1281. shows t h *  powrr of fiizzy logic systeriis i r i  approximating continiious no~iiinear 
fiinctions aiitl it justifies tlie r t n r i t  increasc iri applying fuzzy logic syst~riis  to a 
widc spectriirii uf rionliriear systenis. 
( 1 )  If g j  . 1 = 1. . . . . L .  j = 1. . . . . nt , u t :  (.lioscn as t lie FLC's frw paranieters. the  
FLC tli+irit>tl hy (5.1 ) Leiuiirs nn adnptivr one. 1x1 t his crisii. it cnn t'lke the for111 
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uf n nciird iietwork siicli 'as the one shown in figurc 5.1 [107.140]. Equatioii (5.1) 
(-air t heii bc rcwrittcn as 
Tlit* v(tc:tor [(r) F R~ is knowu as tlic fuzzy bwis function vector. or the antecedent 
hiiictiuii viictor. and it is pruvi(iiiii by the neurons in the hi&ien layer of tlie iieciral 
rictwork. Thc vertor (9, E R L. j = 1. . . . . m. is ccded thc paranieter veetor. The 
a<ijiistnhbi wciglits arc ijjf'. 1 = 1. . . . . L. j = 1. . . . . m. Tliiis the output of the 
kIIhI0 FLC (:an bc rciwritttm as 
wticri: O is an ( L x m.) ~ilatrix wit h ej as its ( L x 1 ) j t  h iioluniri. Mathenia t i~~dy.  
Iii the case wherc in addition to ijj". o t h a  parnnicters in which the FLC is 
nonliiimr. siirh as tlie parameters of tht: input fuzzifiers. for instance. are choseii to 
h e  adjiistablc paranieters as well. the çorrcsponding AFC bccomes a second-type 
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Figure 5.1: T h *  Strtit-tiirtx of ail Ailnptivr MIMO FLC. 
l ) t i t * .  For t-xnniple. if Gaiissinti fiizxy s t a t s  .uii iiscd to fuzzify tlir input spart: with 
\ , t h  aljiistnhlt* in miditiori to p;lraiiictt.r ij;''. fur i = 1. . . . . it. 1 = 1. . . . . L.  and 
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5.5 Design of First-Type Direct AFCs 
Alt  lit mpli lifft-rt-nt stratt*gitls Iiavt* I ) i v ~ t i  proposi-il in t h -  litcrntiirt: to ilvsign AFCs. 
(lt~pt-~i,lirig 011 tlicir types aii(1 t l i ~  pn)hltmi spccificstions. the gencrd <Lsign ap- 
prtmi-li ;iiitI tht. g luhd design prowiliiri- havc b w n  sindar.  As for tliis work. the 
illaiil fimis 11% t ~ t m  OH the (1t.sign of n first-type direct AFC for t ht- wntrol  of i-oop- 
imtivt* ~iiniiipixlator systtlnis. In t h .  rrst of t his tliesis. only first-typti rlirect AFCs 
i U t '  (-oii~itltmvI. .\Iortx iiiiittarid abolit t l ~ t '  ot ht-r types of AFCs and t heir features 
KLII h t ~  fi ~ t i i l ~ i  ii  :S. 33.60.91. 115.13. l-!OI - 
Consit1t.r i i  pt,li-t,rtltbr rrr-iiipii t rrr-mtptit iionliiitmr systeni wi t h t hi: followirig 
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stntc spacta rtiprtista~it;\ti~)ii: 
frorn thti t4-h.t of tliil t x t t m n l  (listurbani-cs. Herc. the notation xlq) denotcs tlic qth 
w h t v  11 ia a p ~ s i t  i n *  i i i t  t1gt.r. 
5.5.1 Control Objectives 
forttially. the  niairi wntrol objrct iv~ can hc stattd as: 
, letenrizne n ft~rifhm.l: ,:ontrd 11 ri1 t h e  j o n n  ti = ti(glC3). which is b u e d  o n  
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5.5.2 Controller Design 
1dc:;dy. if fiiiictions f and y nrc known aiid d = il. tlwn tlic ftic(lt)ack control 
witli n rt:rt;Uii tx t f i r i id  iripiit L! E W"' yieltls t,li(: Lincariztd systi:ni 
w t i m -  i l ;  < R"'. i = (1. . . . . p - L. is ii tliagoiial gain niatrix of t he  fortii Ai = 
di;ig(k.l. k,?. . . . . I ; , , , ) .  with kij E W for j = 1.. . . . rrr.  Siibstitnting ( 5 . 8 )  into (5.9) 
yitll(ls 
If toli<: i*odficit:rits k,, . i = O. . . . . p - 1. j = 1. . . . . m. a r t 8  chosm in siicli a way thnt  
d l  tliti roots (twx-y siiiglt* t,lt~riicrit of vrctor ~ ( ' 1 )  for <I = O. . . . . p)  of cquation (5.10) 
ht:long t o  t lit- uptLii lttft-lidf of tht: s-plane. th rn  the tracking enor converges to  zero 
(i-o. .  1ii11,-., ~ ( t )  = O ) .  wtiicli is tlie rilain <:oritrol objective. However. in niariy red- 
lifv coiiipltix systcriis. sui-li as i:uoperative robotic systenis. i t is eit her vtiry difficult 
or iriipossit)lv tu prwistily ~l(:ttwiiirio tlic rionliiiear fiiriztions f and g. Besicles. in 
s1ii.h systtms. tht: vt~i:tor r i  is idnicj~t rwwr cqiid to  m m .  This is maixily due t o  the  
irit4inhIt- iiiiqiti tuiis txisttmri* of p.uaiiit,tric an(l nio&ling iiiicertaint ies aiid il- 
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- . - -  -  - -- 
Algorithm: General Outline of First-Type Direct AFC 
Drtt~riiiiti<~ wrtairi alnptivr: lnws to iip(intr t lit! AFCs ntljiistable pnrnriiib- 
ttBrs Oj  an(l O .  j = 1. .  . . . m. s o  tlint tho control objectives are achievtbil. 
Cunstriict the fiizzy ritles and the nieliibcrsliip fiinçtions for the ftizzy 
logic s y s t t m s  of 7,(r10j) and /?(EI@). j = 1.. . . .m. 
Step 2: Onlinc nrlnptatiim. 
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Usirig tlic adaptive laws ifcrived in Step 1 t o  continuously atljust the 
AFCs frcc p,unnieters O j  aiid O. j = 1.. . . .m .  
Deriviiig ttie adnptivc laws for thc AFCs free parameters is usucdy achievetl by 
aiialyziiig t lit! stabilit y of t lit: ovrrail coiitroller usirig a Lyapunov st ability approach. 
The rriniii idca is tu (.house (9j anil 8. j = 1. . . . . rn. as to xiiiiliilatc t-crtairi ternis 
tliat niay ltml to a positive tiinc-tlIcrivativc of the Lyapunov function candidate. 
It is wort li i i i tmt ioriiiig t liat t lie ilisciissioii beiiig c.uried out in t bis stxtion about 
the iltrsigii of first-typc dirwt AFCs is vcry brief as it is oiily riieaiit for giviiig a 
geiitmi iilea on Iiow siicti a type of controlicrs operate. It is dificiilt to providc a 
tliorotigli ;iii;ilysis because tht: tcclinicd dctails of tlie design 'and stnbility of XFCs 
xi! very prol)lt:~~i sp(!t:ific arid tlicy vary froni n control systtirn to  mothcr .  Details 
;ibuiit s<:vt!riil AFCs as ciistoniizcd fur rlifft~rent applications cari be fuiixid in 15.33. 
6O.!Il. 116. 133. 1401. Wt? wiil prwiih: in siibat:qtient chapters mon: iiietcrid on the 
dosigri o f  sptv-ial first-typc ilircct AFCs for the control of cooperativc riiniiipitlntors. 
5.6 AFCs Versus Neural Controllers 
W h  a iit:iir;~l rietwork [6S. 851 is useil as a controller witliin a coritrol loop. it is re- 
frrrtid to as a neural controller (38.53.5.1.851. .As it is ciiscussed in [68.85.1?8]. two of 
t lie niain ilrivirig forces for using art ificid ricural networks ( ANNs) have been t heir 
tiriiv(nal approxiriiation capabilities and the well established training dgorithms 
that tiii;iblo tht*rii t u  tiint: tlitair adjiistilblt: p ~ a ~ ~ i e t e r s  (i-e.. weights and binses) to 
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niiniiiiizo t lit: rit:tworks ciiniiilat ive errtx (betweeii training data  and artriai output ). 
Tlitist! two major nssets have (Irawii the attention of severd researchers who Iiavc 
siicccssfiilly nppliml tliff(irvtit t y p  of ANNs in ri large numher of applications. espe- 
i - i dy  in t lie fi&l of tiorilirit:;~ ïotitrol [SI. <)ri the otlirr hand AFCs are also proves 
to tw iiriivcrsal npprmiiiinturs :mil tliey are :dso eqiiippctl with onlinc adaptation 
riiccliniiisriis tu t t m i  t litrir fret: parartictcrs. Iri addition. t hese ndapt ation techniqiics 
arc vcry similnr to t hust: t hat ar t :  often used in the trairiiiig of rtiost ANNs. Sonie of 
t licst: nrlaptivc algori t liriis art: the gratlicrit dccent . t lie lcnst sqiinred error. and the 
Lynpiiiiov stnhility ;ippn>ndi tticliiiiqiics. fur instnnw. Tlic coiiiplernentary correiii- 
tiori t)t*twet-n ANNs aiid (ailaptivc) fiizzy logic systt:tiis is r~irtaplioriç~dy clesçribed 
I>y W;iiig [131 ils 
At tirst siglit. AFCs iriicl iiiilird i:otitroUt:rs swiii to be qiiite alike. Nevertiie- 
Icss. soniii kcy difftwiiws do cxist. A ni;\ior advniitage of an AFC over n ncurd 
une is that thc pxlmicttm of the former type of controllers have clear physical 
rrieanirigs. Tliesc pwnriietrrs often rcpresent the characteristics of the membersliip 
fiiiictioiis (lcfiried iri the kiiowledge base of the fuzzy logic system. For instance. 
in qiintion (5.6). O:!' rcprcscnts the center of the fuzzy singleton function in the 
i :o~is~qutx~t  ~ i ~ t  of the  ltli riilr. The para~rieters r;" wid 01'' denote the center and 
tlie width of tlit: Gmissian tiienibership Fiinrtion in the antecedent part of the ltli 
riile. rtisprct ivt-ly. This ftxt urc iiiakes it possible to {levelop sonie sort of heiiris- 
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tics 011 11ow to  vlioose the initial d u c s  of such p.zrcuneters. On the otlier hand. 
tlie p;unriictcrs of ANNs. in gtmeral. (10 iiot iiavt: a clear reletioiiship with respect 
to thtl rititwork's input-outpiit data. As siich. thcir initial values are usiially cho- 
s i  ra i io~ i i ly .  It is iiriportnnt tii iiiontiori that  the  par;uiietcrs iriitiai values have 
ii liigli iriipact oii t h :  i.onvtirgtSrii*c s p t d  of tlie controller. cspccidy if it uses a 
grn~litiiit-bawl trturiitig algorit l m .  
Ariot hc*r fiiridrir~itiri t al cliff't-rcricc Letwetm AFCs aiid neural controllers is t hat 
tlic fijrititn nrti cirpablt: of irii:orporntiiig linguistic fiizzy iriforiiintion in a system- 
;itit. iimriiitxr. ~ I i t * r ~ i t ~  this is ~ i o t  pt~ssiblt: for the lnttcrs. This fentiirc is important 
r*sptv.iidy in liiglily iiri(.i~rtniii coriipltax systtiiiis for wliich Iiiirrian optxntors acqi~ired 
;L vi~rt;uri tbxpcrt isis ori liow t licst: systt8riis twliave urider difft:reiit workirig coridi tioiis. 
For instant.<-. iurit rollirig ni1 air<-raft in vnrying weat her çoriditions. or an iriverted 
pt~~i~liiliirii iir <itir (liffcrtwt typtls ;iiiil iiitt-iisities of exteriial clistitrbanuirt:~. is a very 
conip1t:x pruh1t:xii frorii a tlii:ort*tid point of vicw. nevt~rtlicltss Iiitriiaiis have becn 
i luit<. si i t~t~ssfii l  i i a<-coriiplisliirig t l i t x  txsks withoiit referring to tlieir niathcmat- 
i ( d  ir:oiltb. Th(* liiiiii;iri kriowkvlp~ van h i  iwiily converttiil into a set of lingiiistic 
if-thtw riilt~s wtiidi cari be s y s t t ~ ~ t i a t i î ~ d y  incorporateci in a fiizzy logic system to be 
tist4 in nn AFC. 
It is ;ilsu iiiiportaiit to riitmtion tliat the efficiency in neiird controiiers is heavily 
tlt:poii(it*iit on the striivttire of thc ANNs. such as the nuniber of Iiiddcn layers. the 
nitriihtlr of rimroiis in rarh 1ayt:r. nn(1 the activation functions itsed in eacli layer. 
jiist to nariita n ftiw. Tliese pmnriicters are u s u d y  deterrniiicd by a trial-and-error 
prowss. In hrt. (lett~rrriiiiirig the appropriate structure of a given ANN could 
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becoriir a tedioiis pro(u1iire c s p w i d y  if the systeni being coiitrollecl is n coniplex 
one. Bosi<l<ls. (:vtiii wîitm t litiy show siitisfac tory pt~rforriiances like iii 131. 1351. tlicir 
bchwior is still iiot tiwily tiiiiit-rstood or iiiterprcttxl. The performance of t hese 
iitwrd 11~.twork t)ii~0(1 iul:~pti~t: t.(~cll~iiqut:s i ~ s  i~~pLiti(1 t~ otiier typits of problenis 
is not gii,u;~iittwl aiul cxiiiiot btl t3iwily quaiitified. In addition. t hc number of 
parnirictvrs uii wliii-li n tivtird iictwork dt~peiid is iisiiidy iiigh aiid is proportio~ial 
to t lic roiiipltxity of its arclutcct iirc. Tliis iIrax~iati(:~dy enlarges t lie pnrai1it:tcrs' 
tiiiiing spacc and rriakcs it tivciti riiorc (lifiiciilt for tlic controlier to  achievc its main 
goda in t t ~ t i i s  of tracking pt~rforriiar~ws arid stability. It is wortli pointing otit t hat 
in riiany i-nscs. liktl iri ['T. 12. 16. 661. i i  forriiiil iiiatlitmaticd proof of tlit: çoiitrol 
systt:rri 's stnbility t.oiili1 riot cvtm tw nwuriiplisht~d. 
5.7 Conclusion 
WC liavt. r(*vit:wivl iii tliis rliapttlr tlic riiajor fcatiirt~s of a class of  soft coiripiiting 
t ,:\sivl i w i i t n  )llt>rs ti;irii<ily :iilap t ivti fiizzy t.otit roilcrs and cotiipnred t hcni favorebly 
witli staii<l;iril d o p t i v c  coritroUcr npproa-lias and cveii with tlie recently rriuch 
t d k d  ahuiit iiciiral bnst:(i (wntrollcrs. In  tlie tiext two chaptcrs. we provide novel 
~ ( I ~ I C X I ~ ~ S  of AFC systenis that are reailily itiiplenientable to coniplex dynamic sys- 
tenis sticli as thosc of i:oqtirative robotics. Wt: believe that this should contribute 
iii a siibstnntid IiiaxiIicr tu the incrrnsiiig boily of literatiire being publislied in the 
fit41 of soft i.orriptitirig tools' applications ko robotic systems. 
Chapter 6 
A Robust Adaptive Fuzzy 
Approach for the Control of CR 
6.1 Introduction 
Fdowing  t lic niut ivat ioiis t iint l t ~ i  ls to iiivos tig:it,ib nilnpt ivv Liimy cont rollcrs and 
dttir uiitlining tlic rriaiti ft3atiirt.s of sitrli n clnss of  coiitrdlvrs. WC (Itwilop iti tliis 
cliaptcr a ciistoniizcil (lire(-t niodol-referencc ndnptivc fiizzy (-oritroller (AFC) for 
tlie control of rnidti-,ami (-ooperntive robotic- systmis. Tu oiir best knowlrdge. tlus 
is the first control implcnientation of its kind to tliis coiiiplrx type of structure. 
The coiitroiler is iiesigned in siich n way as to attairi the coiitrol objectives defined 
in Sections 1.3 .ancl 3.1 iiiider significnnt anioiint of striiçturcd and iinstriictiircd 
iiiictirtninties. Thc corivthrgeriçe ;uid t h )  st abili ty  prupcbrt it~s of t lie proposrd AFC 
art: dso  formzdly iindyzcd tliroiigli n Lynpiinov stahility approach. Afterwards. 
cornptitcr simulation r t d t s  ;ire iuiis trnttd to wiifiriii t lic theoretical properties of 
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tlic ço i i t rokr  'and to corriparc tlieni with t l m x  of the  CAC pri:sented in Cliaptiir 4. 
6.2 AFC Design for CR 
To t4iriiirinte tlic e n o r  prorii: dyneiriic rrioclcliiig proctiss in a coc>r(lirinteti-riiiuiipulator 
systtiiii. an ai1;iptivc fuzzy çontnjUer ( AFC) is ilevcloy txl. Th: AFC t l < w h p e d  
herc posscsscs nri ndriptatiun nicchanisrii i i l lowi~~g it to l e m i  t lie systcxii's ilynani- 
içs withoiit thc nced for prior kriowlcdge of tlie systr?iii's dyiimriii: striictiirc or the 
riiaiiipiilati>rs physicd pnraiiietcrs. 111 i~ktier wonls.  notliiiig abmit th<: riiatriws 
D,(<I;) .  C;(tl;. f i i ) .  aiid Gi(ili).  i = 1. . . . . UL. is ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  t~ b~ kriow~i. Tt> iXiS11r6: tlint 
D ; ( q i )  Ci(?;. lii). aiid Gi( t l i ) .  <:an actiiaily be approxiiiiattd 1)y FLCs. tlii! f d o w i n g  
asstiriiptioii is adopted 
Assumption 6.2.1 The load iii.~tributi»ri rnatn+ ( ; ( t )  i . ~  rithvr i:rcluzir~t~l~/ depen- 
(Ivrrt 0 7 i  qi. tji. nrid,/or ii;. or rt is rlou~ly w q m g  r t i  tltnw. I n  othw ioords. jor 
i = 1.. . . .m. 
Notc that  a constant matrix c i ( t )  satisfies ;wsuinptiori 6.2.1. This is vcry çorcnion 
intlrrtl in r e d  world applications. 
Lct P,( t )  t 2tk~. i = 1.. . . . m. be a tirtie-varyiiig ftini-tion reprwmt ing  tlie un- 
wrtainty in tlic payload's variation. This v,uintion depentls on  the tcrni {Di(qi)rï ,  + 
C,( tl.. f js )< i i  G,(qi))  in which t hc only time-varying p.uuiir trrs  are ( (1;.  <i.. i,}. 
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Hcnce. the  fiiiiction P, ( t  ) is directly dependent on iqi. qi. Q;) (1401. 
Similady. the rcst of th: systerri's dynx~uiçs caii ht: iixpresstd ,u: a functioir R, ((li. t j i .  t irs.  qrl ) 
wliicti is <lcpmdciit ori {qi. <ii. 4,. 6,). In iriost prnctiçd cases. unmodclcd unçt:r- 
taintitis. rd ,  . i = 1. . . . . r n .  NC nmstly tloniinnted by iinstritcturcd friction f<)rcts 
and iinkiiown (xtcrnnl (listurbaxices acting on the nianipulators joints. So. it is 
only normal to consider thnt the tinie variations of sucli iincertainties arc Iicavily 
(It?pet~dcnt on q, xitl i , .  This slioubl bc tlic çnsti For a witle rangci of r d  world 
systcrris. 
Assumption 6.2.2 Hodelirig ctncrrtnrritre.~ r d ,  . i = 1. . . . . m .  w r  dorniri«ritly d e -  
pcndetrt m i  (1, a n d  ;li, T h d  i.$. there r n s b  n Jtnrtron Td, (qi. ii) Wkl.  wh.ich is 
rlrperdt-nt  on {qi. +). zuch thnt 
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Sincc the fiinçtion Il,(qi. 4.5. fi,, .&, ) is a completely unknowri vcctor. accorcting to 
the ii~iiversal approximation theorem. it can be approximated by a MIMO fuzzy 
logic systtm U, ( t l i .  ii. <li. &, . Bi 10;) wtiicli is definetl by cquations (5.2). (5.3). (5.1). 
and (5.5). bIathernaticcdy. 
wlirrt: th<: input vwtor to th<: FLC is ri = (tli. fii. j i .  firI.  id Bij is the j t h  
coliiniri of rnatrix Oi- Note that the input vector ri is coniposcd of (5k) real 
&riwrits ( i.r.. ri E ) So. if ~i fiizzy labels are assigiied to each of t hese elemcnts. 
th(. total nuniber of fiizzy riiles. Li. in the FLC of e x l i  robot i is ( ~ i ) " ~ .  This is 
usiicdy a very large niiriibcr wlicn taclckling reai-life coopcrative robotic systerns. 
For iiistmçe. if xi and k; were choseii to bc 3 aiid 2. rcspectively. the FLC of eaccb 
of tlit: m robots has to fire 31° (= 59.049) rules in ordcr to çonipute and clispatch 
the control signds to tlie 4 actuators of each ami. This is obviously inipractical 
as it woiild consume a great ,mioiiiit of computationd resotirces considering the 
relntivcly sinipic configtiration of sucli a cooperativc miinipidator systeiu. 
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6.3 Rule Reduction Technique 
To d e v i n t e  tliis conipiitntiorial burden. a hiazy rtilc reduction ;ilgorithrii similar 
to tliii ont: prupiistd in [I-IU] is ncloptcri here. Using the rccursive Ncwtori-Euler 
I I ~ C  t lio(l. fi., caii bc: ropla(*ed by c i i .  The fiinc tion U,(q; .  ilii. j i .  q,, . jrI ) . and Iience the 
flint-tiori [!(yi. fi;. ;k. tjvI. le;). (:an ti im bc rcwrittcii as 
Siriiilxly. its npproximatcd vdtie gencrnted by the MIMO-FLC is rxprtissd as 
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Tho adaptation laws of tlic consoqiient p.unmeter matrices of the three fuzzy logic 
(-oiiipunetits of the FLC arc dcfined by 
1 1  T of = - ( r f  ) -  (, ((!,. q i )  .gi 
' 3  T (-1; = -(r;)-l &qi. ji) .9i 
T (3; = -(r;)-l (&i. & )  .si . 
wlivrc r: E ' R(sl K ( X I  ) 2 k l  . fur i = 1.. . . . r r ~  aiid j = 1.2.3. is a positive definite gain 
iii;itrix. Notict: t hot with this hizzy rule rtxliictiori technique. the total nuniber of 
riili!s L, tlint ;utb f i r d  hy rlic thrci ftizxy logic c:oiiipoiit!iits of the FLC for encli 
ruliot i. [irops iit~wii to 3 (  N, )"l. Tliis is a significnnt iriiprovciriciit whcri i:ornpnred 
to t t i r :  origiiiid riiiiiilwr (i.c.. (K, )5k ) and it p r w i ( l ~ s  a r n a j ~ r  iixlprovrnlent in tcrnis 
of iwrripiitatiimnl tittic:icnçy w liicli would facilitste its r ed  world impleineritatiun. 
Coing baçk tu the prcvious cxauipltt with r;; = 3 and ki = 2. the d u e  of Li is now 
rtxltictd tu 3 3' i = 234). Bnsoil on the  nbovc: restilts. tlic xlaptive f~izzy (:oiitrol 
1aw l,<'c'c,11lt's ~lt'tillt'ii by 
'loticc thnt sincr the manipulators kinematics are nssurned to be perfectly knowu 
(assiiriiption 3.1.2).  tlir last twu ternis of eqiiation (6.8) can be accurately computt:d. 
Figure 6.1 dcpicts tlic block <liagran1 of tlic AFC with figure 6.2 sliowing the block 
(liagram of i ts t hree fiizzy Iogic components. 
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Figiirv 6.1: Block Di;igrniii of the AFC Architcctiirt:. 
6.4 Stability Analysis 
Sithsttitiit,irig tl it i  i.oiitro1lt:r tyiiatiori (6 .9)  iiito t h  ilyrianiirs tiqiintioii (3.12) r rs i i l ts  
where f i  is the ititcrnd fvrcc crror 
t hc robot's (lynaniics. Tbat is 
- clef 
j* = fi - fdg 
.J; ([],)fi = ilg - K*,Si - 
in robot i.  and O, is the 
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wliere r u ,  is knuwn as the niinimiini approxiiiiatioii cm-or of the fiizzy logic engine 
Vi(qi .  ~ j ; .  ii. <IF, 1 O; ) anf l  is defiriecl by 
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with 
(-)fo is the optimal paariirrttir rtiatrix uf tlic fiizzy h g i c  c~igiiit. (7;. for k = 1.2.3. 
anci 
Ptriof: Consi&x thc fuilowirig Lynpiinov fitnctioii cmi(li(1att: 
witli CIE;, 'Icnuting the j t h  coliiiiiii of niatrix 6:. Sinw D i ( q i ) .  K,. anil r$ are 
positivi) tirfinite matrices. K. and l icnw V .  arc non-ntsgativt: sc:dnrs. From tlit. 
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error tlynaniics (6.12) and cqiint ion (3.13). 
Siibstitiiting rqiintions (4.18). (6.13). (6.14). and (6.15). leads to 
Froni the property of in ternd forces. WC have CL, f i  = O .and IL, fJ, = O. Tlius. 
setting 7; to a unique vnluc 7 for all n t  nianipulators yiclds 
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Suhstitutiiig tiquntions (6.7) and (6.16) into (6.17) lcads to 
If t h  gai11 niatrices K., aiiii h; arc choscii in such a way ns to satisfy the following 
c:onstririts 
t h n  iii < O. iniplies tliat < O .  Hencc is n nui-iiicrcaairig fiinçtim. and 
ns siich .ï,. i. and (3;. for k = 1.2.3.  nre boundcd. sincc thcy nppcar iii K. If 
tlit! h i r i d  trajectory LJ is uniforrtily çoiitinuous. t hcn Lemnia 6.4.1 implies t hat 
.*, niitl i art: iinif<irriily coiitinlioiis. Reniember that ( i ; ( t )QU(q i .  fii)) is iinifornily 
rontiriiioiis (nssciiiiption 3.-1.1). Tlitis. from B c ~ b d a t ' ~  Ictiiirin. 
- 
Lemma 6.4.1 If .si .  I. miri O;. for k = 1 .2 .3 .  are bo-unded. and if the deaired 
trrzjrctnrg xd ir eriiformly continuoua. then si a n d  5 are nnifoonnly continuous. 
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P r ~ o f :  Prciiiiiltiplying the tmor dynamics (6.12) by J41 (q i )  DrL (qi). yields 
Difftircntintiiig tqiiiitioii (4.18) witli respect to time leads to 
CTsiiig cquatioiis (6.19) arifl (6.16). anil by lctting 7; = y.  cquation (6.18) c m  be 
rcbwrit tcw as 
B y  cornp~iting (D; ( i l l ) j i  - ~ : ( q , ) j , ]  for i = 2. . . . . rn and from eqiistion (3.5) .  we 
obt,?in 
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wlicro f = [j; .  . . . . fi]. and R(ql  . . . . . q,,J wid Q ( t )  arc defined as follows 
Frorii thc striii-turi. (if t t i ~  tiiatrix R ( q l .  . . . . rl,,,) ancl since D, (q i ) .  i = 1. . . . . m. is 
yositiw (lt+iriitc. it van bc i1ciliiw(1 thnt R(q: . . . . . ri,,) has fiill rank. The matrices 
J , ,  ( 1 ,  ) 1 D ( )  u t  I I .  Thiis. R(ql.  . . . . i l ,  ) niid R4L(q l .  . . . q,,,) are 
d m ,  twi in ( id .  Th* ~iiiit.riix*s C,(q,. &)  and .Id, ( t I i )  are bocinded for n boiindrd joi~it  
v t h i t y  ( j ;  (jiistjfiid latvr iii tliis proof). Besicles. Ri. i. m d  Of .  for 1: = 1.2 .3 .  are 
boiincled. Herico. Q ( t )  is boiiii<lcd. Therefore. f = R-'(ql. . . . . q,,,) Q ( t )  is bounded. 
Froiii tquatiori (6.12). the hotiniledness of J i  becoiiics straight forward. This proves 
tlint s i  is iiriifutnily <-oritiniiotis. For a boiincled ai and i. it  is clirectly irnplied by 
iqiiat ion (4.18) t liat i is boii~ideil. Then. i is iinifornily r-ontinuous. Frorn (3.2). 
i! iwnn be iIcrliiiwl t i n t  a boiinded .i iniplies a bounded &. Given the ciniform 
i.oritiniioiistiess of r,i. it can be de(luçed froni (3.2) that the  desired joint velocity 
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id. is boiincbd. Tliiis. ri* is iii(1ct:rl boiiii(l(id. This also just ifics tlie bouricledness of 
Ci ((1,. ii ) mu1 ,Jdl ( qi ) c1;iiiiietl carlier iii t lit:  proof. 
Proof: Prciiiiiltiplyirig qtiation (6.20) by ( D : ( ( ] ~ )  )-' resiilts in 
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where ~ ; ( q ; ) .  bi miti r r ; .  ,un as Mitici1 ir i  cqiiatioiis (6.21). (6.22). and (6.23). 
respectivcly. It is casy to sec froiri cqiintioii (4.14) tliat iiiatrix  DI(^]^) is invertible. 
Sin(:<:. i corivtirgcs to zero. I aricl i dso i:i>iivtirgti tu zero. Keepiiig in 11iiiid tliat a, 
converges to ztiro nii(l fruiii tiqiiatiuris (3 .5)  m i l  (6 .23) .  
h l  E(~;((/i))-l ( ( 1 ; )  DL1(tfi j [O! (tli. ,jil(.)!) 
t-? ir. 
i =  1 
The enhancecl position and iritcrnd fm.c tracking capabilitics of the proposecl 
AFC in the face of pcuariictric and unstrii(:tiircd iincertainties are illustratcd in the 
following stic t ion. 
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6.5 Results and Discussion 
In d ( i r  to confirm the  t l ieoret id prupcrtics pertaining to tlic AFC's stability aiid 
trackiiig ability in tlie face of sigriificxit striicturcd aiid iisistructiiro(l iiiictirtaixities. 
t hrre experinients are c m i e d  out on t lii: coopcrative robotic systciri dcsrribed iii 
Swtion 3.5. Iii cacli of tlicm. the object ~ i i u s  is i:oxisi<icnxl as tilt: unly p,uaintitric 
iinccrtainty of tlie AFC. This irripiicitly iniplies t Lat t lit: objwt 's inrir t ia rcprescnts 
mother paranietric uncertainty (sec table 3.1.) Tlit: initiai vdtic of +i .  i = 1.2. 
is (.hosen to bc zero. As for the AFC. it is assiiiiici~l tij linvti i io  apriori kriowlcs<lgr 
of  the systeni's (iynaniics. Tlic initial vdiics OF 81 ;utb sot tu ztBro for i = 1.2 
aiid k = 1.3 .3 .  The iiniviirsr of (lisçuiirst! for cadi fiizzy iripiit is tlivitlti(l iiito fivc 
fiizzy labels. cach defincil by n Galissian 
fiinct ions are 
PA!;)  (JJ = 
pliri (4 = 
1 ? 
pA!i1 ( x i )  = 
~ ~ ( 1 1  (xi) = 
I 4 
p A ! i ) ( ~ i )  = 
Tlic niembership functions are shown in 
The first experiment is n i e n t  to test 
1 + e - ( r , - w , ' 2 )  
figure 6.3. 
the validity of the AFC in the case whcrc 
t lit: system's dynamics has no uns truct iired iiricert nin t ics or ex t<:rriai di st urbances 
(i.e.. rr is set to zero in eqiiations (3.16) and (3.17).) Iri otlicr words. the tnoilel 
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Figure 6.3: Mei r ibd i ip  Fuiictioiis Used i i ~  tlic AFC. 
is nssiiiiitvl tu tw siibjcct to paramrtric iincertainties only. Tlitb wtitrulltir's trnck- 
iiig pt>rforiii;riii-c is siiowri iri figure 6.4. But 11. t lic position nn<l t lie intt:riid force 
tracking crrors çoiiverge to zcro. To compare the trnckirig ability of thc AFC with 
its wnvtmional tuinterpart .  the CAC. thc tracking clrors of t h b  two wr i t rokrs  
artD ~ti~t~ri i i ipostvl  on encli others as sliown in figure 6.5. Altiioiigli d tlic tracking 
t n o r s  (lt*c;ty to zwo with bath çoritroilers. the .4FC in this particiilcar cnsit shows 
a slowt~r wnvtqcrirt i  rate tlinri tiint of the CAC. In fact. this is c x p t ~ t c d  froni tlic 
AFC as iit s tmts  tlic le'uning of the robots o v e r d  dynemics witliout niiy initial 
prior knowledgt: ori it (i.e.. 01. i = 1.2 .  1; = 1.2.3 are initicdy sct to zero.) To 
wtiipcuil t lit. ariioiint of efforts gcneratcd by botli controflers. a pcrforniance index 
( J  f is intrmliiixd. Let ri ( t  ). j = 1.2.3 and i = 1.2. denote the torqiic nt the ;th joint 
of robot i at a t i ~ ~ i t i  instcmt t .  The .uriotint of effort dissipatetl by joint j on robot i 
c m  tlieri L>c nieas~ircd by a ptrformmce iiiclex. fil''. defined as /32j) = Ly [r!"(t)12dt. 
whrrt~ I , ,  x i t t  tf are tlie tinie instants a t  wbich the robots niotion starts and ends. 
rrspt!(-tivtily. Let +Ji and 9 deuotc the total efforts conslirneti hy robot i cmit by 
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tlie two robots togethcr. rcspcctively. That is. pi =  CS=^ #). and $ = + à. 
A cumparison uf the CAC's and AFC's effort perforniancc indices is providcd iii 
table 6.1. As it çaii be sorii. th<: AFC coiisunies less o v e r d  cHOrt tlian tlir pim: 
CAC. The cornputcd turques in the two robots arc iiliistrated in figure 6.6. 
Trihle 6.1: Efftirt I~iclicc~s of the CAC cuid thci AFC in the Presericc of Parxiietric 
Uriccrtninties Oiily (cr = (1.) 
Tht: secoii(1 cxpt~riiticiit is ccuried oiit to study the traçking beliavior of the 
AFC iii tliti facc of paraiiititrir and nio(lc1ixig iiiiçcrtaintics. For tliis piirposc. nri 
iiniiio(1eltd tx tc rnd  (listiirban(:c t o m  is nddecl tu tlic nianipulators dynmics  iii 
nd(lition to t h !  pnyload's rtinss ancertainty of the first cxpcrimtint. Tlùs is echicvcd 
by sctting < I  qiid to 1 in eqiiations (3.16) and (3.17). Tlie AFC's tracking perfor- 
niancc is proviiletl in tigure 6.7. As it is expected. and iinlike che CAC. the AFC 
sliows a satisfactory performance evcn when. bot h. structured and unstructured 
iincertainties coexist in the system's dynamics. Figure 6.8 provides a cornparison 
of the trackiiig iirrurs of both controllers. In tius case. it is clear how the AFC 
outpi:rfurms its conventional countcrpart. the CAC. This figure d s o  shows that 
the tracking <mors uf tlie AFC do not converge to zero exectly but they converge 
retlii?r to n wrtairi tmvthpti wiiich is in the viçinity of zero. We believe tliat tliis is 
L 
CAC 360.20 272.20 8-87 641.35 1 414.68 104.86 36.93 856.17 1 1.497.82 1 
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niainly dut! to the fact that the effcct of the external disturbancc factor p ( t )  is no 
lutigcr 11c:gligible. Tlie tiiiie-varyirig terru p( t  ) d ~ e s  not dcpend on nny of the AFC's 
inputs. ati(l licnce iiicrcasing a violntcs a close to zero value of e i ( t ) .  which in turn 
iiivdiilnttts qiiation (6.16). Figure 6.9 sliows the AFC's coiriputcd torqucs for tlie 
two robots. 
A tliird tixpcriiiiciit is c;u-ried out to compare the two controllcrs tracking perfor- 
ttia~~~*t:s IIII(ICI pararwtric ~incrrtailitics mci different degrccs of rtiodeling lincertain- 
tics. Tliis is ac.tiievcd by l<:ttiiig n span a spectruni of vdiies in the iritcrvd [O. 2.81. 
Th<* trwkiiig t n o r s  of bot li  i-oritrolltirs nrc plot ted in figiiro 6-10. Again. the track- 
iiig siiptlriurity of the  XFC owr tliat of the CAC is very cleu.  The CAC sliows very 
littlc tolcrmcc to tlic irirrcnsing tiffect of the modcling tinccrtainty caused by the  
iii(-rcasc o f  a .  01i the ottier limd. t lie 4FC proves to be more robust and it sliows 
a Iiight:r fltxibili ty iti ti)l<mtiiig. I)ot h. striicttired and lins triictiiretl iiiicertairitics. 
The AFC's tracking tx-rors do nut converge exactly to zero for relativtily high vdues 
uf a. This is riiainly rliit: tu the liiglicr inipact of p ( t )  on the systeiii's dyiiaiiiics for 
Iiig1it.r v;diit:s i)f (1.  as (:xplniri~:d enrlicr. However. cvcn in the prestiuce of sigiiificarit 
niorieling uncertainties. the AFC's tracking ability is still satisfactory as its tracking 
crrors still converge to a rogion very closc to zero. In practice. this would be very 
111uc:li tdcrattd. 
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Figure 6.4: Trncking PerformCmce of tlic AFC in the Presence of Puarrietric Un- 
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CAC 
Figure 6.5: Tracking Errors of t lie CAC and tlic AFC in the Presence of Piuametric 
Uiiçertaintitis Only ( u  = 0.) 
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Robot 1 Robot 3 
Figure 6.6: Computcil Twqiirs Usirig the AFC in the Preserice of Parametric Un- 
wrtainties Only ( a  = 0.) 
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Figure 6.7: Tracking Performance of thc AFC in t l i c  Presence of Paranietric and 
Modeling Uncertainties (n = 1.) 
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XFC 
Figure 6.8: Tracking Errors of the C4C and the  AFC in the Prrsence of Paranietric 
and hlodeling Uncertainties ( O  = 1.) 
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Robot 3 
Figure 6.9: Compiited Torqiies Using the AFC in the Presence of Paranietric and 
Mo<lt.Lixig Uncertainties ( a  = 1 . )  
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CAC's Tracking Errors AFC's Tracking Errors 
Figtire 6-10: The Stmsitivity of the CAC Vcrsus that of the AFC under Parametric 
Uncertaintirs and V.uying Intensities of Unstructured Uncertainties. 
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6.6 Conclusion 
hi tliis rliaptvr. n ciistoniizc(1 (lereritralizcd direct edaptive fuzzy controuer is pro- 
pos(vl for t lit! <:untrol of iiiiilt i ylc strongly çoupled nirmipiilators hanclling a coninion 
ihj(-t:t. Tlic çuiitroilrr iiiiikt!~ tisc of a MIMO h a a y  logic eiigiiie mil a11 oiiline adap- 
tntiuii srlieme t u  fiilly mstass aiid npproxiniiitr th<: u v e d  systein's dynaniics starting 
froiii 110 apriori kiiuwloilgt: of it. Tlic proposecl coutroller h.?s bcen showri to  bc rm 
l~iist in thc face of ;\ siibsteiitid miocirit of paramctric and niodeling iinccrtainties 
witli vnrying interisity lwals. It lins btben provcu tliat. under a few reasonablc as- 
siiiiip tioiis. tivi3ri witli t lie txisteiiri: of t liese uncert ainties in the systciti's clyneriiics. 
t lit: positiori aiid t ht: ititcriial forctis trackiiig cnors always i:orivt:rgc to zero. How- 
t:vt:r. inspitt? of tlit! wiisi~lcraLlc (lei-rease iii tlic iiii1uLt:r of f u u y  riiles as a residt 
of tlie rrili: ilcçoriipositioii schemc iiscid. and the resulting sigiiificant co~riputationd 
tinic irripruvcmrmt of t hc aclnptive fiiamy contrder.  it is stiu ~ompi i t e t ion~dy  slower 
t.linri tlic (:oiiveiitiond adnptivti controlltir. TlUs is one of tlit: major tra<leoffs of this 
part iriilar atlapt ive s r  Iit~iit.. JI liig lier exeçution timc efficiency bnscd schcnic is thc 
siil>jt:ct of the next cheptcr. îii wllicli a riovel approach basecl oti a liybrid strticttm 
of a kiiuwleilge bnsetl adaptive contruller is proposed. 
Chapter 7 
A Novel Hybrid Adaptive Scheme 
for the Control of CR 
Introduction 
In t l i t .  prvvitiits dinpter. a (1irtic.t 1iioilt:l-rc:ft.riince AFC lias becn proposcd for 
t h t b  rootrol of wopt!rntivc tiiiiltiplti rrianipiilntor systenis. Mtlioiigli t h  proposcd 
s c h ~ x i i t b  lins b w n  slii~wn to achieve dcsirod çontrol objectives in the face of significant 
striictiirecl axid iinstructitred uncertainties. it still suffers from a fcw shortcornings: 
Tht* AFC opcrates within the closed loop of the çontrol system. which puts 
n si1 tistnritid additional cotiiputatiurid biirden on the system. 
Altliuiigh the ride-reduction niechanism iised in the previous chapter signifi- 
rnritly rrvliiccs the number of riiles iistd by the fuzzy iogic engine. this nuniber 
rimy still bc large considering tliat tht: AFC has to opcrate nt the snrrie high 
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Liniiclwi~ltli as the  hardware dcviws locnted withiii thc control loop. 
Altliotigli tlit: AFC shows a Iiigh ab& ty in Icxning the systciri's dynwics  even 
wit,li xio prior pcwtid kiiuwlcilg(: of it. t l k  iiiiglit bc still çonsidercirl iiiir<:;&stiç. 
Th(* iiiaiii rtnsoii is tlint iii tlic vnst iiiajority uf rtd-life sitiiatioiis. a ccrtniii 
niiimtit of iiifmiintiuii is iisir;dly ;iv;ul;ibltr ntmit th :  robots dyiiariiics. In 
ot 1it.r words. t lit. propostd AFC lacks tlit: iibility to iiicorporate t hc alreacly 
111 t liis (.lia~,t tlr. a iitlw kiiowhvlg~ bastbt l coiitn)llor is stiggestcd tu overi:oiiit: tliii 
short(-oriiirigs of prt*vioiis AFC [34.37!. Tlic co~itroiiilr proposcd Iicrc is a Iiybrid 
wft wiilptlti~i:: 11;ut~l w~itroIli~r (HIC) thilt ninkrs tise of an innovativt: licir,ui:lii(:al 
s t  riir t iirt* t O dluw fbr n wiivrnt iond a h p  t ivt: w~itroUt:r and an adnp tive fuzzy 
t.mtro1lt.r ti, optbrnt8tb siriiult;irit~i~tisly wit.liin n liicrmchicd frarnework to achieve the 
systtm's w tmi l  c.oritrol ihjt~c.tivts M r i t ~ i  n Scrtioris 1.3 and 3.1. Th: HIC is 
dtbsigritd t , ~  iii;iitit;iiti tl i t* liigli trarkiiig ;ti)ility of the previotis AFC in tlic f a x  of 
signifie-ntit pnrariivtric arui irio&:ling iinçcrt aiiitirs. w hile overco~ning its drawbacks. 
The corivcrgcnw arid t htx s t ability proprrt irs of the siiggested HIC are also formally 
synthtisiztd iising n Lyapiiiiuv stability approach. Cornputer simulation results arc 
p n ) v i h l  tu  wiifirrii t hi- tlictmticd proportivs of t hr HIC N ~ C I  to coniparc therii 
witli tlii~st. of t htx piirt* C.4C prtwntwl in Cliaptcr 4 and the AFC presenttiil in the 
prcvioiis cliap t t~r .  
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7.2 Hybrid Knowledge Based Controller Design 
Iii ai lili t iuii. t lit! oxptlr t w n t  r d t ~ r  t.;iii iBvibii iricorpor;lt,i~ ticiiris tic (*on trol knowledgc 
;itmit t h *  systtwi's ilt.sirtlil 11t.li:ivior i i i i ( 1 t ~  various optmtitig coiidit.iotis. This cari 
b t .  achitave(l by tit1it.r gatlitariiig t h t a  froiii offlint) t\xpt*ririiriits. ur hy getht:ring in- 
foriiiatiuii iii t l i c  fortii of if-tlitw rii1t.s froiil :L liiiiiiiiii coiitri>l systeiii optaratur wlio 
is iixyt-rt in ttining tlic îoritruitrr itii&~r t b t w  iliffcrmt upcratirig points. The sri- 
p t w i w r y  rontruller thcn inti:grntt:s this inforrriation aiicl iiscs its inferencc engine 
t o  ilt~i-itlc on thc appropriate upciatc signal to be dispatcher1 to the hard controller 
w thnt the ovt.rcd closed-loop control systerii acliicves its dcsireil specificatioiis. 
Ariiong the nierits of the Iiieran-liid striiçtitrc is ttic fact thnt the knowledge base 
nt tlir 1iiglit.r level of thci liicrarcliy rm 1)r updated a t  evrry new steady-state o p  
( n t  ing (-ondit ion basecl uri t lic nirrt*iit s t  etiis of t lie prowss ~iynaniics. 
Tt) iriiprove t lit. tracking p t ~ 6 m i a r i ~  of cuiitrol law (4 . l ' ï ) .  n hybrid intelligent 
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Figiirc 7.1: .A Gtinrric Hit:rtvcliiçd Striictiirc u l  a11 Exptirt Coiitrol.It:r. 
coritroller (HIC) is (levelopecl. Tlic prup«s(:il HIC çonsists of two {lifftireiit typos of 
adnp tive controllers operating sirniilt cmcoi~sly wi t hiii a hiimn-liiçd fr:itiittwor k.  Th<: 
hicrarcliicd striiçtiire of the HIC coiisists of two laycrs. T1it: t!xtmition (or tlic Ii.u{l 
dgoritlirriic) Iayer corisists of n CAC siniilar iii spirit to thil ont: ilescribtvi hy (4.19) 
but witli sonio (liffiircnces. a itiajor onc of wliidi is tlint tliil CAC iistirl lit:re (lotis riut 
reqiiirt! n very precise niodel of the systcrii's dyrimiiics. A more (letailcd aridysis is 
providcd latcr in this section. Tlic execiition Iayer operatcs at e relatively higlier 
bandwidtli similar to the one a t  which h.udw,uc dcvici!s ~ i o r n i ~ d y  operatc. The 
low coiiipiitntional çoniplexity of C ACs. in gerierd. jiistifiis t hc placciiicnt of the 
proposed CAC in this layer. Tlie sccorid (iipper) lnyrr is the expcrt laycr and it 
contains tlic proposd direct AFC. The rriairi tnsk of this AFC is to cotiiprnsate for 
the uncertainties of the CAC in tlir t:xeciition lnyer. Uniikc riiaiiy siipervisory type 
of c:ontrollcrs discussed in the literat lire. whicli dictate ilpilates tu  tlic pxariieters 
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of the hard coiitroller [15]. the proposecl AFC clispatclics a coritrol signal whidi is 
added to t lie torqiie geiicrated ly the CAC to mhniice t tic ovcrdi traçking abili ty 
of tlic systtini. Due to the AFCs' high compiitationd çoiriplcxity as conip,ut:d to 
that of CACs. the expert laycr better uporates at  a lower baridwi(lt1i thnn tIiat of 
tlw harclwarrt 1ayt:r to proviile a Iiigher coniputatiorid t4fk:ioiicy of the uverall HIC. 
7.2.1 CAC Design 
Uiistriict iired uricer t niritics iiiiglit not ooly be cliir! tu ( m o r s  in riiodtiiiiig t:xtt:riid 
~listiirbanccs. but tiiiglit also bii diic to othcr factors siich na crrors iii tlit: r(ipssioti  
riiatrix rcsiilting frotii iiiipcrf(ict pliysiçd pnrrunetcr v;diics tlint art: not rirprcsmtti(1 
in the adaptation vc!ctor Yi.  i = 1. . . . . rn. for insta1ii:e. Ltbt 
h: t lie niocleliiig i:rrors of D; ( (1 , ) .  Ci(,!; q,). and Gi(q,). rcspcçtivi4y. wlicre D; (qi  ). 
Cr; (q , .  ii) anri GI (tli) nre tlaiir respective best possiblc approximations in tlic prcs- 
iincc of these crrors. Given such a partial knowledgc of the system's dyiinmics. 
tquation (3.15) t akrs now tlic following forrn 
wlicrr E Etk': is a vcctor of the physical paametiirs of tlic i th niuiipulator anil 
t l i v  object. and li,. > O is the length of that vector. Tlir iiietrix Y,*((li. Pi. ;ii- c , ( t ) )  E 
R h  q is its corrt:spoiicling rrgression matrix. Let Di (qi ). Cl ((1;. j i )  Gi (qi). atitl 
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+f bc thc tinic-varying estirriates of D; (q i ) .  Cl (qi. i l i ) .  G; (q ; ) .  and pl. respcctively. 
Tlioii. frorii eqiiation (7.4) 
Tlie refercnce joint velocity. &a.  a n c l  srceleration. q,,. for robot i. are as defined in 
i:qunt,ioris (4.13) and (4.15). rcspectively. The coiitrol law of th<: CAC for the itli 
iiinnipiilntur becoiiies thcri drfiiic(1 as 
with tlit: adaptation law 
wlicrc Ks , .  h;. and ri. NP positive dcfinite gain motrices. is tlic tinic-vnrying 
tbst iriinto of r,i, . and s i  is tlic slitliiig iiiode parameter defined in (4.16). 
7.2.2 AFC Design 
To çoniponsatc for the effects of the  iincertainties on the CAC's tracking perfor- 
niance. a direct AFC is designed to approximate the o v e r d  error in the systeni's 
dyl i l~~i ics .  For rach robot i. the error can be expressed as an unkriown nonlinear 
fimc:tiim 
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Tlic tixtornd (listtirbaiice vector ccm dways be writtcn in the following forni 
wlierc ( (li. t j i )  is n the-varyitig fiinctiou tliat depcrids solely on {(li- rii}. d id ~ , ( t )  
is n fiiiiction tiint (lepenris on tiie time f. The tirne-vuying estimate of rd , .  i d ,  cm 
theri bt: t!xyrosstiil as 
For the rtlst of tliis syntliesis. we usilme tliat C i ( t )  is itisignificant so tliat C i ( ! )  is 
doniinant ly (Icpcncierit uri TJI ( q i .  qî ). 
Assumption 7.2.1 The estimation ~ m o r  f , ( t )  is in the vtcznity of zero. In other 
wo rds . 
This is a recilistic assuniption as it can be achieved iising a disturbance attenuntion 
teclinique. siriiilar to tlie one ilisctissed in 139. 1141 to compute for i i ( t ) .  Equa- 
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t ioii (7.5) (:;in riow be reftirniidnted as 
Tc> t8iisiire that Di(</;). t j ; ) .  and Gi(<li). C ~ I I  be ac t i idy  approximated by FLCS. 
t lit! followirig ilssiiniption is adoptcd 
Assumption 7.2.2 Th.r fond di.&-ibutiori rn&-iz ~ ( t  ) is ei ther  dependerit on  (I; 
~ r r l i l  (i, o t r l y .  or  Is sloiuly tvtr-!/ing ir2 l ime .  I n  other -words. fur i = 1. . . . . m. 
N o t ~  t lint a wiistniit r~intrix c, ( t ) satisfies assiimption 7.2.2. This is very conimon 
iii<ttvxl in rcd  worl<l appliratioiis. Ncglecting the cffect of f , ( t )  and accordirig to  
r lit* iiriivt:rsd approximation t ticoreni ( t heorem 5.4.1 ) . Ei :,<:an be approximated by a 
hI1MO ftizxy logiç syst.t:rii L'i( ( / i .  fi,. r j , , .  ii,, IOi) whiçh is in tlie forni definecl by cqiia- 
t i t m  (5.2). (5.3). (5.4). am1 (5.5). Tlie FLC &((zï.,ji.(jr,. is direçtly rlcpen- 
1li):it oii thc pnr;iiiivtm {ili. (1;. (jr, . ;jrt} as they are the only time-varying clilantities 
uf tht: ith nianipulntor. 
7.3 Rule Reduction Technique 
Th: in pti t vcctor ((1;. (i,. firl .ilrl ) of U, ((1;. qi. q,, . ij,, le,) is composed of (Ik) r ed  
tllenients. S«. if rii fiizzy Inttls arc nssigned to each of these elements. the t o t d  
riuriitm of ~ U X Z Y  riiles. Li. i r i  l i ( t l i .  fi;. tirl. 6, /Oi) is (rii)'"1.Tliis codd beconie a very 
l;irgt> iiiinibtrr in rriaiiy rd-lifti robotic applicatioris. knowirig that such a nunibt:r of 
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fuzzy riiles has to be fired siniriltantioiisly for each single robot. For instance. if si 
aiitl k, art: assigntxl t l i ~  V ~ U C S  3 and 2. respectively. cadi FLC ~ i ( ~ i .  (ji. tir,. GTL IOi). 
for i = 1.. . . . r n .  ~iecds to fire 3' ( =  6.561) rules in order to computc .ancl dispatch 
t hti control sigtids to tlic k, nctiinturs of cncti manipulator. Bearing in inind the 
iio~ilint*;ir iiat uni of t lie fiizzy rlilt-s aii(1 t ltc relnt ively simple configuration of the 
rrinriipiilators i-onsi(lercr1 in tliis txaiiiplc. th<: practicality of siich n type of FLCs 
wlicrc D,, ( qi) is the j t h  colunin of riiatrix 8; (qi)  and ;i,&, is the jtli element of vector 
;i,@. I3;r~ril on the  ilniversal approximatioii tiieorem and since bij (tli) is an unknown 
1ionlinr.ar vwtor.  it ran bt: approxirnatd by a MIMO FLC. Cj (qi10f,). in the form 
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of (5 .2 ) .  (5 .3) .  (5.4). anil (5.5). That is. 
T .- G)tj  = -(r l  ) - l [ ! ( , l , ) . ~ i  41 r , , .  i = 1.. . . . rn. j = 1. .  . . . ki. 
11 (7.11) 
Lincar fti~i(:titjti wit,li t liost* ptvarrit~tt:rs as its tiriiqitc inputs. is ilireçtly iirtplicd by tlic 
i in iv imd nppn ) x i i i i a t  ion t liiwrciii. Using t lit. rcciirsivr Newton-Eulcr nietliod. qTl 
caii bc rcplnwil with +. Icnving II with two inputs only. qi and 9,. In otlier words. 
, j i ) t i r ,  + + S.ia(,/ i .  < j i ) }  c m  br approxirnated by the FLC O,?(pi. iilC31) in 
the foriii of ( - 5 . 2 ) .  (5 .3 ) .  (5.1).  and (5.5).  witli Of E iRLiXk* ancl Li being the nurtiber 
uf fiizzy riilrs of  C l ( q i .  , j iJOt). The FLC @ ( q ï .  (jilO!) crrn thcn be expressed in the 
form of 
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wliert! C (q, .  ;li ) E !RLi. The adaptntiuri law of Of ( t h .  t i i  lai) is defintid hy 
wlierv ï? 6 IRLixL: is a positivti &ifiiiitii g;ii~i 1ii;itrix. Notti tliat witli fiizzy labels 
TIitl cmtird cwntrol lrrw of t h r  HIC tlitxri h*o t i i t*s  
Figiirci 7.2 and 7.3 tlilpict. th,: I~1ot.k clingrniils of t h *  HIC. I t  is iiiiportant to point 
m t  tliat ~isirig tvntrol lew (7 .14)  witti K, fuzzy labt4s for t w l i  t4t:tiitwt uf qi and 9,. 
t h :  total riiinihtar of fiiazy riilvs. L,. t l iat .  l i a s  to  btl firtvl by tlitb HIC iit t:ai-li robot i 
txigiiid niimbcr (i.ti.. ( K , ) ~ "  ) nnJ it  givt-s a iiiajor hoost iii tcrtiis of t.oniptitationd 
i,fficit!riçy wliich woiild facilitate its rtml worhl ii~i~ltiriicxitntion. Guing Lack t u  the 
prtivioiis t x m i p l c  witli H, = 3 aiid ki = 2. th(: v:d~it! OS Li is now reduccd to 
(2(3)' + (3)") = 99. coriiparcil with 6.561 witli ttic c.ulit:r si:licriie. 
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Fig~irc 7.2: Block Diagraiii uf t l i t !  HIC r \r i : l i i t , t~r t i i r i~  
Stability Analysis 
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Figure 7.3: Block Diagr=- of th0 AFC. 
If 8;; ancl O,?' are the optimal parameter matrices for i~), (q i l  O:,) and U:(qi. ( j ,  IO!). 
respectively. thrn tliti niinimiim approximation errors of the two FLCs (:an be tix- 
presserl as 
7 = ( )  - D i (  and 
'1  
C)  - 
1 ~ 1 ~ -  = ['t'(fli- tjil63:-) - ii)tiF, + ~ i ( ~ i )  + ~ d , ( ~ i .  q* ) ] -  
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Using equntim (7.9).  equations (7 .15)  and (7.16) çan then be reforniulated as 
TIitm. iising ivliiatiuii (5.4). oqiiations (7.17) aiid (7.18) cari bt. expresscd .u: 
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U'h i? Tt' 
PmoJt Siihstitiiting t-qiiations (7 .6 )  and (7 .13 )  into (7.11) and cqiiating to the 
dynnriiics tiqiiat ion (3.12) yiclcls 
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Siibstitiiting tiqiiations (7.5)  and (7.9) rcsults in 
Froiii iqiintions (1.15). (7.16). (7 .21) .  and  (7.23).  wo theri get 
th<-ir i~ho l t :  rri.spwt rvr mp rit . y m i + i . s  ar1d the riurribcr r# their fiizzy mlrs I.$ large 
t - n o  rrgh to d r ~ r n b c  th p r!pten:..~ d!ni(i~nw.q. theri from the uiizvcrsaf npproxirnotion 
thi-oriw, th t  tniniririim ,ippro~irri<~ti»ri r rors mrd tuT. cati be approzimated to 
zt-ro with a r q  degrce of nccurncy i117. 1281. Sirrce zotj and tuf cnn be srnalfcr thari 
m g  m.achzrie precz.Gr»ri. t h e y  c m  be coris~dered as practieally equal to  zero. 
for i = 1. . . . . m. nrid j = 1. . . . . k,. Hrricr. rirglecting Ei(t ) (assumptron 7.2.1 ). 
E ~ M ~ Z O ~  ( 7-24j !jcLZ.s 
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Lemma 7.4.2 If -9,. i. 31. O!-. mid O:. are d l  b o u n d f d  for i = 1.. . . . rn and 
Pmof: Prrmiiltiplyiiig t h !  t!rror iiyrini~iics (7.23) by .Jd, (qi) D;' (qi ) .  yiclds 
DiKt*ri>iitintirig iqiintioii (4 . lS )  witti rtkspt:ct to tiriic leads to 
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By t:imipiitiiig [D;(ql) fi - fi! for i = 2 . .  . . . r r r .  aiid frorri tiqiiatioti (3.5).  wc 
wlicrc f = [ f T. . . . . j:]. and R((ll. . . . . (lm ) anil ( Z ( t  ) nrf: itcfined as follows 
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Froin the striictiire of riiatrix R(ql.  . . . . q, ) nnd siiice Di ( q ; ) .  i = 1.  . . . . m. is pos- 
itive iltifinite. it cnii l>e ilo(1iicrd tlint R ( q i  . . . . qm) liiis fiill raiik. Tlie riintrit:cs 
.Jbl ( ( l i )  m < l  DI-' ( t ~ i  i) xc boiindcd. Tliiis. R(tjl. . . . . tf,,, ) nrid R-l (ql . . . . . ) are &O 
boiiii<lc(l. The iiintriçtis C,(q,. (il) and Jabl ( ( f i )  m i  ho~iiiili>il fbr n t)uiiii<lccl joint ve- 
- 
locity fji (wiil br jiistifirsl Intvr in tliis prot~f).  Brsiilt~s. ri,. i. i j ; .  (-If,. and 01. for 
j = 1. . . . . k,. mi(l i = 1. . . . . m. WC buti~idtd. Htxiw. q(i)  is Imti11(1(:d. Tliercfure. 
j = R-' (qi  . . . - . (lm) Q( t ) is hoiiiided. Froiii trqiiatiori ( 7.23). tlic bi>iindrrlncss of 
.;ii b<nmi t~s  straigtit forwnril. This p r i m s  tlint r, is iiiiiforriily (writiniioiis. For n 
boi i r iM x i  mil  i. it is ilirwtly iriiplitiil by tvliii~tiim (4.18) tlint > is boiintled. Tlicn. 
i is trriiforriily wntiritiuiis. Frum (3.3). it (mi lit) ilivliir-ivl rlint. a t,otiii(led .i riiplit:~ 
n h,iintlt:ii 4,. Givcn tlit. iiliiforni (:imtiiiiioiisrirss of s,r it (.an 1)t: (lt~1iic-titl fruiii (3.2) 
that the desircd joint velocity i d ,  is l>oiiri(lcil. Tliiis. i j ,  is iiiiltrcil tmtiii<lcd. This 
dso  justifies t lie hoiin&dticss uf C,(qt. 4) an(1 .Id, ( qi  ) i-liiiriit-(1 iwlicr in t lie proof. 
Proof: Consitlcr t lie folluwing Lyapunov hinr tiori i ï r i i ( f  dnt t: 
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[ion-negative scdars. Froni the error (lyiianiics (7.23) cqiiatioii (3.13). 
h i n g  t:(llii\ti~tl~ (7.21).  and (7.22) tuid siibstitiiting iqiiation (4.15). loails to 
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Scttirig 7, to a iiniqiic d u e  +y for rn nianipiihtors. and using i:qiiatiori (3.14)- 
yields 
If tlic gain matrices K,, arul h; are chosen in such a way as to satisfy th<: following 
From the propcrly of intcrnd forces. we have CE, f i  = O and CE, ff1, = O .  Thiis. 
with 7i set to a iiriiqite vdiic 7 for dl m manipulators. 
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Suhstituting cqiintiori ( 7 . 7 )  irito (7.32) leads to 
Sirriilnrly. siibstitiiting t:qiintions (7 .11)  and (7.12) into (7.33) and (7.34).  respec- 
tivrly. rvsults in 
r/;-, = O . and = 0. 
Eqiiatiori (7.25) directly implies tliat 
Tlitis. C i  is nvri-incrcnsirig. and limcc n i .  i. +:. Of,. and O:. for i = 1. . . . . m  id 
j = 1..  . . . k,. .ut: boundtd. since they appear in K. If tlic desirid trajectory zd is 
iiriiforriiiy contiiiiioits. t lien Imiriin 7.4.2. implies t hat J i  mi(1 i arc iinifor~iily cont in- 
11011s. Rt~r~~twiI)(!r tliat ( C i ( t ) ( ) , , ( q i .  il,)) is iiniformly ~:oritiriiioiis (assiirription 3.4.1). 
Thiis. frorii Bartnlat's letririia. 
Lim = 0. 
t + x  
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Remark 7.4.2 It  i.5 po.wlblt: t o  r d i ~ c e  t h e  effect of the error tcrnr c i ( t  ) and enh.<mce 
t he  robtizttres.~ of tlrr H I C  b y  irdrlirig a n  additiortul t e m  t o  epuatiori (7.16). Thc 
robust udapt ive f r r q  control lnw ~ ~ ~ o i c l d  have the  fol fouring f o n  
Proo f: Preniiiltiplying eqiiation (7.28) by ( D: (p i ) ) - i  resiilts in 
whcre hi. ancl t r i .  art: ;u dlcfi~ied iii tqiiatioris (7.20). (1.30). and (7.31).  
respeçtivdy. It is rnsy to  sec frorii eqiiatiuii (4.14) tliat niatrix  DI(^^) is invertible. 
Sinçti. i wiivtirgt:s to mro. i arifl i dso converge to zero. Keeping in minci t h t  ai 
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corivcrgcs to zero and froiii eqiiatioris (3.8) .  (7.31). and (7.25). 
Th<* joirit vthcity (1,. aiif1 litiiice tlir trrrii ( D: (q,))-' .J&, (q;) D;L (<fi). 'an be contin- 
iiuusly i-liaiigiiig i i i  tiiiie and niay assiiiiic nii iiifinite niiniber of possible values for 
i = 1. . . . . m. Si~ict: ~ q ~ i a t i o r i  (7.37) has to liold for .di t hose vahies. and since the 
m 
Tlic t:nlinnctid position aiiil iiitmnal forcri trnckirig capahilities of the proposed 
HIC iii tlic face of parmietri(: and iinstriictitred iincertaintizs are illustratecl in the 
fullowiiig section. 
7.5 Results and Discussion 
In u r d a  to .lsscss th<: HIC and tu confirm the theoretical properties pertaining to 
its stability and tracking nbilities iinder significant struçtiired and unstructured 
iir1crrt;iinties. tlic samc t lireth experinients of Chapter 6 are reproduced here. The 
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initial t:stiiii;it.<i<l vdiic of the payloml's rrinss. $1. i = 1.2. is clioscn to bc zero. 
Tliis riiny h: wrisi(lcrtd as a11 t:xtrt:riic çiist: as in riiost practicd situations a t  least 
a rniigc of tlit: possible values of siiçli ;r par;uiit!ti:r is kiiown in advance. The point 
htihiiitl tliis cliuiw is to t~c t tc r  illiistratr the higli trackiiig çapnbility of the HIC 
tiviiii in tixtsrtmiti mws.  As fin tlic AFC tiiodiiltr. it is asstiiiied to Iiavc no npriori 
knowltdp: of tlio systt:rri's (lyriniiiics ; m l  its iiit~riibcrsliiy fiinctioiis are ctioseii to be 
. . 
the snriiib as tliosti iiscrl in Cliapttrr G .  Thci initial valiics of rd,. O;'. and O;. are set 
to zoro. for i = 1 .2  nii(l 1 = 1. . . . . I; , .  Tlit: iiintrict:~ Dl ( ( l i )  C';(yi. &). and G;(( l i ) .  
u t  I i i  O 1 )  O i f '  t i r  r t i  ~ i o ~ i i i i  v s .  111 otht:r words. 
It is i i i i l~~rti i i i t  t.o point wit tlint this pvrzi8iitagr vdur is not itiiich signifii*iint as 
t h t b  AFC iiiorliilti iii t l i t )  HIC dways ~xmipcnsatiis for tlic (lyriaiiiics t i io t l thg mer 
rtypnlltwi of its riingiiitiidti. TIiti CAC i~io~iiilt: is st:t to opmate nt ;\ bendwidtti four 
tiir1t.s liiglicr t l im that of tlie AFC irio(liile. 
t r i  tlio first t.xprrinient. only pwnnirltric iinccrtainties are nssiimcd to exist in 
tliti roliots <lyiinniit-S. The HIC'S trwking perforniance is shown in figure 7.4. The 
pnylonr 1's posi t iuii and t hr internd forrcs coiiverge to t heir desircd values 'dter 
;L w r  tain p;uatiwtt*rs t iitling phase. It is important to notice liow t lie tracking 
pi:rfurriiniict~ of tliti HIC is close to  t liat of the AFC developcci in the previoiis 
çtiaptt8r. 111 or<lcr to conipxc th<: tracking ebility of the HIC witti its convcntional 
çountr~rpirt  . t h -  piirt: CAC (of Cliaptcr 4 ). tlic tracking errors of the  two controllers 
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are siipcrirnposc(1 as sliowri in figure 7.5. Although d tlie tracking errors decay 
to zcro witli botli controU(:rs. ttic HIC sliows a slower çotivergence rate thaii tlie 
CAC in this rase. As in tliti <:;istt of the piirc AFC iii Cliapter 6. this is expecterl 
since the AFC xiiodiil(: of the HIC a t a t s  tlic learning of tlie robots ovcrrdl dynaxuiiics 
. . 
witliout aiiy initiai prior kiiuwltitlgt! of it (i.c.. (-1:. aiid 8:. are ii i i t idy st:t to zcro. 
for i = 1. 2 aiid j = 1. . . . . k,. ) Tt) coiilpart: tlit: ariioiiiit of d o r t  geiicratcd by the 
HIC. the pure CAC (of C1iaptt.r 4 ) .  aiid the piri: AFC (of Chapter 6). the sairic 
type of control t*i€ort perfortiiaticti iiiikix ;is tht! oiiti iistxl iii tlii: pri:vioiis cliapter is 
d so  tistid Iirrr. Tlit* t4fox-t ptirforiii;inw iii(lic(:s of th(: t1irt.i: typtis of controllcrs are 
provi(lc(l i r i  tnblti 7.1. As it mi t  11tr s e m .  the HIC <.oiisiiiiit!s less overcd effort tlinn 
t tic two ot licr controllers. TIic conipritcd torqucs in tlic two robots art! illiistratccl 
iii figurc 7.6. 
Tnblt: 7.1: Effort Indicei of tlio piirtt CAC. piiri AFC. ;i t i<I t , h i  HIC. in thc Pnrs(rri(:c 
I 
- - 
HIC 11 309.84 248.07 8-36 567.27 409.95 284-79 21.28 716.02 1.28329 
The srconcl exprririicnt is riitxuit to stiidy the tracking behavior of tlie HIC 
iiridcr paranit:tric mil  iiio(leling iincertaiiities. Tlic HIC'S tracking performance 
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is providcd in figure 7.7. As it is cxpci:ted. and unlikc tlitl piire CAC. the HIC 
shows a satisfwtory perforrti;iii(:e even wli(i1i. I d  h. striirt iirtd irii(1 unstriicturt:d 
iincvrtai~itics çoexist in th<: ~ y ~ t r : ~ i i ' ~  (lyiinrriics. Figure 7.8 pruvidi:~ :i conipiuisori 
of the trarking errors of the HIC nii(1 thii piire CAC. 111 tliis castB. it is dea r  tww 
the  HIC outperfornis its çoiiviiiitioii;d (miritrrpnrt. the piirib CAC. Likc iii the piire 
AFC. tliis figure also shows tliat tlic tracking crrors of tlic HIC do riot converge 
cxaçtly to zero but they coiiviqy ratlier t o  a certaiii tiiivt!lupe wliidi is iii tiic viciiiity 
of zero. Agnin. wt: believc tliat this is riiaiiily diic t o  th r  hct. tlint the  <ifft:<:t of tlic 
dose to zeru vdiie of fi( t ). wliirli in t tirn i1iv;ilidntes wltiatiori (7.25). Figiirc 7.9 
shows t lie HIC'S con ipu td  torqiii:~ for tlir two robuts. 
T h  t h \  expcrirnent is nitxuit to wriip;uti tlic trm-king p~rforiri;iiico of ttic HIC 
to tliat of tlio pure CAC iiritlcr parnriititric iiricrrtairitit~s ari(1 vax-yiiig rlegrws of 
rrioilrliiig iiiiccrtaintitis. This is acli i twd by lctting CI sliiiii n s p t ~ t n x ~ ~ i  of v:diit:s in 
t lit. interval [O. 2.51. Tliti trakirig tDrrors uf bot h çotitro1li:rs arc plot tivl iii figiirc 7.10. 
Agiri .  tlir: tracking superiority of tlic HIC ovcr that  of th<! piirii CAC is vciry ~1ea.r. 
The pure CAC sliows very Little tolerancc to thc  incrensirig effect uf the modeling 
iincertairity ceused by the incrciase of CI. On tlic otlicr Iiarid. tlitr HIC provcs to  
l x  rnorc robiist and it shows a higlwr flexibiiity in tolorating. botli. striictiired and 
iinstrii(-tiirrd uncert ainties. Tliti HIC's t rricking crrors (10 not  coiivi:rgc exactly to 
zero for relatively iiigh vdiies of a. This is mainly diic to tlic Iiighcr impact of p ( t )  
on the system's dynmiics for higli values of a. as explaintvl tm-lier. Howcver. even in 
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tlie presence of signifimnt modeling uxiçert aintics. tlie HIC'S tracking ability is s tiil 
satisfactory as its tracking errors still converge to witlii~i the viciiiity of zero. At t l i i~ 
end of t liis swtion. it is wort h nientiming tliat in teruis of CPU tirne retliiiro~iiiirits. 
tlic HIC provicieil an t!lcvcxifold iriiprov(:riicnt as coniparect t o  tlic AFC sdic:iii<: 
proposetl in Chaptcr 6. Tliis rn'wks HIC closer to CAC in trriiis of CPU tinitl 
reqiiûcnicnts wliilc provirling rriuch bettcr trackiiig and stability pi:rforiiiançcs in 
the facc of cotisiclt~rallc striicturcd and iinstriictrirert i1rict:rtaint ics. 
Figure 7.4: Trac-king Prrformance of the HIC in the Prcstmce of P;ir,uiictric Uxictar- 
taintics Only (ci = 0.) 
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CAC 
J --- v 
HIC 
- - Figiirt: 1.3: Tracking Errors of the pure CAC and the HIC in the Prcsexicc of 
Pxanictric Uncertaintics Only (CI = 0.) 
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Figitrti 7.6: Cuiiipiitod Turques Usirig t he  HIC in the Prcsençti of Paanietric Un- 
i:t*rt;iintics Only ( < t  = 0.) 
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Figitre 7.7: Tracking Pt:rformancc of the HIC in the Presence of Parrunetric and 
Mo(leling U~iccrtainties ( n  = 1.) 
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HIC 
Figure 7.8: Tracking Errors of the pure CAC and the HIC in the Presence of 
Pxmctr ic  and M.iodeIixig Unccrtninties ( a  = 1.) 
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Robot 1 Robot '3 
F i  7.9: Corilputrd Torqiies Csing the HIC in the Presence of Pxanietric and 
Llo(lt*Lirig I-nwrt airit it-s ( t r  = 1. \ 
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Plirti C:\C's Tracking Errors HIC'S Tracking Errors 
Figiirr 7.10: The Sensitivity of the piire CAC \'crsiis that of the HIC under Para- 
rnetric Uncertaiiities and Varying lntensities of Unstriictured Uncertainties. 
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7.6 Conclusion 
In  t liis clinpter. a decentralized atlaptivi HIC is proposet1 fur t ht: writrol of iiiiilt iple 
struiigly (:uiiplcd nianipidetors Iiniiilling a cminioii objtbct. Tho wiitroll(~r iiiiikcs iisr 
uf an inriovative Iiiernrdiical striictiirti tliat çonsists of two adnptiv(8 curitrd iiio(1- 
iiles: a ronvtw tional ont- n id  i l  hlIhIO AFC wliicli iii;ikt&s iist- of ail oiiliii(* ndap tatioii 
sclitwir. t o  fiilly approxiriinte the ovtir;ill systeiii's ilynaiiiics stnrtirig t'roi11 p 'u t id  or 
no apriori kxiowledge of it. An innovativc riile rediictioii tccliniqiic is suggestcd 
to tirnstii-iilly dtw-case tho ~ i i i p i i t a t i i  wi i iplci ty  of thti AFC iiio(liilt*. B(*siiltx. 
riinking tlit- XFC iiiodiilc uptBrett: at a Iowvr I)nndwidtli tlian tlit: wiivtwtiotid iidap- 
tivc (wiitrol iiio(liilc of the HIC. rt~cliiccs tlic wnipiitntioad I)iir{itw tLvt~ii Furtl1t.r. 
Tlie propostxi controiler bas bcen showri to hr r o h s t  in th<. f;wc uf a stibstentid 
nriioiint of paranietric and modeling iincclrtaintics micl t-xtvrnd listnrbnrices wi th 
vnrying irittwsity lt-vels. It has  bctm provtDii t liat tivm iiti(ltbr t l i t *  txkti*ric.c of t liosc 
iiiiwr t aiiitics and tixtcrnd ciistiirbaiict-s in thv sys tcni's i.1ynariiit.s. t lit! positiciii aiid 
th<: irittninl forws trnckiiig errors stiU (wnvergr tu  zmo. Tlit* prvs(mt i.oiitroLlcr iiot 
oiily providc~l powerfd tracking capebilitics but lias btxin dso sliuwn to bc less 
t*xptiiisivc in ternis of çontrol efforts anil conipiitntioiid rqiiirciiit~nts. A Iiwdwxc 
iiiip1t:riit~iitation of this controUer coiilrl not only benefi t froni t his type of robotic 
strtictiirv but dso d e r  typt- of structures of siriiilar i-oniplexitit:~. 
Chapter 8 
Conclusions 
In  tliis rhapti3r wc provide thc rcader with a bricf srirnriiary of tliis rt:sc.u(rli work 
d o n g  with coiiiriierits we were able to &aw frorri it. WC çoncludt~ tliv clinpttx-. by 
providing some siiggcstions on possible cxtensions and further ir1iprovt:riitints of this 
work. 
8.1 Thesis Summary and Concluding Remarks 
111 this tlicsis. wc t nckled the very coniplex control problem of closcd kincnintic: chai11 
rnechnnisrns forrnerl by two or more robotic manipulators grasping n coniiiion objcct 
ancl siriiiiltaiico~isly cCwying it dong a predefined trajectory. This is i l  inucli iiiore 
coniplex pruhlrni thnn that of controihng a single robotic ami. The kineniatic con- 
straints present in cooperative nianipidator systems contribute to the synchronized 
motion of t hr mtl-effertors invdved as to track the predefined desirecl position and 
oricntstioii of t h :  payload wit hout losing contact of it. Due to the strong coupling 
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of tlic manipiilators in the closed kincmatic c h a h  meclianisms and as a resiilt of 
the dircct contact of tho end-effectors nrid the nianupiilated objeçt . internal forces 
art: gcncrated in tlie niec1i;rnica.i systcin. Consequently. the robotic mnriipixlators 
linvc tu bt: dyiiüiiiirnlly i:oor<linnted as to coritrol t hesc internd forces to  avoid miy 
pi~ssible p hysical dniiiagc to t lit$ lond or t o  t hc riisnipulators' wrists/e~itl-efft:ctors. 
Most of tlic rcscnrcli work tliat has twklcd tl& probleni so far iising corivcri- 
t iond non-adaptive iwntrul tcchniqucs asstimes i i  full knowledge of the systeni's 
ilynniiiics [75.76.142.143]. This is i isi idy an iiiircc&stic assuniption as most corii- 
pltx systtirtis. s i t h  ;LS strongly rotiplcil rooperative niani piilators. arc siibjcct to  
~liffervnt typt3s of varyiiig iinwrtniritiiis. As it is sliown in Chapter 4. a cunvcIi- 
timd rion-mlnptive wiitrol s&xiit:. siich as tlic foedback Lincarizatiori. is scvert:ly 
wnsitivt* to rvrii iiiinor dyn.uiiics iniprecisions. Bcsides. it docs not d o w  simtilta- 
rii*oiis trnckiiig of the paylo~d's positiori/~rit:nt atiwi axu1 t hat of the intcrnd forrcs. 
To ovcrroriic tliis probleiii. scvcrd conventional adaptivc control strategics linvc. 
h m  proposctl [47.70.Y-l. lO-I.lO5.125.l26.lXl]. Altlioiigh most of tlicni wcrc able 
t u  achievt. a sntisfnctory position joricntation trnckixig pcrforniarice in t hc face uf 
p.uamet ric (s t r i i r t i i rd)  iinwrtainties. tht:ir internal force tracking abilities werc 
still vcry poor (6. 125. 1351. Recrntly. a widely çited conventional adaptive con- 
troUer l i a s  becn proposet! t i ~  siniult aneottsly coiitrol tlie position/oricntation of t lie 
pnyload and the interrial forces acting un it 1701. Although this controiler is sori- 
sidertitl as a breakt liroiigh in the area of cooperative manipulators çontrol. it lias 
bcen shown (in Chaptcr 1) that it c,ui only achieve its control objectives wtien 
the systtm's (lyiinniics is fret! from any moclrling (unstmctured) iincertainties. siicli 
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ris iinnioikleci extcrnal diut iirbtuiccs for irist ance. In other words. t hc coritroller is 
robiist tt) oiily p.uniiietriç ilni-er t;Jnt ics. 
Mocleling iriiperfection of çoriiplex systeiiis. siicli as closccl-chin robotic rnanip- 
iiliitors. is irit:vitnble in iiiaiiy çascs. Nut only iue conventional adaptive controllers 
intolmriit to 1instriii:tiired iiiiccrtninties. t hey d s o  require an explicit Lincar parani- 
i:tt!rizat iuii of t lie iiioclelcd iiriccrtaiti dyi i~i i ics  parairieters to cxist . Altliough this 
çonditi~ii is gtimrriteed for iivwy robotic dynamic systeni. tlic derivation of such 
a Linvar pxariietcrizntit-n niay bc qiiitc coniplex and cumbersonic:. cspccicdy witli 
1-oiiip1tx ill-tl<:fiiie(i systt:iris. It is iiiiportarit to mention t hnt tlic cffect of t hc  lin- 
striirttircvl iirictirtaintics on tlic mntroiler's tracking perforiiinnce and stability is 
ignortvl in riiost of tlic work on wrivciitiond adeptive control of  robotic systctus. In  
arlriitioti. it is tu tlic best of oiir knowlcdgc that ttus is still an  open 'uen of research 
in wliii-h rio significant prncti(d resiilts have been achicvcd yct as fnr as strongly 
wi ip l t~ l  ci>optirat ive robots arc çi>~içer~irtI. This maktz; t hc developrrient of a robast 
iwtitrol npproarli fur the iticrtiasirigly i-oriiplex çoopcrstive rii.uiiptil;rtor systenis a 
nia<-twary s tt3p t o  kt:rp iip wi t li t lic iticrtiasingly demancliiig design roqiiirenient s of 
~il<*li systtbi11s. 
Our main approacli to t ackle t hese difficult . yet important. problerris is bascd ou 
iising adnp tive soft conipii ting béud çotitrollers. This choice. w hich is still unique 
of its kiiid. is iiiotiwtetl by the rxcellent approximation capnbilit ies of fuzzy logic 
sys tc~xis and t htir tolerancc to. bot h. structured =and unstructilred uncertainties. 
Mort-owr. providing t hem wi t h a systernatic online learning niechanism gives them 
nii iddi t iuiid strengtli t o aiitoriinticdy adnpt t hemselves to tinie-varying operating 
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conditiolis iiiaking t hem cvtin mûre siiitablc for t lie control of ill-defined systems. 
In Cliaptcr 6. a tlircct model-rcftmnw adsptive fuzzy controller (AFC) is de- 
vcloped for this piirposc. Startiiig frorri rio prior kiiowledge of the systeni's dynam- 
ics. tlit: AFC aiitor~iritic~dy d a p t s  itself iinlinc to bct t m  approximate the systeni's 
ovrrcd dynniiiii-s and generate the oppropriate torqiies as to perfitctly track the pay- 
loatl's t icsird ~)usitiori/oricritatioii trajcvtury niid the interna1 force desircd values. 
siniidtoiicoiisly. Tlit: &:signet1 AFC is sliowri to  acliicve thesc control goals cvcn in 
the preseno: of sigriifimnt parnmetriç and ~iiodeling iinçcrtaint ics. Its convergence 
;inil st;il>ility proptirtics art! also stirdit!il tliroiigli a Lyapunov stability approach. 
Howt:vt!r. iiispite uf tlic robiistncss of tliis AFC aritl its high tracking ability. it still 
0 Altlioiigli n riil<:-reiliiction tecliiiiqiiti is used to decrease the total nurnber of 
riilcs ni:ii(ltd fur the AFC. it niight still cause n substantial compiitationd 
biirdm to the systcm as the riiiinbcr of rules reqiured rriight still be too large 
to hc f i r d  sirxiiiltan(:uiisly witliiii tlic clusrd loop control systcrri. 
0 Tlic AFC larks the nbility of incorpornting t h e  cilrcady acqiiired knowledge 
of tlit: systerii's (iynxxiics as it initicdy assumes rio prior knowledge of it. 
To uveriruriic t liese drawbacks .a liybricl intelligent controller (HIC) is proposcd 
in Clinptrr 7. This kiiowledge baser1 controllor takes advmtage of an innovative 
i i icrardi id  franiework. wliicli WC tiesigiid excliisively for this purpose. to  d o w  a 
conventiond ailapt ive rontroller and nri ndnptive fuzzy one to  operate sirnultane- 
oiisly. but at &fftwrit bandwidths. to ai-liieve tlie cornmon o v e r d  control objective 
whilt: incorporating ariy (partial) information , I l redy known about the system's 
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t lynnriii(-S. Mtireov~r. t tic HIC dso riinkrs iisc of m o t  hm iniiovative rule-reduction 
sc-lir~iilc:. iiitsw1iic:t:d i11 t his work f i~r  th; .  first tiriit!. to  sigriifilantly enhancc the com- 
ptit nt iorial rixliiiritiiifqit uf the writ roiitr. As n iiintter of fact . the HIC uses only 
34. 13u; 01 tliti riiinibt.r of ftiazy ritlcs iisiiil by tht: piire AFC (Itivclopcd in Cliapter 6 
niill nii t~lt~v~iifolil iii provtiiiicnt iii t lit: CPU tiriici wnsuiiiptioii wns observed. The 
HIC is dso  slit~wii tu  r(itiiiirr: lïss wntrol effort t l ia i  tlic piirc AFC and tlie pure 
CAC. 111 ;itltlit ioii tu t hv Iiigli (wiitrul t.Hurt iiiid conipiitntiond cfficiencies. the HIC 
is provtw to rii;uiitniii a siiiii1.u higli tracking ability aiid stability propcrties to those 
of tlit. piirii AFC. AU thtbsti nsstats iiinkc tlic HIC iilcd fur a liarflwnrt: inipleniiiii- 
t.;itioii. 1 t is wort li riiciitiuiiiiig t liat dtliougli tlir i lpplii :~ti~ii  of the AFC aiid the 
iii tliis t,litbsis. it cnii I ~ t i  t.i~sily t~xtt:ri(lii(l to covcr a wi(le range of electrc+mechanicd 
syst<mis ;is w d .  It is iriiportntit to point otit t h .  to tlic hrst oiir kriowletlgc. tliis 
rt*st:nrt.li work is tlic first of its kixitl iii the  arcs of ndwiii:rd coritrol of coopera- 
t.ivt5 iiiiitiipiilntor systi:iiis. Yvt . th<. rt:srilts oht niricd have bticii very encoiiraging 
:iii<I wt,iilil u~.rt;Uiily optm iitrw opp(jrtiinitics for tacklirig robot mi t ro i  of i:ouiplex 
s tri1i.t tirtns i r i  gtiniir;d. Tliis htliiig sruil. we still bclievi: soiiie iiiiproveiiients could be 
tlonc to iiiakc. tlic approadies being (kveloped tiasily iniple~iientable in r e d  world 
8.2 Future Research Directions 
.As with i i i ~ s t  rrs(:wi.li t:H;rts. this iiiss~rtation h a  possibly rMse(1 as many questions 
;LS it l i a s  sulvcd. W t i  b&ve tlint tlic (liffcrent ideas aiid te<:hiquiis presented here 
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slioiiltl provide n strurig foiinclatiori iipon wliich rescxcliers caii biiild upon and 
tixttincl. In thfi fdowing. wt: prescnt soriic pottmtid fiitiire rcscarch directions t o  
oiir ci irrm t work. 
WC strongly t>elicvc tlint tlic ni1iiibi.r of fiiaay rules ascd by thc HIC cran be still 
rd i icod even fiirtlicr. ..\ posüibly lnrgti iiiiiiibcr of fuzzy rulcs have siricd significant 
firing strtwgtlis. Ari t:nlian(-tid riilc rcdiictioii ttxhriiqiic niight ilse tliis fact to fire 
only t liosc rii1i.s the firing s treiigt lis of wliicli arc highcr t hari a ct:r tain prerlefined 
tlirt~sliolil. It is wortli iiit*iitioiiirig tlint a siriiilw tccliiiiqiic is wiiitily iisetl i r i  the  
~ t ~ a  of iictriiori(d L i r i t w  algibhrn to iiiiriiliilntt: soiiit: of tht: riorimro t:leriients cnuscrl 
hy fill-iris wlitm i ~ m i p u  tiiig t lit* iiiwrst: of 1,ugti sp~ust:  riint riws. 
111 tliis work. tlic iiii*iiil>trsliip Fiiii(.tiuiis tistxl tu fiizzify tlic iiiptrts uf tlic fuzzy 
lugic systtms are static. This is rricans tliat tlitir parameters arc iiut ;idjusteci. A 
possil)lo iriipn~w:iiii:iit w i d l  ho to ~lrlrivti ;in minpt et ion law t o  a u t ~ r i i a t i c ~ d y  t iine 
tlit: yimiiiit~ttm of t1u:sc iiieriihi~rsliip film-tiuns uiiliuc as WC riid for tlie corisequent 
pnr;itiit~tix-s tif tlir ftizzy 10gii: syst<:riis. This cxttxision rriight riot bti tr ivid tliotigh. 
Evlortwvt~r niid riloiig t hc sanit: t lircction. tlic liixzy logic sys teins iised in C hap- 
tcrs 6 aritl ï liavt: the striictiirt: of a ztn-oriltir Siigeno systerri. As it is genercdy 
kiiowri. first-urdvr Sugerio systems have higlier function approximation capabilities 
tlinn thosc of thc zero-order. A s  n iiiatter of fact. first-order Siigcno systems have 
bcen sii<*~(~ssfilUy applicd in a large iiiiiiiber of control applicntioiis. espeçinlly after 
the iicvt4oprrirnt of' ANFIS [-IO]. .As ii future work. one can t ry  t o  derive an  adapta- 
tion riirchanisni to  autoniat icdy adjiist th<: conseqtient parameters of a first-order 
ntlaptivti Siigtmu systeni onlne. niid t hrn npply it to tlie rontrol of single or multiple 
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niariiptilntor systcinis. 
Anottier possible futiirc rt:stim-11 rlirtxtion is to apply a type-3 fwzy  logic sys- 
tem to  t lie çontrul of cooperative robot ic riinni piiletors rat lier t han t tic ordinary 
type of fiizzy logic sys teiiis. Typil-2 fiizzy lugic: systciiis iuc g c n e r d y  crcdi tcd to 
be riiore insrrisitiw- to parmirtri(: niid iiiodiiliiig iiiiprticisions t h n  tlit: ur(1irinry 
fiizzy logic systtiiiis. Iiispite uf tlic rnpidy growiiig iiit<:rtist in tlic iippli~;rtions uf 
siicli sys tibnis [13.6?]. t licir t hooreticai foiinciatiuiis are s t il1 corisidcred iii t licir in- 
Fancy statc. Neviirtlitiltiss. wc strongly bitiicvc tliat th :  rcstxmli on th<: nppliretions 
of thcst: I ~ C W  pw~:rfiil tools of (:oinputatii)~id intt!lligtm(:t! to siuglt: or (:oi>pmtivc! 
robotic iiinnipiilntor systt:iiis riiight lcnd to riuvt:l rt:siilts iii tliis iiiiportniit fii:l(i. 
Appendix A 
Fuzzy Logic Controllers 
A . l  F'uzzy Sets 
Fiizay stits ar t :  the çoro of fiiazy logic basal controllers. By ildiriitioii. i l  Iiixzy sct is 
n stit (~oiit;u~iirig eleniorits that have varying (legrws of xiit~xiibi:rsliip. iiriliki: (-lassii-d 
(or i-risp) si.ts wlirrri rritmbcrs of a crisp set wotxld not h~ riimil)t-rs tiiiltiss tlicir 
rrivriibtnhip was fidl iii thnt set (i.c.. tlicir riicriibrrship is nssignt*tl a vidiit? of 1). 
Elenwiits of n fuzzy set are riiappet.1 to a uiiiverse of nieriibcrsliip v d i i ( ~ s  iising n 
fiinrtion-tlieorctic forni. The furiction niaps elemcnts of a fiizzy set iiito tr r t d  
d u e  belonging to the intervd between O and 1. 
Definition A . l . l  A Jrr;zy s e t  is a set of ordered crisp pairs A = {(c. pa(z)): c E 
S). wlitw S is a set of crisp values anri is kimwn as the ntrrvrrse of rliricoumv. 
;iii<1 p A  (r ) is a uinpping from X to the unit intervd [O. 11 and is refcrrtitl to as t h  
ment brrshrp firnction. 
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In the thesis. WC denotc the rnembersliip fiinction of any fuaay set S as p s ( . ) .  
A.2 Fuzzy Set Operations 
To niakc fiiazy sets iiscfiil. fuzzy set operations and thcir mrrespondixig oprrators 
Iiave b c m  (icfiricd. Liktr in crisp sets. the niost uscd fuzzy set opcratioiis nrv tliii 
iinion. t lie iritvrsoct ioii N ~ < I  t lie cuniplcinen t. Thcsc operations art: clmotcd by [J. 
n and - (bar) .  respcctively. The iinion and the intersection operators arc iisii,dy 
referreil to as t-corrr~t~rrs and t-norn. rttspcç t ively. 
In the f~Uowixig. WC: wilI consiilcr tlint -4. 0. C. m d  D. to 1 ) ~  four fiizzy sets. 
and r: is ait t+nit:nt of tlirir rorrcsponding iiiiivcrse of discocirse S. 
Union TIit: ii~iioii of two fiizzy sets is a fiizzy set whose incnibtnbip fiinctiori 
(leptirids on t h  t-coriorrii (dso rttftirred to as the s-norn~) i i s~d .  A t - ( * o ~ ~ o r ~ ~  0p1r- 
nting on t lit: two rrieiiibrrsliip fiinçt ions pA ( ) and ps (a). is sirnply a t wo-p;uariictt:r 
ftixicti~n. S.  o f  t ltv Sor~n 
a s :  [o . I I :<  Io.11 --+ p.11 
p ~ d 4  = ~ P A ( + P B ( x ) )  
Any t-conorm function bas to satisfy the  foilowing conditions [ G S ] :  
i. Bouridtrq Conditions: ~(1 .1 )  = 1. and s ( p A ( x ) .  O) = ~ ( 0 .  p A ( x ) )  = pA(z) .  
Inspitt. of the wide variety i>f t-conornis disciised in the literatiirc (18.19.24.40. 
1O0.132.136.152!. only a fcw of tlimi are comnionly used. The following are tlie 
iIt,finit.iuns of four of tliti tiiost popiilar t-cotior~iis: 
Intersection -4s in the case of the union. the  iritt:rsection of two fuzzy 
sets is n ft1aï.y set wliusti riieiiih:rsliip ftinçtion deprnds un the t-norm used. A 
t-riorrii opcrat ing 011 t l it:  twu iiirnibership fiixictions pa4 ( .) and pB ( - )  . is sitiiply a 
two-pariraiiii~t<ir fiini:t ion. 1 .  of t lie forni 
t : [O. 1 O .  1 - [O. i ]  
c> I ~ A ~ B ( X )  = ~ ( P A ( x ) - P B ( x ) )  
Any t-norm hinction Las tu satisfy the following conditions: 
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Like in the  t-conoriiis cnsc. tlierc is a wide range of t-norxns thet have been used 
and tiisttvl in thi, iittwitiirc [ l S .  10.24.40.100.132.136.152]. but  only a few of theni 
;WC <:«iiiiiiuiily iised. Tlic following arc the (Icfinitions of four of tiic niost popular 
t-~umiis: 
Complement h o t  lier fiiri(lnriitmt d fiiazy s r t  opcration is t hv complcrncnt . 
T11t3 ~*oiiipltmit*nt of n fiizzy set .4 is ricnottvi by A. Althocigh srvrrd ftizzy comple- 
~iitmts Iinvt~ I w n  <lofinid in t h .  Littmtiirti. the riiost conirrionly ~isc(l onc is known as 
t lit: n r g d r r m  cornplemrrit. Accordirig t u  the negatioii complenient. the  rrienibership 
fun<.tion of tlir ironiplemtmt of .1 is drfiiitd as 
A.3 Structure of Fuzzy Logic Controllers 
Thti hasic structure of an FLC is shown in figure A. 1. A fuzzy controuer is. generdly. 
i.oiiipostv1 of t lm.<) wiiiple~iitwtnry çuriip~tit~ii t s: :i / i ~ z z ~ f i t ~ r .  an rn ft:rcrwr e n g i n  t:. mil 
il < I ~ f i i  22&fit: 7.. 
F'uzzification First. tlic FLC fiizzifics its rrisp valuetl inpiit vector r = 
(r,.. . . . r,)' F L: hy itiapping it  into a fiizzy stit i11 Ir. This is acliicved by nieans 
of ni~mihcrship fiinrtions stored in the knowledge base. The fuzzifier is dcfined as a 
iiinppitig Froni a i-risp-vallied inpiit. froni an ohscrved input spnce. to labels of fiizzy 
srts in a spwifi<:il input iiiiiverst: of ilisco~irsc. The rriapping is aclùevcd through 
the uicnibership funstions that span the iiniverse of discourse. The linguistic labels 
of  t fit* rriciribtmliip fiiiictions provide the çontrollcr wi t h the power of conipu ting 
wit 11 worrts rat ht.r t fiai1 witti niinihr:rs. All t lit. inforiiiation about the universe of 
R'" : If  SI is .-Ir anil . . . nncl ;in is An'. 
( A I )  
( 1 )  Tlim = f, (rl. r:. . . . .ln) and . . . aiid g,, = f,!!'(xl. z2. . . . . r,). 
wls-n* t l iv S, ari(l y. i = 1.. . . . rc niitl J = 1.. . . . t u .  witli i-urrcsponding nunicric 
vnliit*s r ,  nntl yj. artx input Lirigitistic variables. y = (9,. .. . . grn)' E V is the output 
i 1 )  vwtor of t lit. FLC. .41? i = 1.2. . . . . TL. 0, . j = 1.2. . . . . m. are fuzzy sets in 
IL  nntl 1;. rtispwtivcly. aiid fl? i = 1.. . . .m.  is any fii~iction in XI. Q.. . . . t,. 
Cliwsiiig t lit: approprintv ri11t.s and nienibership fiinctioiis is so important in any 
FLC ns t l i t  .y cliarartt~rizc t lit: input-output relation of the systeui. 
It rrprr!st3iits tlit. ilcrisiori iiiaking part of it. as it has the çapnbility of simulating 
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Iiiinia~i <lecisiun niCaking hased on fiizzy soiicrpts. aiid dso of inferriiig fiizzy control 
actions twiployiiig fiizzy implication ;rii(i ftizzy i1ift:rerice tecliiiiqiies. 
Twu typ i id  ir~iplication opcrations . u t *  th :  n~rn [77.79] and th<: prodlrct 1631 
fiizzy iriiplit-atioii optmtiotis. Tlicy ; m i  (Icfiritid a s  
111 171 : P..\-B(X- !/) = 111i11(/~.4(~)- PB(?/))- 
])"ducf: p A V B ( x -  9 )  = / L ~ ( x )  * jLB(g). 
Gcricr&ze<i niotiiis poueiis plays axi important rolc in fuzzy reasoning. A gen- 
t d i z t v l  brrii of thi: inodiis ponciis rail b t b  writttiii as foliows: 
P r e m ~ ~ e  1 R: IF r: is -4 THEN y is 13 
Prenl i s e  2 x is At 
Corzcluszon y is 13' 
wlierc .A. -4'. B and Bt are fuzzy prtdiçntcs (fiizzy sets ur relations). 13' is then 
cit'fintd z s  
wlicrc O is t h .  s i iptwtm c:onipositioii oyt8r:rt<jr 164. 1-19]. and * (lenotes the t-norni 
Defuzzificat ion The defiizxifiration pruccss is n mapping froni the output 
itnivrrstt of diswursc to a non-fiizzy (i-c.: crisp) output space. This process is 
neccsswy Iwi-aitsti. in red Life. a t-risp value is n r d c < l  to actriate a control action. 
For instnnw. tliis value may repnwnt  the çiirrtint. or voltage. input to an electric 
dt:vi(iv: or t lie s p n ~ i .  or force. for nri riit~clianicd dwiçti. 
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of the niost popiilar techniqiics is tlint wliicli we Iinvc btwi iisitig tliroiigtiotxt oirr 
cxptirinients. I t  is r d c t i  t hc ccntrr  of nrm (CO A ). or the wiitcr-average. kfiiazifi- 
cation ~riethod. Stipposti tliat tlv? nienibcrsliip fiirictioris aggrcigntion proc(iss. per- 
fo rn id  throtigli tlir iiiftwncirig of the riilt!s. rcsiilt'rl iii nii nggregattid riitmbt:rsliip 
fiiiiction pc,(.) for output 3,. j = 1.. . . .ni. Tlicn. applyiiig tlie COA dt:Stizzifica- 
tion strategy t o  pc ,  ( O )  yit:lds to n crisp output v d u r  
A.4 Types of Fuzzy Inference Systems 
Tlicrr are thrrc basic ty pt:s of fiizzy iiifcrence sy s ttiiiis: t lit- J1,~rndtirit. t hti Srqcno- 
7'1zk(zgz. .and the T . ~ - t ~ k ~ ~ n o t o  i ILS] systcnis. Tliry nrr hnsi<dly th,. niain wiiipuntmts 
of a givcn fiizzy systcni to providc for tlic approxinintt: (I<x-ision signal. Tho first 
two types are the unes niost zoniriionly iised in tc>dayly's ititelligeiit coiitrol systenis. 
The Mamdani h z z y  Inference System Tlie fiizzy riiles iii the  Mamilani 
inference systeni arc. in the fornt given by rquation (A.1). In this type. the qiid- 
ificd outpiit of cnch fiizzy rtile is obtained by çoniptxting its correspondiiig firing 
st rmgt  li srid t lie oti t put riitmbersliip funct ion. Xftcr t liat . t t i t i  over;lll fiizzy uii t put 
is txtractrd by npplying any t-norni and t-conorni uperaturs ta t hc qii.zlifit:tl fuzzy 
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oiitpiits. To extract a crisp d u e  from the aggregated oiitpiit menibership fiinc- 
tion. a defiizzification teclinique is applitd. For instance. if the COA dcfiizzificntiori 
uietliocl is used. the crisp output vector g of tlie FLC is deterniint:d by applyirig 
The Takagi-Sugeno Fuzzy Inference System Tlic rii1t:s iri t lic Takagi- 
Siigeiio iiiferetict: systeiii [105) arc in tiic form of eqiintiim (A.?).  Siiicti the consc- 
qiient of each riile is B crisp value. there is no need for a (iefiizzifimtioii process in 
slicli n type d controllers. Hcncc. the o v m d  oiitpiit of tliti systeiii is a wciglitcd 
siim of tlio çuriscqucnts of the rules. and it caii be exprtwtrti as 
whcrc 1 is tlic rule index and a(') is thc trutli value (or firing strerigth) uf rule 1. 
whrrr, * s t  nriils for t hc t-riorni operator. 
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